
Przybylo starts petition drive
to unseat Maine supervisor

Democralic Committccman
Andrew Przybylo called for thc
resignation of Mark Thompson.
Supervisor of Maine Township,
in apressconfercncc May27.

Later thatday. Thompson held
aconferenceofhin own io rebuke
Lhestatementsmadeagainsthim.
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From the
- Left--
Hand

- - byBudBesser

Editors Noie:
(This column wasfirsi pub-

li.ched June 14, 1984. Joe
Chmielinski isnow retired and
living in Nues. We thought it
befitting to run this cotanas
during thesneek ofthesoth ass-
nit'ersary of the D-Day issva-
sion atNormandy. Were sure
Joe would welcome letters
from old friends. We also
thought lettersfromyoung and
oldthankingJoefor Iris efforts
on behalfofall oms would be
most welcome. Send them to
TheBugleandwe wiliforward
them to Joe).

Nues Barber Shop owner
Joe -Chmielinski was just 21
years old when he landed on
Normandy Beach on the first
night of D-Day, June 6, 1944.
He was part of the 745th tank
battalion of tite Fissi Division.

Joesaid they landed atnight
time on ferries und barges.
German artillery bombard-
ment prevented them landing
in conventional landing craft.
Engineers had cleared the
beaches of most of lite mines
by nightfall and his outfit
made the deepest penetration
into the German lines landing
in a French town where they
ttayedforfourdays. -

Whrn they broke out of that
town Joe fought through
France, Luxembourg and Bel-
glum before arriving at Aach-
eu. Germany. Jons luck ran
ontlhere.

While warming up bis lank
Continued nn Page 34

- - ByTrnceyLuhoviia
- Maine Township Trustee Re-
gun Ebert flIed a lawsuit May20
against Thompsonand Adminis-
aMor FalsarIa Andersen in an el-
fort to receive membership lisO
of the townships senior citizens
programs, Maine Township Sen-
ors, Options 55 and t PtusOp-

Drunk Nues driver - -

sends ftr to ho itat-
ByTracey Lubovitz

A 37 year-old Niles asan was Niles Fue Department Both e
charged onseven counts. includ- - hiclesinéretowed from the scene.
ing a felony OUI, followiAg un Dave Chapp. a mismhcr of the
automobile accident tisai sent Ere department. witnessed open
threechildren to the hospital May alcohol being thrown oui of Men-
30. - dosas 85 Olds Calais, and police

Joel Mendoza, 11810 Root, on tltescene noticed a strong odor
crashed into aSalurn around 2:40 ofatcottol coming from the driver
p.m. Monday after negligently and hiscar.
making a left turn at Dempstcr Mendoza failed field sobriety
StseetandCnmberland Avenue. tests and was subsequently Olsen

All four occnpants of the hit into custody and transported to
car, a 28-year-old Des Plaines Ilse Niliss Police Departtnent for
woman and three children ages 5, processing. - -

2 and t, were transported to Lu- While at the station, it was
-theran General Hospital by the Continuedttn Page 34

'tTesting the waters" at

&

lions after being informed of a
township policy that kccs the
records confidential to protect
privacy, even to township offi-
cials.

Thompson told Ebert she
could seis the lists if she signed a

Continued on Page 34 -

- Nues offers first time
homebuyers program

-

The Village ofNiles is offering
first-time homebuyers an oppor-
tusity to save substantially ou
their federal- income tases with
the Mortgage Credit Ceitificate
(MCC) program. The MCC pro-
gram allows qualifying first-time
homcbuyersto takeadirect feder-
al income tax credit based on a

- Photo by Mike Heuel
FourysaroidNiles residentJustin Spancerplays under the cascading.wateratlhepre-season open-

_ing oflhe Nifes Oaaíapooffast weekend. Thepoofis locatodat 7877 Milwaukee Ave. Pool personnel
are lookingforwardloanolherrocOtd-bfeakingattefldance this summer.

percentage of mortgage interest
paid. This tax credit is not only
for the first year they live in their -

home, but forevery ycarthey stay
in their home and pay interest on -
their mortgage loan. The home-
buyer may receive their mortgage
loas from the lending institution -

Ctmtinned on Page 34

District 207 board to begin
superintendent search this summer -

Elliott- -to
retire- from
-I-istrkt 207

- - Jmes L. ElljotJ llrètre - 9blitytogujtthedjstittofle - -

from lnspostayyupenntendcntof standards of excellence while
Mäuse Township Wgh Schont mar ta nl g our Uadtttoual cob-
District 207 na ofJnnc 30.1995. sereaiive rinaticial position. -Hjs
.1 feel privileged to have been a - legacy will endure even as he 1g

- partofauch aprestigious school misied."naidBenHfonnnhoazd '.-.-
system," uaid Elliott. inho has- president. The Boned of Edtira-
beensupeeintendentsince 1985. - tionexpeels tobegin iissearch for

W1ten I was contacted in a new superintendent this sum-
March, 1985. regarding my inter- iiserprojccting an appointment in
est in being considered for the su- early 1995. -

perintendency, I was ecstatic. I Doting Elliotts tonare us su-
knew lItai everyone in Maine en- perintendent, he helped the dis-
peeled the highest standards of trict continue to focus on con-
excellence in leadership, touch- slantly improving. "We most do
ing and learning, and fiscal man- botter tomorrow what we did lo-
agemenl," hesaid. day," is a common theme when- -

"Thedisiriethascerlainly been ever he speaks to staff members.
fortunate to havea nationaltyrec- Elliott oversaw such innovations
ognized superintendent of Jim's as the installation of computer

-

writing labs and a computerizedOI library system, and the establish-

aSis poo mentofaninternalusiversitythat
eneoneages the professioual de-
velopmentofstaffincmhers.

Spearheading the effort to
bring stndestsback into theclass- -

room, Elliotteliminated mostear-
ly dismissals as part of the effort
to improve student performance -

- aud achievement.- As he worked
to maintain District 207 balances
in the black, he also met with leg-
islators to find solutions to the
funding crisis facing Illinois pub-
lie schools.

Under his leadership, both
Maine South and Maine West
were named as Secondary
Schools of Eseellence in 1989
and 1991 respectively, complet-
ing the circle ofexcellence begun
in 1985 when Maine East re-
eeived that honor.

Named superintendent of the
Year for Illinois in 1991, Elliott

- began his career as a ehemísny
teacher in Cleveland, OH. From
1965 through 19119, he served as
principal in the Evanston Town-
ship High Schont District. As-
sistant superintendent in La-
Grange-Lyons Township High
School District from 1969 to
1980, heserved as superintendent
in Fekin, IL, from 1980 through -
1985.
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..I $ EVERYONE'S INVITED TO THE

LEANING TOWER FAMILY YMCA

OPEN HOUSE AND FAMILY P1CNICON THE LAWN
June 12, 1994 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PICNIC Hot Dogs, Burgers, Chips and Pop

. GAMES for the entire FAMILY . . . . . . i

. Catch a GOLF FISH in our ponds on the lawn!

. Three Leggèd Races Bean Bag Toss Balloon Toss
Big Wheel Races (1 :00 and 3:00 p.m.)
Roller Blade Demonstrations (Bring your Roller Blades!)
Open Swimming for the family in our indoor pools
Cup Cake Walk (Old Fashioned Cake Walk) .

INSIDE - Building Tours : : ,

PRIZES .

RAFFLE FOR A NEW BIKE
FAMILY AND ADULT MEMBERSHIPS $50.00 OFF!

: MARLIN VENDING OPEN HOUSE - CAFETERIA

.

YMCA
SUFER SUNDAY

Sunday, June 19,
12-5p.m.

Summer's a great time to take playing more seriously.
All kinds of swimming. Day camp. Youth sports. Fitness.

Find the joy of summer again. At the Y.

we're
IV LEANINGTOÑER FAMILY YMCA, 6300 TOUHY AVE., NILES, IL 60714- ...................... 708-647.è222

I s A
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bySusan Klingman

The monthly meeting of the Thepaymeetofbuildingmthn-- - . . OakLon Community College teflance and cusàdiaI saIarie
. .,.

L . (0CC) Board of Truslees was from Ehe Operations, Building,-
heldon May 17, 1994. and Maintenance Fund was au-

., AspecialmecUngofthecom thorized.
mILECO ofLbe Whole took place, Authorizations for purchasèdurrng which Ehe preliminary were grantei for: pünting for thebudget for the 1994-95 fiscal
ycarwas presented.

In projected annual budget for
1994/1995 is op$804,000 or 2.69
percent over the current year. In
addition there are plans to trans-
fer monies to Auxiliary as OCCs
share of MONNACEP, and to
fund new administrative comput-
ersoftwareand hardware costs.

Due to a new accounting man-
nat issued by the Illinois Commn-
City College Board (ICCR), this
-budget was very difficult to put
together, according to David Hit-
qnisl, 0CC Vice-President ofI'hotobyMikeHeuel Budget and Finance, who is in

Firsfgtaders atSt. John Brebeufschoolparlicfpafedin 'Anon Parade,anartapprecjafjonpro9jam Çhargeofthis process.
. sponsoredby the Parenf-Schoo/Assocjafl,n. Volunfeeragfjsf Colette Cooper discusses some of the In the nextmonth thefinat bud-

flnerpoinfsofojjpjnfjng with thestudents. get wilt be completed and wilt be
brought to the Board for u final

Roger Stein named as new . Ana during this meeting, a
voteduring theiune meeting.

construction update was given.
. The bills for the mouth of

Dr. Roger Stein was approved
byttse Distsie1219 Board of Edn-
ution today us the new principal,
of Nitos West High School. He
replaces Dr. Jeun Rutherford,
who has accepted the prineipat-
ship of Highland Park High
School in Highland Park,Tesas.

Nues West principal,

pl "

stesi The Retafiouship Between own dynamic touch to the pro-
Teacher Burnout and Priocipat grams and personality of the
Supervisory Behavior.' He re- school.'
ceved hs BA. in Spanish Teach- DL Stein wilt begin his duties
er Education In 1971 and his aspriucipalofNitesWesionJuty
MA. in Spanish Literature and t, t994.
Lingnisticsin 1973. Bothdegrecs ,

-
'The Board was certainty sad- lIÙtn '' Ist INationai

deued Lo see Dr. Rutherford He was hiredaf Nites West in Summer Kidsleave, us she has doue u wonder- . 1974 us a Spanish Teacher sud
futjob atNiles West, espressed became Director of Language Bank promotion
Board President Sanford Atper. in 1985. He is currently the p5 including' a $500 und'Yet were lhr,lled to have Dr. Direcroroftsnglish, Foreign Lau- $2 u.s. Savings 'Bond, SonySisin step in us the new principal. guaecs und English au a Second CD player, Walkman und FInIIHis performunuc us u toucher und Langnage (ESL)utttiosctiool. AM rodio. will 156 won by 'Inchyadniinisiratoj- during his twenty .,"u' . ".' -r n"" ,,n,,,,,,- savers purlicipating its hie Fientyears at Nibs West has always intl witha almng commitment to Nadonrd Bank of Morton Grovebeen exemplary. He has consis- educatiom," noies Dr.(lalea Hos- Summer Kids' Bank Promotion,lently focused on the neocts oflhe lee, Initirim Superintendent of froinjune 18 toSept. 3.utudeists, and as principal we un- District 219. "His preparation for Savers, np to age 18, who startlicipate he will continue lo uteess ptineipalshipofNiles West is u newarcount with $25 oc addthea-needs.

,escetlent. He brings to the posi- $25 loanenisling accountare cli-Dr. Stein received Isis Ph.D. in don estensive educational expo- gible for prizes and the opportu-Education Adminiuleution und
rience, earned within Ihr district, nity to win 'a jar of penmen, uc-Pablic Policy Anulysiu in 1985 und I bclicvehewill notoulycon- corting to Bill MCCaIIY.from the University of Illinois at . taue the advances begun by Dr. prosident of the bank at 6201 W.Chicago. His dissertation was ti- Rutherford. but will also udd his mpsnaSt,

"We agree wIll Ben Franklin;
A penny saved is a penny
arned.' And we believe you're
over too young lo start." nays

McCarty, noting the bunk in pm-
iding prices as au added juren-

. tine.
Lemonade and cookies will be

nerved at the kick-off, June IS,
'

The drawing will be held Salar-
day. Sept. 3, at I p.m. Winners
need not be prosent ut the draw-
ing.

Glenview offers

Blase presents student with
Certificate ofAchievement

Pictured with Mayor Nicholas'B. Blase is Tehneen Aliya Ah-
mud, a 7th grade student uf Gemini SchOol. Mayor Blase pre- re'

uentedTehseen with a Certificate 'ofAchievementattheApril Vil-
lageßoardp,4j0g forwinning the Regional Spelling Bue. She 6
WilIbe competing in Washington, D.C., for the NationalSpelling 50

'Bee on June 1 and2again sf238 students.

. ambulance rides' ,'
for asthmatics '

PurenlsofAsthmalic Children,
a service of hic American Lung
Association of Metropolitan Chi-
cago, will hold a family meeting

-
to inform families of what to eu-
pectduring un umbalance ride.

On Tuesday,Junc 14, from 6to
9 p.m., at the HuberLane Field
House, 749 Huber Lu., Olenview
Fire Deparimentparamedics will
help children and parents feel
moie comfortable taking an um-
bulauce by showing them the
techniques sud equipment used
duriug asttsmatic emergencies.

Dinner will be served. Reser-
vaiions'ure required before June

For more information or for
servalious call Carla al (708)
10-7708, nr Maureen ut (312)
31-9448. This meeting is spon-
rel by RORER Pharmuceati-
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' ocÇ projected budget:

' up to 2.69 percent

Oakton Report, aud OuktisiV
MONNACEP class schedules,
Ilse Busines Instituts Catalogues,
door hardware, a 1994 Chevrolet
Caprice Wagon, renewal of Wil-
sou Dish, Index System, formu
management, metal platemalning
service, pre-sort mailing servie-
05, a maintenance contract for Ihr '
mainframe platform, travel ser-
vices, and technology anulysiu.
The payment for the Board of
Student Affairs Baiiqaet was mli-
tied.

The Board accepted grants, au-
Iborized supplementary person-
nel pay, und approved the clinical
practice agreements 'for tise
month.

The Board also approved revi-
Sion of the swdenl employee's
compensation and appmv,ed the
salaries and salary ranges-for ad-
minisiratísru for the coming year.

An addendum to ajoiut agree-
March were approved, and the ment with the College of Lake
Treasurer's rcportivasacceptçd. County was approved.

Budget transfers weit author- The nest meeting, daring
iced, as were the release of ven- which the 'final budget will be
dom checks and payroll for the voted on, is Tuesday, June 28,
summer faculty, prior io Board 1994.
ratification.

Disabled groiip to discuss
' Social Security benefits
Social Security benefits for the

disabled, who's eligible and what
are the rules, will brIbe topic of

- discussioaofucst mOnth's meet-
-- log .if .4-SCIP, Main,, Town.
ship's support group for the dina-
bled.

The meeting is scheduled for 7
p.m. Thursday, Jane 2, at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 BallardRd., Park Ridge.

Speaking will be Terrie E.
McGee. field representative in
the Social Security Administra-
lion's Des Plaines office. McGee
will discuss thu rates governing
both, Social Security Disability

' Niles Library
summer storytime

Becante of increased demand,
the NOes Public Library District
will offer mots storylimen this
summer. The following sessions
begin in Jane and mn through
July. No' registration is noces-
sary;jastdeop in. Plan on arriving
early, as available parking spaces
aro limited.

Toddler Time is for children
between 2 und 3-1/2 years old.
The parent or caregiver sits in
with Ihe'child and joins in the
songsand stories. Tuesday morn.
ines lOto IO:30u.m.,(repeanecjat

The Maine Township Youth
Drop-in Center's third ännual
"Family Day in lIte Park" is set
for noon Io S p.m. Sunday, June
12, at Dee Park, Chwch SI. and
DceRd.,inDesPlaines,

The picnic will feature games
and aclivilieu for all ages, as well
as denionslestions and displays
by area fire and police units. Re-
freshmenls will be sold, Admis-
sion is free.

Established in 1992 as part of
the townuhip's anti-gang pro-.

Insurance and Supplemental Se-
enmity Income, und also will au-
swer questions from the audi-
ence. ..

The A-SCIP progimis is free
and open lo all disabled individu-
alsand their friends and families.
The Town Hall is accessible to
the disabled, and a sign-language
interpreter will be avuilable for
anyonewboneedsouc.

For more information, call
Donna Anderson, the township's
disabled coordinator, or Barbara
Winiecki, at 297-2510, enL.229,-
oeatTDDnumher29l-1336, '

I fa.m.)Junel thronghJùly26.
Preschool Storytime inlnoduc-

es children who are 3-1/2 to 5
years okt10 books, songs, games
and fingerplays. Parents and
caregivems should remaln in the
building, bat do not stay with
child daring the program. Tues-
disy, 7 to 7:30 p.m., June 7
throaghJnly 26.

Wednesday from 10 10 10:30
a.m.,Jnne I thmonghJuly2l,

Por more information, call the
Children's Department at 967-
8554,exl. 30.

Drop-in Center schedùles
annual picnic ,

gram, the Drop-in Center oper-
ates ut three locations: the main
site at Stevenson School in Des
Plaines and two satellite pro-
grams at Mark Twain School in
Niles and Washington School in
Glenview. The center is fine and
open Io all youths who live lu
MaineTownsliip,

For more iiforivadon about
the picrdc nr othec activilies, eau
Teny Hettdersbo, Dfr,t
,Dmpincentar,at83.g.
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SiB Golden i4gers. celebrate anniversary

The St. John Brebeuf Golden Age Club celebrated their 19th
Anniversary recently with a dinner at Mr. Peter's reotaurant.
Shown above L to r. are Michael andJóan Provenzano, Father
Manet!!, VirginiaMoritz, FatherBanzin, Elaine Heinen and Henty
Piontek

s.I.J. 55 PIus Club's
Anniversary Party

Pictured (from left to right) at S.l.J. 55 Plus Clubs 17th Anni-
versary Party are John Heinen, Niles Park District Vice Presi-
dent; Elaine Heinen, President; Bernice Tegeler, Al Tegeler,
Membersho Chairman; frene Seifert and Vice President Rudy
Seifert.

The
F LIVEk
"All the FLEXIBILITY

and None of the RISK!'
. Option to INCREASE Rate Once

. Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

e Option to ADD to Your CD Once

. Option to BORROW Against Your CD

e Great RATE Now

lShort 2 YEAR Maturity -

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasioñ!

What Could Be Better?
CALL NOW!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

A Mid-Citco Bank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Equul Opportunity Leeder

Approximately 170 me
membersof Si. John arche
Goldes Agers Club kicked
their 340 respective heels a
snapped their 690 respective fi
gers at the recent 19th anniv
50G' celebration held May IO
Mr. Peters Restaurant.

Honored guests al the party i
cluded Reverend Roben S. Ba
zin, Reverend David Manuel
andElaineaudJohn Homes. io
sang two songs one in Italian Ib
he dedicated Io io Plaño., s
then heencored withan old stan
by. Caruso still lives!

Millie Lirica led the breo
dance, -which is always fun
watch and akepart is. Several o
theladics and gentlemen also par
licipalcrl is the ever-popul
"chicken dance."

Members missed Treasurer
Steve Bochenek and his wife,
Laura. Getwellsoon.

The downside of the party was
not seeing the sweet smiling face
ofCelia Fiorita, one ofthe club's
most active and loved members.
Celia passed away -on Mother's
Day, May 8. Celia, all members
will keep you is their prayers

and is their hearts.
Hearty congratulations to

Chairperson Joan Proveuzano
who was in charge of the party.-
aud thank you for a job so well-
dose! Thanks also Io Felix Jach
asdevcryose who took part in ai-
ranging the party. Yes should
take satisfaction in knowing that
agreat time was had by all.

The club's religions trip will be
held June 16 in Munster, Indiana,
51 the Cartuelite Fathers', Those
who attend will esjoy a family-
style chicken dinner, with coffee
asdcakeserved in the afternoon.

The Maine Township Bingo
for Senior Citizens sponsored by
Mayor Nicholas Blase will take
place at Chateau Ritz on June 15
at 1p.m.

Al-lappy Beginning -On Muy t, Heather Marie
weighing in at 6 lbs. and 13 oes.,

- - 19 1/2 inches tong, wasbbrn to
Susan And Donald Anderson.
The proud grasdmothrr is club
mentberKay Dettisger.

-- Asadfarewett- -

Once more, a sad farewell to a
- dear friend, Celia Fioretto, 1912-

1994.
"Itbrokcourhearts to lose yea
Butyoudidu'tgo atone
For part of us west with you
The day God called you

- home.

Weight Watchers
group meets

Holy Family Medical Center
sponsors weekly meetings for -

Weight Watchers. The group
meets every Wednesday at 7 p.m.
in thecafeteria, lucatedat the cor-
ser of Golf and River roads in
Des Platees.
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u- - ÑJLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATIONer- -

The Niles Senior Center is open lo residents of the Village ofat
Nitos, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
estad in obtaining additional senior erster infotmalion should

: roll or visil the center and be placed on the mailing list. The con.
1er is located ut 8060 Oaklon Suret---

h
TICKETSALES - - --

Ticket sales is on Monday. June 6 at 9:30 um.- Tickets will be
d- ° sale for Lita Lunch, Friday, June 24 and will feature pasta

L and meat sauce for lunch followed by Ron- Howard's movie
Buck Draft." The cost is $1.75 per poison. Also on sate will be

-

the Anssat Picunc, Friday, July-15 (no rain date) from I I am. to
f 2:30 p.m at Nibs College. Lunch will be served around 12:15

-. p.m. Menu includes hot dog, hmburgnr. chies. corn. wutai,,.J.
ai

. on, ice-cream and beverage. Picnic feTalures games, raffles,pr $rs and enlerlaiumest. Tickels uie $4.25.

-

BOOK REVIEW - -- -

Book Review will be held on Friday, June 3 at tO am. at the
Senior Center. The book will be "Whiuporu" by Belva Plain, The
cost is SI. Coffee and sweets will be uerved. Pre-registrution isnecessary. -

- MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING. Men's Club Planning Meeling is on Monday, June 6 at 10:30
s am. All members are invited to share their ideas.

: - WOMEÑ'SGOLFOUIG -

. The Senior Center will offer their first Women's Tarn Golf

:outing
on Wednesday, June 29 with Tee times starting ut 10 am.Price of$7.50 covers greens fee and prizes.

SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS - . -

The Senior Center & Mayflower Tours is offering a Variely ofspring and summer travel programs. Upcoming destinations in-etude 'Badlands & Mt. Rushmote/7 days Jase 14, $785/double
occupancy. 'Lumberjacking A Fanny Hill Thcatre"f3 days July -14, $339/double occupancy. Call the Senior Center for addiiios-

s al infonuation.

MAYFLOWER PRESENTATION ON TRIPS
Mayflower Tours will make a presentation at the ìenior cetiler

ou upcoming Inpa. There will be information covered on theCovered Bridges of Indiana nip set for Oct. 14 (3 days) andBranson Bash set for Nov. 14 (5 days). The presentation is set
for Thursday, June 2 at 1:30 p.m. This is u free event. Registra-
lieti may be made by calling the center ut 967-6100. ext. 376.

-LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS ; - - - . -

Legal Aid appointments are scheduled for WAtuesday,June 8,
9 am. - noon, Call for information and to make an upporutmest.

CHORAL GROUP SUMMER SCHEDULE -

The Choral Group will not meelduring the months of Jüne
and July. They will resume their Thesday rehearsals at 10:30
am., Tuesdays beginning in Angusl.

-

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Investment counseling is on Wednesday, June 15 by appoint-

ment, Mr. Jeff Cardella will discnss your lndivtdnal financial
needs. FREE. Call forappoinlmeut. -

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING. Blood Pressure Screening is on Wednesday, June 8 from i -4
s p.m. No appointment is needed. Free to NiIrs residents 60 and
older. -. NEWCOMER'S PRESENTATION

f:There

wilt be a Newcomer's Presenialion on Tuesday, Jüse 9
at 2 p.m. Information on Senior Services will. be preseuted. Alt
new persons registered at the Senior Center are welcome to
come.Frre. -

REVERSE MORTGAGE INFORMATION SESSIONS
Reverse Mortgage isfomtatioa sessions are available ou an in-

duvidual basis on Mouday morning, June 13 by appoinlmesL

s RULES OF THE ROAD

:Rules of the Read meets Moaday, Juae 13 st 10 am. al Bal-
tard. Class prepares seniors for renewing driver's license. FREE.
Registratiou required. -

s MONTHLY MAILING. Monthly mailing is os Tuesday, Jase 14 at 12:30 p.m. Volun-
tteers are welcome sud needed. - -

. - TAMGOLF - --s Tam Golf Outing l os Wednesday, -Jane 15. Register by
Thursday, Jase 9. Cost is $10.

Study set for
. knee arthritis

tudivinals who have -arthritis
of the knee are being sought for
research treatment programs st
the Center for Cliniesl Sladies,
Rssb-Presbyterias.St. Lakes
Meshes! Cealer. Fkysicisss are
studying medications for reliefof
the pass with Ibis often debilitas-

all study-retatert care at no
charge, iseladiag doctor visits
with arthritis specialists, labora-
tory services, sud study medica-
sos. Monetary compeusatiou is
provided for sorse programs:

For more information, call
(312) 942-2167.

.. USE THE BUGLE. .

CALIFORNIA,
PEACHES - NECTARINES

or RED PLUMS

GREEN or-RED
SEEDLESS GRAPES

BING CHERRIES

CHICKEN

f
M '

lmflo,tnd Ilifilni. Spnolulty Foodn

LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATTIES

-

FRESH
- BROCCOLI

-
BUNCif

-

JUMBO RED
SWEET ONIONS

BANANAS

-LEAN -

GROUND $ I 98
C HUCK LBS. OR MORE

LB.

89.

I
SALE ENDS WED. JUNE 8

L --PRODUCE.
BABY PEELED

CARROTS

1LB.
BAG

- LEAN

PORK STEAKS

9w'- ransen. ..-res) - -

--DELI-I
SWIFTS PREMIUM
HARD
SALAMI-

WUNDERBAR
BOLOGNA FULL LB.

- 778Ó Milwaukee Ave.
NUes

(708) 965-1315
Mon. thru Sat.

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday

8:130 - 2:00 P.M.
Nno reserve the rIght lu limit quuutities alud correct prielino errors.

s 89
1/2 LB.

BRICK or MUENSTER
WISCONSIN _Ç. -'- b 29 LONDON
CHEESE \--- II2LB. BROIL LB.

APRICOTS

GONNEILA
BREAD
CRUMBS

'. .w

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE $499
!0 390Z

, -_

GROCERY

99
la 02.

SUPREME
TAMALES $

B PK. -

EATS
NORBEST

TURKEY BREAST

5 - 7 LB
AVG.

D4JTCHim r&ss
100% PURE

JUICE
ORANGE

- 6402.

99c'
(S ..

DOZEN

CLAUSSEN
PICKLES $

320Z.

rimd,d
BUTrER $129
IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

ow

I $49
BERINGER

ML.p i WHITE °

ZINFANDEL
CORVO -

WINE
D nOUl5

5!4NL

COORS
BEER

24 io o CANS
$9.99

LESSMAJL4N $2.00

$799

MILLER o, Itt
BUDWEISER

BEER *"

sic?99
-12 02. cA?J3

LI UORS
COCA COLA

. CLASSIC

. DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

12 PK.
12 OZ. CANS

ZIMA
CLEAR
MALT

G PEG.
12 OZ. BUS.

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

$599
12 PE. . 12 02.

B01TL_ES

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

5.75 UTER

-

INGLENOOK
WHITE

2INFANDELL

-
suo ML

SEAGRAMS
-V.0.

I;:l
750ML

IEATS
- MINELLIS HOMEMADE
. ITALIAN SAUSAGE

. - THEBUGLE,THUR5DAY,JuNE 2, 1h54-- - - PAGES--

IiI

HANNA
&HOGG

VODKA

5.75 USER
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Emeritus "Flashback into the 50's"
-non-credit
seminar to be held

Thosewbo like tokeep upwith
CWTGfl events can enrich their
summer by enrolling in a non-
credit seminar offered this sum-
mer through Oakton Community
Colleges Emeritus Peogmm.

lu the seminar, Issues in the
News, porticipants cou challenge
their thinking, while discussing
local, nutioual und international
news The semivar meets for
three Tuesdays starting June 14
from 10a.m. to noon.

The fee is $15. Half-tuition
discounts do not apply to semi-
nars. For more information call
(708)635-1414.

Z:c.-4c..;..e

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shunspoo & ut s.su & Up
Htrcut sano & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Clipper Styling $3.00
Mons Ao. HoirStyling $5.00

IN -lOME
HAIR CARE

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

(312) 631-0574

pe' L
THE QUIET ONE

ENNP
Iwp.5mn

ovar WO

Lennox Whisperfleatm
is she quietest gas furnace
wOve ever made.
Warns comfort. Outstandiog
energy savings.
Noticeably quiet perforrnaece.
ltjust doesnt gel any bester!

. Quick Insa11afion

. 20-Year Warranty

$1 0000
OFF

Inslallatiun of New Furnace

V HATS AT THE HERITAGE .
.

: Join Morton Grove seniors on June 4 for un afternoon ut the

. Heritage of Des Plaines. Together with the residents, seniors will

. decorate a wearable summer slraw hat. Refreshments unti a

. chance to model the creations will follow along with a tour. The

. bus leaves the Praivie View Community Center at 12:45 p.m.,
and will return at 3:30 p.m. The cost is $730 for residents und
$8 for non-residents. For more information call senior adult su-
pervisor, Catherine Dean at Prairie View, 965-7447.

MYRTLEBEACH
The Prairie View Senior Tiavel Club is planning u trip to Mye-

tIc Brach, South Carolina from Oct. 23 to 29, 1994. The cost
wilt be $479 per person double-occupancy. fieri Murray of Purr-
fect Plus Travel Club will be giving 'a 'preview presentation at

- - , , 12:30 p.m. on Monday, June 6 in the Board Room of the Prairie. '!' *c . . , View Community Center. For more information coll'senior udult
Photos by Mike Heuel supervisor, Catherine Dean atPrairie View, 965-7447.

Both young and old enjoyed a community and famIly eveniog
CHOLESTEROl. SCREENINOwith Jerome 'Elvis'Marior, atGlenbridge Nursing Centerin Ni/es. A clinic for cholesterol screening will be held from 9 to Il

am. ou Tuesday, June 7 in the Flickinger Senior Center. The, .
quick and simple test will give an accurate total blood choleste-
rot measurement in just three minutes. For Morton Grove seuiors

:(age
65-i-) there is a charge of $3. For those under 65 or for non-

residents the charge is $4.. ,,pIepsTI MV uniter. fl°'NG WITH

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES
I I '.1, , I, ? / C

i: s

Ib i
LENNOX

GAS
HEAT

-ai

Summer Emeritus
non-credit classes
offered

Adults who are looking for in-
terestiug activities this summer
can enrich their world with isoñ-
credit classes offered through
Oaktou Commusity Colleges
Emeritus Program. Classes arc
held at Oaktons Ray Hartstein
Compus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

The following ctasses witt
meet on Wednesdays beginning
June15:

Fartieipan!s wilt , join Diane
Copitani, part-time English in-
structor, to enamise short stories
by award.winuing authors that il-
tsmivate the interesting world of
contemporary Society in Short
Stories. Alice Walker, Anne'
Taylor and Hurl)' Mark Fclrakis
arc a sampling ofitse authors dis-
cussed. The four-week class
meets from 10:30a.m. to noon.

Peace of Mind: Hatha Yoga
focuses on stretching, breathing
und relaxation techniques in the
gentleartofHathu Yoga. Partici-
pants will join Houhed Havritta
todiscusswbat the ancients did to
relieve stress and rejuvenate the
body. mind und spirit. The eight-
week class meets from 10:15 to
11:15a.m.

Continuing Yoga is designed
to show participants how Io deep-
e'u their relaxation, brçathing und
stretching techniques in the gen-
Ile act of Yoga. In this class par-
ticipanto wiltjoinNouhcd 11avril-
la to team movements to pructicn
on their own. The eight-week
class meets from 11:30 am. to
12:30p.m.

Students can register for sum-
mer non-credit offerings through
MONNACEP, Qakton's Adult
Continuing Education Program,
in Room 160 ut the Skokie cam-
pus. Touch-Tone registration is
available for those who are al-
ready on MONNACEPs list of
enrolled students. To register by
phone -rl fines Aqiic

. CHRONIC ILLNESS"

.

:The-Prairie View Community Center presents a special tectaee
at noes on Thursday, June 9 entitled, 'Repair My House: Coping. With Chronic Illness." Dr. Jerry Hitter will discuss coping tech-. niques and chAllenges is managing chronic illness that witt rs'-

e
hancU qoatily of life despite medical difficulties. The program is

. free and witt be presented in the board room at Prairie.View,

. 6834 t3cmpstcr Street, Morton Grove. Bring a beck, coffee and

:dèssea

witt be provided. For detoils call Laurel Lctwat, RN, BA
at 470-5246. Other lectures offered ut nooa at the Prairie View

. Conrnsanity Center throughout the remainder of the year are: Di-

. abeles. July 14; Nurturing Happy Grandchildren, Aug. 4; Grand-

.. parents Rights, ScpL 8; 'Sleep Disorders, 0CL 13; and Coping

. Wish Holiday Stress, Nov. lO.
A , MIDWESTSENIORGAMES
. On'June 9, 12 and 15-18, the West Chicago Par-k Dislïict will
.' host the Mujweat Senior games. this aunant event draws over
. 500 athletes age 55 and over from all over the region to competo
. sa 38 evento covering 16 different' snorts. Competitions range. from the physically challenging swimming, bicycling, tennis,
. and track and held events; to the less strenuous nine and 18 hole
. golf.competition, horseshoes and bowling. Team events added

. this year include softball, three on three basketball, and power

. volleyball. Medssts will be awarded to the top three finishers io
aiïi.evòit(aid agr Eatogary in troth mow's nd wonreos divisioni
, Registration and entry forms are available at the West Chicago

. Park DistereI by calling Peggy Keauch at (70$) 231-9474.

. INTERGENERATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY CLASSES. Get ready for those summer photo opportunities! Capture the
, perecE vacation scene or special someone on 11m. Mark l'teehter,
. professional freelance photoraphcr will discuss and demonstrate
. basic skills and functions ofa 35mm camera. This is a great op-
. psrluuily to sham a learning experience with a grandchild. The
. classes will be held from 2:30 In 3:30 p.m. on consecutive
. Wednesdays staling June 15 ai the Prairie View Community
. Center. Register ut Prairie View, the cost of the class is $30.

'
. SENIOR SAFETY. Gfflcer Ken Van Der Haegea of the Morion Grove PolIce De-

partment's Crime Prevention Bureau will address safety issues of
impoclance lo seniors. This special lecture begias at :30 p.m.
on Monday, June 20 in the Senior Room of the Prhhie Vtow. Community Center. Admission is free and for moro' information

. contact senior adult supervisor, Catherine Dean at Prairie View,
965-7447.. SENIOR BUS DRIVER. Perhaps there is a lady or gentleman in Mortes Grove who is

:looking for part-time employment to fill some-of their hours of
retirement? The Senioriran Bus Driver position involves assist-. ing the senior'cilizens Iravel from their homes to necessary toca-
tJoiss for shopping, medical appointments or financial Ironsac-
tions. To apply or for more information, canted director of
senior citizens services, Bud Swanson at the Flickiuger Muniei-
pal Comer, 470-5246.

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Grove's home and yard "Chore Program" links senior

homeowhers with youth and young adult workers. Seniors who
need help maintaining their yards can have u neighborhood
worker come by weakly to assist. Them also ore individuals who'
can perform minor odd jobs. Seniors must provide equipment
and uegoliate tise fee to be paid Io the worker. For mare informa-

. don, call the Flickinger Senior Center al 470-5246.

e MEAL5ONWHEELS
- The Village ofMorton Grove together with Bethany Metho-

dint Terrace, pmvdes homebound and medically qualifying resi-
dents with hot home delivered meula. Volunteers are presently
ueedrd to deliver meats at midday, once a week. Deliveries in-
volve 'about an hoar's time and Iravel about five miles within
Morton Grove. To volunteer, call Nancy Reynolds at 470-5246.
Mileage reimbursement is available for volunteers, For mom information about these senior services and recree.

tion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al (708)
$470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965-:To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send

$2.50 to the Morion Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Streel,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

i

i

L

/
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i I

For' more informution, call
(708) 635-1414 or (708) 982-
9888.

-
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'Tell Yurinterést Rate To'Take,
Take A Hike Twice..

'is

ii.4dJ /OAPY.*
5 YEAR CD

Now,"you do not have to worry àbout locking in .a term and th
watching interest rates rise With our Great Rate Certificate you
can enjoy the opportunity of increasing your rate with a like matu-
rity.TWICE during its term without pena1tyit!s your option.

"Tobe eligible 'for this specialoffer you must have or open a First National Bank of Nues checking
a&ount Fees or maintenance charges on checking account may reduce earnings The minimum
balance to open and mamtarn the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5 000 Simple interest
certificate Interest compounded annually A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal s
accurate as of 5/21/94 Offer good from 5/21/94 through 6/4/94 Original certificate must be
presented at the bank to take àdvantage of the Great Rate CD rate changes.

First National Bank of Nus'
7100 W. Oakton Street '.:;

r
' ,

Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300 ' ' .,

'(312)774-7500 '
: ' . '

--

t;'; ' 4ommunityBank'.. '

,
Together Wé Can Make A JJhfference'

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.
-, 9018 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL 60714

DISNEY & CRUISE SPECIAL
November 20 - 27

from $1 , I 09.00 Adult $65900 Child
CANCUN SPECIALS - 7 NIGHTS from S399.00

LAS VEGAS SPECIALS from $269.00 - 4 Nights
For More Information Call (708) 298-0550



Commissioner to address
Corn Ed retirees

-- Còmmissioner Te i.
OBrien, ofthe Meiropoliian Wa-
terReclamationDisuiclofOreat-

\ Cr Chicago, will speak before the
- Commonyea1th Edison Retirees/ onMonday, June 6 following a

: noon lunch at Hackney's on the
- Lake. 1514 E. Lake Ave., Glen-

, . view.
Bob GoUchall, coordinator,

.
announced the commissioner
will share his expertise on the

" workings of the Metropolitan
WnterRlamaUonDislricL

Commissioner ORejeo is a
uate of Loyola Academy in

-; Wilmetleand earned his BA. de-
grec from John Carroll Universi-
ty in Cleveland. He is currently
serving as chairman of both the
Research and Development
Committee and the Laborand In-

CommlsstomeTnrrmeeJ,OItrten dustrialRelations Committee, for
thedistrict.

Lynch to address
Lunch Bunch Club

Chiefofthe veterans advocacy --
division, Allen J. Lynch, within
the office ofthe Illinois Attorney .

General, Roland W. Etirris, will
speak before the Lunch Bosch
Club on Monday, Jene 6, st Lu- .J
theren Getternl Fitness Center. .

I875DernpsIer,PattRidge.
Coordinator, Marilyn Duscht . -

annonuced that Lynch will ad- .- . j:
dress Ihn groupas 11:15 am. on
thetopicASalntetoOurVete- . ;
runs," in commemorntion with
the5üthanniverinryofD-Day.

. Lynch see-ed in the Vietnam
Wa an a U S. Army Serycant, ..

where he won IheCongeessional
Medal ofHonor. -He isamember
of the V.F.W. Am encan Legion,
Ainvels Marine Corp. League,
and is past piesident-of Vietnam
Velerans Administration. Lynch - AllenJ L nehheganhincareerwiththeveterans
administration where he served Program in 1982. Hehasabache-
fOr eleven years. He was excess- br of science degree in health
tive vicepresident of the Illinois care administration from Sooth-
Vietnam Veterans Leadership orn illinoisUniversity.

College students to
volunteer in flood areas

LieutenantGovernorllobKus-
tra recently, announced a new
community service initiative,
Takeaatecak,thatwillenablejllj.
cois college students lo help re-
pair communities devastated by
lheGreatFloodol"93.

TheGeeatHoodof93 has left
many IllinOis citizens without
shelter, worker hope. Though
much of the immediate flood re-
Sponio work ha been compleled
by local agencies, the flood has
left a gieat deal of work to be
done in damagenxwvcment and
rebuilding Through this unique
collaboration effort, students and
staff will providd services to
thoseinneed," saidRustra.

The Ililnois office of AC-
TION, the federal domestic vol-
snorer agency, will place VISTA
(Volunleern in Service lo Amori-
Cu) workerdat2O local RedCross
chapters in flood-affecicd areas.
The VISTA workeruwill identify
and coordinate opportunities for
studeiìlstocomejnlo thearea and
assist willi rebuilding efforts.
The Take a Break program will
provide transportation, traìning
and materials that will allow
groups ofrollege students lo vol.
tinteerintheaifrn

Students could be ecituilding
homes, tutoring students who are
behindin theschool year,ormov-
mg people out of homeowbich
may be flooded once again. The
students will volunteer their lime

during summer break und fall
weekends.

The program is opernted in
partneirhip with the American
RedCrosn in Illinois andillinois
Campus Compuct for Communi-
ty Service, a consorlia of higher
education institutions that are
committed to enpanding sernice
opportunities for college . sIn-
dents. Studenrswill be recruircd
from 16 Illinois Campus Corn-
pactmember institutions.

Bereut heavy rains is federal-
ly.declared disaster areas as well
as previously unaffected areas
have cussed concern that Illinois
could face anotherserioss flood.

The federal Corporation for
National and Commnnity Service
swarded u grant of $100,000 to
IheSlateoflllinois, nnder its Spe-
cisl Programs for Flood Relief in
theNationslandCommnnïty Ser-
viceTrustFundActof 1993.

College campuses and student
groups interested in volsnte9ring
their time to this project should
call the Campus Compact at
(309)438-8123.

Township policy protects rights of seniors
Dear Editor:

MaineTownshipbusoneof the
largest senior citizen populations
in Cook County, and I am proud
oftheprogramn ihe township has
tooffer under the above direction
ofSueNeuschel.

Recently, thetownships senior
programs have come underatlack
by a township trustee. Regan
Ebert. She has demanded that
Sue Nenscbel turn over io her
copies of records indicating the
naines and addresses of program
participants. Pursuant to along-
slanting township policy, I de-
dined to allow Ms. Ebert io have
her own copies of the seniar
mcmberhsiplisls. Idid, however.
offer her the opportunity to in-
spectIhe seniorrecords. She has
now filed a lawsuit against the
township adminisrratur,Pnm An-
demon, und me.

The township does not release
the flumes und addnetses of pro-
gram paruicipantsund service re-
cipients for senior programs or
suy other program offered by the
lOwnsbip irr order io prnlect the
privacy of die people involved.
This policy is consistent with
those followed by many other
towusbips, other local govern-
meurs, schools und park districts.
Todootherwisecould subject the
township to legal liability. The
records from tire senior prognatos
could easily be exploiled for po-
litical or commercial purposes.
Thereinalsoconcem tbatmuking
these records public, enabling
them ro be used for political or
commercial purposes. could dis-
courage people from participat-
ing in the program Or even make
soniom more vulnerable to eon
artists and other cthnina& The
township cannot protect the pii-
vary of the seniors if it ever al-

lows copies to be made of the
records, even if there is a pledge
of non-disclosure. Once lire

recorde are out of the custody of
the township, diere is no way ro
guarantee their non-disclosure or
to even prove their misnse. The
Township's policy has been
based on the eupressed concerns
ofseniors over many years. We
would welcome the input of any
of our seniors who would like to
convey to us whether this remains
a concern of theirs.

There is liete doubt that Ms.
Ebert inlends to use the naines
and addresses for political pur-
poses. lnthepapersfiledwith the
couet,she slates thaishe needs the
names and addresses in order to
"contact' the seniors.

My offer to Ms. Ebert io make
these records available for visual
inspection is a reasonable means

to peniriit her to orin bee mc-
sponsibiities as a lessIco andai
the name lime protect the privacy
oftheserrioms. Hemlowsuil,whicb
will cost the taxpayers thousands
of dollars, can only harm the
townshipandthe seniors.

MarkThompson
MaineTownship Supervisor

Mark G. Hohimer
Marine Pfc. Mark G. Hohimer,

son of Mark L. and Coleas Ho-
lomee of Park Ridge, recently
completed rho Basic Aerogma-
phem'sMuleSchool undwas meni-
toriossly promoted io bis current
rank.

Hejoiued the Marine Corps in
Pebmuary 1993.

Tour the 1h S

M.J. SUERTH FUNERAL HOME
Sama Carafon, FurO7 Years ' Family Ow,sod& cpuratud

6754 NORTIMEST HIGHWAY, CHtCAGO, ILLINOIS 60631
PARKRIOGE-DES PLAtNES 708/823.6540

CHICAGO312IG31-1240
- DOrn &Don Itrawoak

Prune
P..l.hI. hip

THE
I I THIS
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,
REE

CELLULAROHE:
AarhaknrdSaki and Srnvka

Nifes Glenisiew
581-0981 998-1040

Palarinie Glus Eilyn Srhrrurubu, Elgmu Oiiand Park
J59-9920 469-9194 885-9920 888-1871

349-soso

I I- u

H ore's an offer on a top-of-the-line
portable that'11 blow you away: Just come
in and we'll give you the phone, free.

Remember, this isn't just any
run-of-the-mill portable; it's a quality,

state-of-the-art Motorola P1550 with
advanced features like speed dial,

multiple number memory star-
age, electronic lock, battery
strength indicator, battery
charger, and moto.

What's mare, you'll be a subscriber to
Cltica9oland's number one sersice Cellular One,
the only ose with the crystal clarity of advanced
digital technology.

But remember, this deal won't last forever. So,
make like the wind, and stop by for your free
phone today.

Äpha Communications

TV Ministry at EPLC St. Thecla
.5 -- - -- - celebratesGeorge Hibbeler, Edison Park therun Church for donating old

resident and member of Edison television sets. hIe wislseuto con-
Park Lutheran ChancIt, has been -linac the program and asks for
repairing donated black arid conilnuedsupport. 1f uñyone has
white TV's and donating them to un old black ánd tehitepet, 19' or
needy familiesandnbut-ins. Eli- smaller you may leave it at rise
son Park Lutheran Church an- back (alley) entrance to tIre
flounces that Hibbeler has re- church (6626N. Olipbanl, Chica-
paired 500 TV's since he began go), or call the church office t
doingthis9and Il2ycamsago. 631-9131 und pickup will bear-

Hibbeler thanks area residents ranged.
and members ofEdison Park LÜ-

Confirrnatioù Sunday at
Edison Park Lutheran

Gods blessings to the seventh firmaiionclassure:
Confirmation students who con- Bradley Andcrson, Ellen Birn-
clnded two yearsofstudy and af- merle, Brandy Bank, David Bur-
firmed their faith on Sunday, deen,Reneeiacobson, Greg Kill-
May15, at the li are. service. mer, Angela Krischke, Jessica
During the9:45 education hour, Lawrence,Davidøtrrus,JonOs-
swdenrsshuicdtheir 'Faith State- lOis, Scott Pahlke, Christopher
menti' with all members of the Popp, Andiew Sanders, Cuanto-
congregation who wished to hear phon Schng, Matthew Schwindt,
theirunderstandingt ofthcChris- William Weiss,and Kelly Wit-
tianfaith. telL :

Themembersofthe 1994 Con- . - .

St. Paul Girl's softball
The. girls' softball team of St. Teaminembèrs iuclndò Vickie

Paul Lutheran, Skokie, recenily Sfikas, Arie Woo, Cari Hassel-
won u tough game against St. bring, Elise Kopke, Corey Krier,
Paul Mt. Prospect, u team which Kara Moky, Anua Schoiberg,
had nor lost a game in the past Jessica Thuirberg, Jill Newton,
three years. The final score was Abby Mueller, Tracce Gilham,
17 to9. Amy Chin,ÄngciaAndres,Aruic

u Woo, Kelly Kestirig, Laurn
Schroeder, and Michelle Arthi-
bald. The traut is coached by
Mes. Robin Rocans, fifth grade
teacher. -.

st. John Brebeuf
Bible School

St. John BrcbettfPrish inoffer-
ing a Summer Bibtc School for
children completing Kindergsirt-
en through Filth Grade. flie ses-
tians willtakeplaceos Monday -
Friday. June 20-24, from -
11:30 am. Registration lee rs $5
perchild. tfyouwoutd like to reg-
is/cr your child, or if you need
further inforniatiau, pirase call
tite Religious Education office at
96ti-3269.

],LKE'S
FLOWER SUOP, INC.

6508-08 N. 3litwankee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenls
W, HuveCnniuiary Wmmihr

3ilaeoMDItd.y-S*iurday S
t,ai.4,30

saad.y 'ty
lislellota '° -

(312) 631-6040
CIIICAGO (312) 631-0077

(708) 023-2124
(800) 378-8770

COLONIAL
Wo2CrnCHowsKt p' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Aithaugh our facilities. in Nues are new, we are one of
Chicagoland's oldest funeral home families. Started by asar
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by

oLir fatherJoseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80

yeats. Our newest funeral home in NOes offers the latest irs
desigu and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

large packing facilities and a location central to most Nonheni

suburbs. You'll find that our prices reflect a Irrte consideratian

of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than

some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in aoci see ho our

funnily can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road
Nilea, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

(312) 774.0366

Family Owted & Operaredfor over 80 Years
try the Wojciechowski Family

Corpus Christi
St. Thecla Roman Catholic

Chnrch,6725 W. Devon, willed-
ebene the Feast of the Body and
Blood of Christ at noon Mass on
Sunday, June 5. with an outdoor
procession to four altars that will
beerected outside the church.

Weather permitting, parshion-
ers will walk praying and singing
to fam alters symbolizing the
duty ofChnistians to bring Christ.
to all four corners of ihe world.
The procession has been part of
the Feast of the Body atril Blood
of Chrisi siece lise feast, also
known as Corpus Christi,
emerged in the late MiddleAges

Sunday afternoon, adoration
will be held in thechurch until 5
p.m. when u closing service will
be held to celebrate the 150th an-
niversaey of the Archdiocese of
Chicago.

OLR Parish plans
.

FunFesti94
Oar Lady ut Ransom Pariah,

NIes, will hold its 3rd Annual
Pan-PesI '94, on the parish
grounds, Greenwood and Nor-
mat Aves., beginning Jane 8 to
June12.

: A variety ottsod vendorn, car-
nival rides, bingo, beer garden,
nightly esstertaiment, a grand
cash rattle, an arts and craft fuir.
on Saturday(belween laiid8
p.m.), a trout tarm, skill gnmeu,
and a dunktank are a tew of the
attractions scheduled.. There
will be somolhing for everyone
to enjoy and at the name time
suppottthe annual tandrniner.

Fur farther intorrnalion, call
(7081 823-2550. .

Father's Day se vice

anChurch,62

Thursday, Joist

Jerusalem B -

ton Grove, wil i-

hier's Day set ',.
Juocl9at8t ri

tar Dennis Kl n
Thr BesiPath I-

vangelical Luthci
IS Capulina, Moi
Ihave special Fa
vices on Sueda
md 9:30 n.m. an
16,atlp.m. Pas

risI will speak o
lee of All.' For ir

formatiou, call 965-7340.

Summer schedule.
for wOrship

Jerusalem Evangelical Luther-
ars Church will begin ils someter
worship schedule Jsrie2. Servie-
es will beheld on Thursday eves-
ingo al 7 p.m. and Snuday morn-
ings at 8 and 9:30 am. . The
church is located at62t8 Capuli-
na Ave., Morlou Grove: For
more ioformatios.call965-7340.

..oIvourÇreQw
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINaS and FUNERALS
asio Milwaukee P6tes

823-8570 9fY,tirr

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
a Questions About Fune,aJ Costs?

e Funerolp,eA,,ungemefli . Facts About Funeral Sarom e. ..i

, OBITUARIES
Charlotte J. Brown

Charlolre J. Browu, 81, of
Morton Grove, died on May 17
at Bethany Terrace Naming.
Home, Morion Grove. She was
the.wife of the late William,
sister of the late,Eugcne. Sohn.
Funeral services were held
May 19 at Woodlawn Memori-
al Park Cemetery. Juliet. Ar-.
rangements were hundted by
Simkins Funned Home, HoG
ton Grove. Interment was in
Woodlawn Memorial Park Ce-.
metery. ,-

Einar.Halvorsen
linar Halvorsen, 66, of

Motion Grove, died on Muy 23
at Lnlhernn General Hòspiwk
Lie was the husbaisdóf Mary;
brothrr of Bernice 'Be" Carl-
son. Funeral Maus. was held
May 26 at St. Martha Chtirch.
Arrangements were handled by
Simkins Funeral . Home, Mor-
toi! Grove. Interment was in
All Saints. Cemetery, Des

Lewis S. Lasicoskie
Lewis S. Laskoskie, 78, of

Niles, died on May 24 at Lu-
theran General HOspital. He
was Ihn husband of Beatrice.
Mr. Laskoukie was a velernn of
WW Il. Funeral Mass was held
at SL Isaac logues Church. Ar'
rangements were IIaniIIesI by
Simkins Funeral Home, Mor-
ton Giove. hsterrnent was in SL
Peter Cemelery, Skokie.

Florence Runice
Florence Bonico, 78, of

Mortars Grove, ion May25
at Swedish Covenant Hospital,
Chicago. She was the wife of
the late Henry, sister of Ho-
ward "Bud' DeCoreevont and
Bill DeCorrevont. Funeral
Mass was held May 28 at SL
Martha Church. Arrangements
were handled by Simkmns Pu-
rttral Home, Morton Grove. In
torment was in ML Carmel Ce
melery, Hillside.

. Sto Paul Softball. Team
The boys' softball team at SI. Sampila, Nick Endres, Ricky

PanlLutheran School,Skokie,re- Amuck, Joey Tieehold, Garrett
entity brought their 1994 record Paulsch. Mark Morakami, Steve
to 3 wins andno losses with a win Kopke, Tim Smith, Scott Shield,
over -Immanuel Des Plaines. Jay Boock. mid Dallas.Burnight. :

Team members include Billy The tea.mis couched by Mn. Rus-
Mitchell, Malt Mueller, Daniel sell Granley, sixth gradeteacher...
.Mauteufel, Kyle Elmer. Stove ..

Res wins first at science fair.
Resurrection High School stu- iRs curb received iitdividual.

dents have once again proven awards for their projects and/or
themselves worthy of a First papers, souse from organizations
ltlaccindselllinaisJuniorAcade- . such as the U.S. Anny, U.S..
my of Scieuces (DAS) Regional Navy, Ihn Chicago Society for
Science Fair, recently held at the Women Engineers, the American
Museum ofScicnceand industry. Heart Associnlion,. the Illinois

Is addition to the First Place Psychological Association and
team award, thetwenry-six Res- Iota Association for Women

Chemists. .

Regional competitors included
OeorgiqAleuakis, Marika Alexa- :
kis, Carla Brooke, Irena Czer-
necki, Mary Kale Goma. Nadyn
Dudycz Eileen Haugh, Eileen
bey, Angela Jofor. Dorothy
Xarwowski, Elizabeth Kanvow-
ski, Alison Ktenske, Amy Koh'
lee, Kathleen Kola, Barbara
Kurcz,LyneiieLotz, KarrinMal.
en, Rares Masley. Setena Micha-
banca, AnuS Pilrollo, Victoria
Feaster, Nicole Ralmonde, Hare-
na Shiel, Kathryn Solka. Karen
Stochctti and Michelle Tapkow.
ski.

Nineteen ofthese Res students
advances! to Ilse State level re-
ceutly at the University of Illinois
ChnapaigrIUrbssa.

ejjjsisdt svstrvjlov I/iN,

?O 9667302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOtS

Ruth fisisen
Ruth Hasen, 77. of MortOn

Grove, died on May 25 at Lu-
theran General Hospital. Miss
Hosen was Ihesister of lIte late
Ernst "Jimmy" Musen. FaneraI
serviceawere heltiMay 28 at
Jerusalem Lutheran Church
d'bere Miss Hooch was a chat-
ter member of lIre Church
Choie. Arrangemenls were
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home; Morton Grove. Inter-
ment. ws in Ridgewood Cerne-
lery, Des Plaines,

Donald E Struck .,

Donald E. Slruek, 63. of
Morton Grove, died on May26
at SL Frniicis Hospilal, Evans-
ton. He was the husband of
Macgird. 505 qf Edward, fa-
ther of Jeanne Boczkowaki,
Chnistiue Moslaccio, Su zanne
and David, grandfather of 2,:
brothers of.James, William arid
Wayne. Mr. Sirucic served Id
the AirForce in the Korean
War. Füneral Mass was held
May 28 ut SL. Martha Church.
Arrangements were buedléd hy
Simkies Funeral Home, Mar.
ton Grove. lrtteíment ,was in
Oalcwood Cemetery, Norlls
field.Twp. . .

Elmer F. Ryan
Elmer F..Ryan. 75, of Mor.

Ion Grove, died oriMay.2i at
Glenbridgti . Nursing Home,
Miles. He was thé husband of
Mary Margaret, father of Jo-
seph F. and Donna- M. MillIe-
man,geandfathee of l,brolher.
of JOhn J.arsd Bishop James.
M.O.R},t f.Sunrateth, Brá.
ziLFoíierdl. Màsswusheld/
Jurie 1 irtSL. Manita Church.
Memorials to Bishop James M.
Ryan Missions, 4930 5. Cot-
toge Grove Ave., Chicago,. IL
60615. Arrangerneula were
handled by Simkins Funernl
Home, Morton Grove. Inter-
ment was, in Mao'hill Come-
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Security attacked
by shoplifter

A security agent at Kohls, 590
Golf Min. was attacked May 27
byashophfteratthegetawaycar. SUCd.

The agent, a 21-year-old Des Theagentrccovered one of the
Plaines man, aUempted to stop of Valances, but only after sudeln-
theoffendee who stoletwo Micic- ingapunchlothehead.Theagent
ey Mouse curtain valances. val- then hit his head on the car roof
iled at $24.99 each. The agent heforcihesnspectdroveaway.

A 26-year-old Niles man, who
wasbeatenbyaDesPlaines man,
believes the same offender ber-
glarizedhlsaparlmentMay3o.

Thetwowereinvolved in adis-
pute at Big Bend Cook County
Forest Preserve on E. Golf Road
lnDesPbinesMonday.

The offender struck the Nues
man inthebackofthe headwith a
metal dog chain that opened a
wound aequiring four stitches.
The victim was treated at Luther-
an General HospitaL

The Niles man told police that
after the Incident, he believes the
offender went to the victims
apartment in the 8200 block of
Elizabeth. and burglarized the

Wrongf
Police arrested an innocent

manwalking on the street May 27
aftereeceiving word oía burglary
nearby.

An investigating officer went
to the area of Golf and Westem
where a theft saspect from Vea-
tare, 851 GouRd., was reported
to be walking. The sabjcct was
taken into custody, after being
irlenrifled as the possible offend-
er. and then taken to Ventare.

- a -

chased the offender to an await-
¡ng aulomobileand a stniggleen-

Man suffers from aggravated
battery and burglary

home.
The offender used brute force

by pushing the door inward and
breaking the locks to the apart-
meni The apartment was corn-
pletely ransacked; the water bed
itiatiresa was Cut. and broken
were two television seta, a set of
speakers and various lamps and
mirrors.

Police attempted to get finger-
prints from the apartment. but
wem unsuccessful. The victim,
who has numerous drug related
arreste in his past, filed an aggra-
vaterl battery complaint with the
CookCoantyForest PreservePo-
lice Department.

il arrest
where au ernployeeanda witness
verified that the man was not the
offeuderinqaestiou.

The victim was released at the
scene.

An employee of the store told
police that the outfit the offender
attempd to steal was recovered.
Ventare wished no farther police
action. ':

OIL CHANGE BRAKES
- FILTER FRONT WE DO.- & LUBE OR AIR-

REAR CONDITIONING
SI 495

$4500 WORK

_._l MneTea

-(7O8)635-664O (708) 635-664

,. GOLF MILL AUTO CENTER

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

Premium Steel Instilated
Entry Door Systems

Thrvvr.T,oflrnthrovIy rmpteely evgivrnrd
steel entrydooiSyStCm. designed for enes-

efficiency, retUTitysfld pvtolmssse.

. Weathedight Constmction widun
R-Valueup to 144 Insili energy rosis

. Peleoled soworitystelkepirte 0551055

forced ens ry
. Sspesiord000life fosmreesdls best; show

storm door insOallaOhor
dhhbactrd byr loyers Limhhsd SysiemWsseaoty.

Brooms os TncRstberee

1HEJlAU1P$5

25% OFF LIST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
SALE GOOD THROUGH JUNE30

DISON
UMBER- OMPANY

6959 Milwaukee Avenue
Nibs, Illinois 60714

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

Theft reported
in Golf Mill
store

A man entered a clothing atore
In Golf Mill mall Mny 27 and
stoletwo shirts before fleeing.

The offender, described as in
his 30s witha small buildand red
hair. entered Ilse store a linIe be-
fore 5 p.m. Friday carrying a red
aweater.

The sabject allegedly walked
up to a table, placed the sweater
on lop of two green. plaid shirts
valued at $38 apiece, and fled
through the mall with the items.

Domestic battery
A 17-year-old Des Naines girl

and her 18-year-old fiance were
involved in a verbal argument in
Ventare May 29 that turned vio-
lent,

The 18-year-oldstruck hit girt-
frieed under her loft eye and the
fled the store. The fight resumed
in theparkinglotat9ti5t Milwsta-
ken Avenue whom the offender
pushed Ihr 17-year-otd to the
ground and punched her about
herarmsandback.

The victim refused to sign
complaints and was taken home
by friends. The offender fled the
scene to Chicago.

Store manager
witnesses pallet
theft

A manager of a Jewel Food
Store, 7900 Milwaukee Avenue,
exited thereat of the store around
4:25p.m. May27 and witnessed a
man loading tets into an '82
Ford Van.

The manager told the offender
to par the patlels back, but the
snspect, with a Hispanic accent,
said he didn't speak English, got
in hisvan and droveaway.

The manager told police that
he saw 12-15 pellets in the back
of the van. A follow-np was re-
quested.

New townhouses
vandalized

Unlarown offenders damaged side two of the units. located ou
three townhouses stift under con- Neathwood Circle, und threw
struction between 7 p.m. May 25 plumbers gineall over the inside
and7Lrn.May26. walls, A upecial watch was re-

The vundalists cut wiring in- questedon theconstruction nito.

Two bikes stolen from
closed garage

Two Schwinn moantain hicy-
clos were stolen from a garage in
the 6800 block of Concord for a
total theftof$l4t3 last weelcend.

The theft occurred between 4

. Automobile burglarized
A burglar broke the windows 8and9:30am.inlherearparking

onthedsivrzadoeeof92Honda Iotofnfactoryinthel500block
Civic and atole a pull-out stereo of Natehee Avenue.
insideMay27. The Sony pall-out stereo was

Thoincidenteutredbetween valuedat$400.

Car burglary
An unknown nubjoet sinuahed

lire sight front window ou a '90
Chevy Corsica May 28 and stole
aparre located mulde.

The burglary occurred be-
tweeri lOaa,und 12:20pm. Sat-

A suspectordered $5.62 worth
of food irr the Taco Bell, 7535
Harlem Avenue, drive-then und
thenleftwithoutpuyingMay29,

The offender, driving a '92
Mazda Coupe, placed the order

KENNEY EXTERIOR r SPECIALI '
I rune EnsnelnrwlndowTtree I
I WthPaedsueoOfEuoh I

PRODUCTS, INC.I nuarnooentwsosuws i
L ueaodiirnneoe j

F*AeW0A,,SWMSS.IVIeg steuAo.Fora r.w.
Offte. & Showroom

r 'r
isbN. uttonto.Aw..;cuJu.uu, 1.60631 tmyITh.en,wsndwwn

up TO O.00 OFF
1-312-792-3700 SmtPd,,aR.Pu,m.COuOn

up io *50.00 OFF
Ow neuron Door.

up o $zo.oa OFF
On newer. Wonder..

Annesrbur..AUCntn'.
And mw DI$COUNT

0e IentÌOO.tIon otan ute,m
L Oeor.&Woedeww j

, tddhn sailli ' Peenis - Wlvdeen rile
n

OSrcrtøO$ - Awnhrs5n -Sinner Dwwi

.-
reh ed1n . ddl SOyh*C . All Msncfontertnen.

"Good service.
good coverage.
good pnce-
That's State Farm

insurance."
o

STATE FARM

U N SU RANCE'
BILL SOUThERN

7942 W. Oakton St.
NUUnu, IL

Tel. 698-2355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there®

Sowie Farm I nsuranoe Corn parles. HomnOhlices Bloomln510n. Illinois U*EThE øUßftE

HotDogs .

12oz.:.
....

( HOT DOGS1

FRESH PRODUCE - Prices good through Saturday, June 4

atemlelon '.
2f Is avg

Cantaloupe 4T
large sore

Waahington FFed
Delicious Apples
entrufaercy giuste
tbb.bog 99 ,
Bananas

. u.S.#1
. pwrlb

Tomatoes
U.S #1
4pack 99
Hot Dog or
Hamburger .

Buns.
8cl. n0'5;..

¿'u

.nn'= .f Celery.. U.S.#I
hínf '°' Cauliflower

4
etrread 99

Russet Potatoes-- .. .. . U.S.#1

.

..
s.5129

i, ..i....

Prernium
White Bread
-2Ooz. -----..
loaf i.r.c _

Special Purchases - Available while quantities last

P20" Window
Fan

NEW AT ALDI NEW AT ALDI NEW AT ALDI

Quality Guaranteed

p.m. May 27 and noon May 29.
No damage wan donc tollte gar-
age, which was closed, but passi-
bly unlocked,

urday outaideofWomen's Work-
ootWodd,8468GolfRoutL

lnitdetlrepurue,whichwasap-
puienily placed on die front pas-
sengerneat, were numeroun cred-
ilcards.checksand$2,

Drive-thru theft
around midnight, An employee
banded the subject his food be-
forecotteeting themoney mrd the
offender drove away. Manage-
ment requesledu follow-up.

- Bike stolen from garage
A bicycle was stolen May 28

from a garage an ita owner
cleanedtheoutaideofherhome,

The 23-year-old resident left
the garage door opea in the 6800
blockof Lexington Lanebetween

9am.aud 12:30pm, She worrIes
the back ofibe bouse to continue
cleaning and, when she rewened.
foandthe 18 speed mountain bebe
missingfromthegarage,

Karobics classes
The Leaning Tower YMCA is

kicking off u new program-
Karobicn, Karobics is u new ex-
creme combining karate skills
willi aerobic moneo. Benefits
you will receive include muscle
development, endurance coordi-
nation, balance, und neff-defense
iruinrng

A demefislration class will be
offered on Wednesthy. June 1
from 7 to 8 p.m. at Ihn Leaning
TowcrYMCA. Theclass is only
$2 for YMCA members and $5
for non-YMCA members. Ka-
roble classes will be held on
Wednesdays from 8:15 to 9:15
p.m.. will begin June 8 and last
for 10 weeks at a feoof $24 for
YMCA members and $50 for
non-YMCA members.

Call (708)647-8222 to register
or stop by the Leaning Tower
YMCA located at 6300 W. Ton-
hy Ave., Niles. Space is limited
to 20 participants. If you are
looking for a new exercise eon-
tine,tey Karobics.

Motor fuel tax
tttinois manicipalities bave

been allotted $19,42t,486.00 as
their share ofmotor fuel lax paid
-into the State Treasury during
April t994, according to the lili-
noii Department of Transporta-
iioji.

The allotments to loeaj manici-
paltiesfollow:

DesPlaines,$106,475.
Ni1es$56,580.

veryday Low Price On Our
Best Quality 100% Pure Ground Beef

2 Liter
SodaPop
cola, root beér,
strawberry, orange,'
lemon-lime494:
Catsup
gradoAfancy..

. 32Oz

t,.,. ....

. Bulls Eyen
Barbecue Sauce
18 oz.

$189

Wuewemleusohistr.ntqouulyurnisebso, noyers ranbu nereieOlth.hm.hoot,buwttarthsg pendono.

. Chicago............
Cicèro & Diversey. .

5001 N. Puláski
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N.Milwaukee Ave.

. ,. Wa.ieeltiorcaith

39Ç

THE HUGLE, T3IVRSDAY.jVNE21994. .

. li,

Sold in 3 lb. package

Marshmallows
lo oz.

STOREHOORS
Mon.-Thurs. a AM-7PM
Friday: SAM-8PM
Saturday: 9AM-SPM
Closed Sunday

ore Horro nun no® by cv hour irr

Potato Chips
regular, npple,
sour.cream.
& onion0 BBO

.59e...
Pork & Beans
30.5 OZ.

494
Charcoal
Briquets

.
15lbs.

A

e ingt ALOI, Inc.

:

Squeeze-It
Drinks

. fruil punch or
.- wild berry, 6 pk.

40.5oz.

. Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

. Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

.Njles
7428 Waukegan Road

-a.-a.-
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Kelly Award. of Excéllénce

FAUST òf ITALY

s EuropeanHj,CoIoj

I Hair StyHn .

SklnCare
MaIc..up

jOur HéaIthC1Ub
for Women Only
Featuring:

.
::setam5 Reg. $250 Now $1 9
Swlmmlng Pool
Stemalh
WhIrpooi
Aerobic Exercise
quipmxrt

-- . Trotter Iseedmill

. (2) Ute Cycles

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

- -. With 2 Face Tanrfers each.

lo Visits$50 2OVisits $85

.

MAGE ÔONSULTINE SERWCE
AVArLAaLE

- .- flNDYOURMOSTFLAtTERtNO
. KAIRCOLORBSTYLE.

-__--_;- CALLFAUST .1

- NEWEEROPEAN TECISBOLOGY
FoeF..a.sd B.et.s P.rn,, &.Cols,.

tig MinlcuÑ
PedIcurè
SMag

--- F.cI&,
: BodyWasdng

OAKTON
CommuniEr College

- Shown above (from Ito r) ère Oakton Community College stu-
dontCarol WoobelofDes Plaines a&cepting the KeIyAwardof
Excellence plaque from Marilyn Kane, districtbranch manager,
Kelly Services, at the 17th annual Office CarneEs RecogAition
Pro9ramheIdror.ontlyattheDsplainescampus

The awardiagiven eachyear to a graduating Office Systems
Technology (OST) student who excels academically, exempli-
fies a high level ofprofessioÀalism, demonstralesgood organi-
zationalandleaderhjpskyisdwoms Well with others.

In addition, two otherOSTstudents were honored (or their ex.
cellenfachievements, Kalhryn ToweyandHaiu-Chin Yuan, both
ofDes Plaines, who, along With Woebel received the ira050ciate
in appliedscience degree from Qaktonon May19.

LaLeche
League méets

La Leche meets evorlrsecond vidngcducata, suPportanden.
Thursday of every month from cowagement to women who
7:3OtolOp.m.intheDesPlaines wanttobreasifcej,
Room at Holy Family, located at For moie infomiatión, 50010CC
the cwsserof Golf and River Mary Mus Bangen (312). 631.
roadsinDesPlainco.LaLecheis 1681. -
an OrgOflizatlon dedicated Copro-

F //ìr : P(M with

!

7/8ppeflS $28.95:
I // .

withCoupon

: MANICURE
I SPECIAL
I ° Fridays
I $8.00

7520 NORTH HARLEM AVE. I

(HARLEM AND MILWAUKEE) I

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631 I

. (312) 774-1778
J

The Sun is Shining
on Summer Savings

at Dollar Land

'Vaittj
CJXJtCIZSIE Itettrs

. Hordwar, . Toys . Gifts
. Baby Items . Cssdy Cookies

We Have
each: Items

. & Balls
&Ai1 $orts
of Summer
Sundries

EVERYTHING IS $1.00
WITH A FEW EXCEPTIONS)

DOLLAR LAND
6839 W. Dempster

Morton Grove
IProirie View Plaza)
(708) 965-2964

Hadassah,,
luncheon',

. Ketwa Hadattsah will hold its
mottai Culminating Iirnchcon
and installation' ;of officers aE
11:15 a,m, onTucoelay, June 14;
at the Radjs00' Lincolnwocd,

. , Touhy and Liocoin, Costis $18.
, Ruth Rubih wit! disertos "The

Bridges of ' Madicon Còunty"
For information, call (708) 679-

,. 2097.
, , ,. -

Notre 'Dame's
'. annual flea

market
, The Pajeitso' Association Ath-

. letic Boostàs 60m Notre Dame
, High School, NUes, is sponsoring
itoansuali.perFleaMnrkeSat
urday, June 11, from 9 am. to 4

:p.m.intheschoolparlthiglotlo.cat1 at 7655 W. Dempster,
Hiles. Proceeds-will heipsupport
all athletic aclivities. Anyone-

- wishing to -donate items lo the
school table may COntaCt Bill Ca-

- se), at (708) 965-2900. The zain
date isSunday,June 12.

' -Designer
,Shöwhouse -

-

tickets -: '

ICetura Hadassah is now sell-
ing tickets to the American Soci-
ety of Interior Designers' 1994
Showhonse, The 22 room Win-
scika Victorian home will he
open July 23 to Augnst 14. Tick-
cts ore $10 through July 22, $12
at the door July 23 to August 14.
There will be bas transpoetation.
For information, call (708) 679-
1593 os' (708) 676-3565.

Support group
for those with
LUPUS

Youdssn'tliave togothrough it
81000. A nuppmt group for those
who softer $otm Lupus is juni a
phone call awawy. 1"oe moie in-
formation about local chapters,
call their toll-bee namber at .1-
800-2LUPLJS(312)779.3181.

Annual DAR Garage
Sale benefit

-

-The Twenty-First Star (lThajs-
te Halional Society Daughters
of the American Revolution will
held its Annual Gazage Saloon
Fnday'and Saturday,Junn 3and4
ni 401 N. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge,lllinoisfiom 9 am.
td5p.m. -

Household items, toys, books,
-toots, and clotlses wem donated
by Chapter members making this
fond raiser -"Mold-Family Oar-
ageSate."

Theprsiceedsfrom the sale will
be used by the Chapter in Burner-
rets philanthropic uctivites
throughouttbeyear. Theseactivi-
lies include Ilse sponsoring of the
Amtiricass- History Essay Con-
tests in lPcalradeschools and

- Hospitals h
Having a Bab

- More añd',ùorc-amn
- choosing,to postpone Pregnaiscy

until they 'have clab!ished ca-
.'.'a zoo e.a.ur.Iy tee uleannelves
and their families. Though the
nsk ofcomplicatiom in pregnan-
cy increases aller the age of 35,
thesuccessofapiegnancy later in
Itfe can depend a great deal on
mother'soveraJl health,

Forwomen over35 who woald
like more information on preg-
nancy, TIte Evanston and Glen-
brook Hospilals nie ltostinga free
seminar, "Havinga Baby Later in
Life," on Wednesdsy, June 8, at
7:30 p.m. in the Frank Auditori-
um of The Evanston Hospilal,
26SORidge Ave., Evanaton,

Bilan Foley, M.D., obsteizi-
Cian/gynecotogistandçliniç, in-
sizuctor al Northwestern Univer-
say Medical Hospital (HUMS),
and Richard Silves M.D. obste-
lfiCiWI/gyfltCologjstar4 amistaist
peofesnor at NIJM5, will discunn
tite rink fseorn dial can be naso-
ciateel with age. and lifestyle fac-
torsthatcan unaximizethechanc-
es for a healthy pregnancy. The
program will also provide impor
lanl unfonnalion on genetic and

Ihn G0OdCitizraxConte in the
local high seheola.Fundam&so
conllibarndwnchobedripoandto
vetezanpalienlo.

Junis Puhnlce, Chapler DAR
Genealogy Donnai, offers amis-
tance to people backing their
family tree on the third Thursday
of each month at the Park Ridge
Libraiy fions 9 um unlil noon,
Septemlterthrough May.

Women in the northwest sub-
urban area who aie interested in
rncmbcrshipin theNational Soci-
ely Daughters of the American
Revolution and neo able to prove
direct decent from ose who
served in the American Revolu-
lion shonldconts,ict Betty Bortnan
at692-6279,

ost semhìar:
-: ' -

y Later in' Life
prenatal tesling.

A slide tour of The Evanston
Women's Hospital will be shown,
and each participant will receive
n freegiftto help in planning fora
healthy baby.

Those interessai aie encour-
aged to register early. because
space is timitsd, For moie infor-
mallos or to register, call (708)
570-51320.

Pre-Post-Natal
exercise classes
Pro-Post-Natal excision class- '

Cs designed with the special
nreds of 'new moms and
"moms-to-be in mind are being
ofreced at the GaIter LifeCenter,
5157N. Fiancisco,onaiiongoing
basis.

Safety. pulse checksand prop-
er body positioning are slreaned
thioughout dieprogram. Wri
apxuval from a physician in
qnircd. Classes, which aie co
dacted in both the pool and esce
cisc urea, ase held Menday and
Wednesday atnoon,Tuesday
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. and Saisir
davat t I u.m

ten
le-
n-

3uring classilmes babysitting-
is available for $1 an'hour'per- - -

child iii a newly remodeled nur-
sew.

Fee for. the four-week inssion
*hntmeela threctimesperweek is
$48, $36 for LifeCenter rnem -

bers; for the session that monis -

two-limes a, week $32. and fori.
LifeCenter members, $24. - For

- additional information or to reg-
ister, call Barbaro Schmidt -at -

(312)878-9936. - : : -

Kick the habit' -

with1irpnösis :

The Ameeican Cancer Sociesy
reporta cigurelic nmoking in the
single moni plevcnlable catire cf
diacone and death in she United
Stattia Owrcoming a smoking
addiction significantly decreases
your eisk of lung cancer, heagi
diseaseandemphysema,

Holy Family offers a °Stcp
Smoking Through HypOtJieTapy°
class drntcan help you quitnmok-
ing in just two 45-minusc sen-
siOns, Classes are held at Holy
Family und are scheduled for
izase 7 and 9 at 3:30 p.m., and
Juse 20 and 22 sEl p.m Themed-
ical cettteris locatedat the coiner
of Golf und River roads in Den
Plaises. The fee is $90, To regis-
ter, cal) (708) 297-l800,ext,
t t lo.

Stay-' Héalthy!

Hurjtz inducted intO
IBA' 50 Year Club

Frances Hwi, senior vice vice president of First NationalPresident and disector, First Na. Bask of Liscolnwood. She wasSanai Brsnj of Lincolnwoos, has promoted IO senior vice WC5i&ntbees inducted into the lEA's Fif- is 1978 and elected to the bank's,ty-Yea Club, honoring 50 years board of directors in I983--two.f sledtcateaj service to the bask- positions shestillholds today.ssgtsdusuyisllljn0j5 Huritz is a graduate of IhrHeriD began her basking ca- School for Bask Administration,reer as a statement clerk at the at the University of Wisconsin,Liberty National Bank of Chica- 1983. She served as a director forgo in 1944. Then, after working seven years on the Lincolewoodut six other jobs, she was made Chamber ofCommerce. For twosecretary to the bank's president yer she held the positsoe ofin 1953,
Chairman ofthe Board.When the bask merged with SIse is also a liccesed Real Es-Chicago National Bank in 1955, tate Broker, an Enrolled AgentRutiEs was niade secretary in the entitled to practice before the In-loan division. Another merger tersai Revenue Service, a Certi-with Harris Trust and Savings fled Professional Secreiajy,and aBasIc in 1960 resulted in her licensed sirplase pilot.transfer to the liest ari in

a real estate management posi-
lion, And is 1965, she was ap-
pointed udministrative assistant
in Ilteloan division.

After 31 years in banking, ¡lu-
rile left Harjs Bank to become

Keep
-

IitI

Early Childhood
Center announces
summer camp

TheBarly Childhood Center of
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con
gregalion, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove, announces jis Snm-
merCanspforp.Schoolers

Eight weeks, of fus - three
days per week - Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursdays, June
14 io August 4, IO am. to 2 p.m.
A lunch period is included. Chil-
deco bring a dairy lunch. Camp
supplies drink and treat. Secure
playgronnd including sand and
waterplay, air-conditioned class-
rooms. Teachers are experieuceti
and well qealifsed,

Tuition fee is $400.00 with a
$5 nou-member registration fee.
A sos-refundable deposit of
stoo required at the time of
registration. The balanced is due
before the first day ofclass, June
14. Camp Orientation is Monday,

Jese 13.
For further information, con-

tact Mrs. Peiper, Director, at
(708) 965-0901.

Hei ,castuL,?AaoeuelT,a.touu 3}tT C14OAq
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Norwood Park
Yard Sale/Auction

The Norwood Park Historical Donations ofnsabte items (ex- - -Society will be hotdingita 8th an- ceptclothes large appliances)sud Giant Yard Sale/Auction on will tse accepted until June 12.June 18 from 8 am. 104p.m. The Fordonations or further informa-
event will be held at the Nóble- tion,caltTomat(3l2)631633
Seymour-Ciippen House, 5624
N. Newark Ave., Chicago. The
house is located just north of
BtynMawr and about three
blocks west of Nagle Ave., near
Taft High School. All types of
items will be sold, typically seen
at residential garage sales. Some
private vendors will also have
spaces.

The auction part of this event
will be ofthesilenttype this year.
Anliques and collectibles are es--
Pecially featered. Bids may be
subinilted from 8 a.m. lo 3 p.m.
Refreshments will he available
for sale all day. A free souvenir
NPHS mugwill begiven foreve-
ry$1 admission to the sale.

'RtSING TE CD®
- , AnnualPercentage Yield

¡cI .5O%I
.00% .00%

- Whicheverway interest rates might go, the Rising Rote
CD is a smart bet. Because if interest rotes remain hat or
drop, you'll still gela guaranteed raise in your CD rote
every six snonlhs. But if interest rates begin lo climb, the

- Rising Rate CD gives you the liquidity to pull out once
every six months without penalty.

The raie -earned for each six-month period rises us
the chart above indicates, climbing lo a 6.0% APY during

A guaranteed rate increase with a no-penalty
withdrawal option every six months.

o FJ1&°FAMEICAO

I

the final six-month period.* You have the option of
withdrawing all sfyour funds within the first ten days of
any six-month interval. Oryou cnn take oat anyporlion of
it os long as a $1,000 balance io maintained.

The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want,
the guaranleed intereotgrowth you need. To open yours
for as little os $1,000, call or visit any participating
bank office. - -

- A bank for lifeM
- 'A pr;, Uy ,,,,,yi, i,,,p,,df,,,dy,,, tI,d,,&O ,i),r,-Ih,,, p,,,,,ds,/ u,i,v, ¡r ,,,, o eg,yi,ld,$),,, ,,,,efl&tiOcyi,idf rea,l,,, -,no,, 5, pnniodepnnoely, rd o,,,,oi-n",,,, lo 1,00 y,,ldn DOnn"l 1,, oppl. Id,oith,n(no,,dn,,lep,p,injo,, RnOng,,,,do,,5/ii/54, o,,froi oho,,gn,,i,I,,,n,,,,i,'ne, Li im 1 ii,,,, 'ffeno,oilebfr eipo,Si,iO®i,,gi,ny,

-o,,ly_ Er,,ol Iio,,,,,,ge,,,dnnû.,t1,,,, i,nFSIC t iOM, Poni So,,O Conpnnoio,, lj/,nnni,5 i,,,poin,d, ruun,'euoenfv,,, OSCST,i i-800-285.4604 L-

F,,r,,wnoi,,for,,, oliO,,, nollA,,,,no, 852-OSSi : Onon '0' . 3)7.23.50- C,y,,o/ 1,0,, SiS-356-2iW' uno,;, FonO, 24510m, 55,1,0,. 557060i ; Cng,wo,d, 352-3®O;Gney,/oon, 223.3755; i.ok,Z,,,icJ,. 540-0880, LibnHy,.ilk, 352-3®O : ei,,dn,,O,, not, 356_9510 ;Jtf,,,,d,fnj,, 566-2950:Na po,,, /in 305.8000 Nile,. 394i2®; OoecdLoycOeen;, 223.35w -
- - Ven,,,,, 11,/ls. 3623000: I /',,,,,, In. 526-uSO, Ws,,Orgo,,, 24411850; lV,,lA,,,o,s. 092.5212; iii,,,,, d, 3623000 ç Wi,,il,rop VenU,, 8?2'2560;Zio,,, 746-tait.
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MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTSFRIDAY, JUNE 3RD-
A,,di M,Do11 BAD GIRLS"

SAT. & SUN. 1:50. 350, 55O. 7:50. 95O
WEEKDAYS: 5:50. 7:50, 9:50

Shf,Ioy MaLaioeflj.Jd Over "GUARDING TESS"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30. 9:30

WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:30. 9:30 PG-i

* Winner of2 Acdony Awrd *
Held Ov(

THE PIANO
SAT. & SUN.:

2:157:15
WEEKDAYS: 7:15

Cha,ll Shoe
J*Id Ov

MAJOR LEAGUE II'
SAT. & SUN.:
1:20.5:15,9:10

WEEKDAYS: 5:15. 9:10

-DOUBLE FEATURE-
Da,,iI Day-Leis Hetd Over
"IN THE NAME

01: THE FATHER
SAT. S SUN.:

4:35,9:35
WEEKDAYS: 9:35 --DOUBLE FEATURE-

Disnvys
Heki Ovec

BLANK CHECK
SAT. & SUN.:

3:20.7:15
WEEKDAYS: 7:15

'Nunsense' at
Marbieworks Theatre

Marbieworks Theatre locatedon the campus olNiles Col-
lege Seminary, presents Nunsense Fridays through Sun-
days, June 17- 26and Thursdaythrough Saturday, June30-
July2. Forticketinformajion, call(708) 647-0712.

Amusement Park video
"Laugh Your Troubles Away

is a brand new video tracing the
complete 64 year history of Chi-
cage's Venerable Hiverview
Amusement Park has Just been
released on VHS tape.

"Laugh Your Troubles Away
is the product of years of re-
search blended with historical
turn, tacts, and photos dating
back as early as 1879. The tape

. I : : ,

[ PINOCHtO
THEATnE FOR YOUNG AUDIENCES

TARS AUS 6

uitertâiqÏjit

"i.
. . . . .

SI ..

New Rverview -

Is obsten by area resident Norm
Cherry.

The tape is available for
$34.99 plus $3 shipping & han.
dUng by Calling Norm at (312)
763-6980 between 9 am. and 9
p.m.

DINE. OUT
TONIGET-

FREE DINNERl
Wilh pechnve of Show Ticket.

Liwit4-thr,, June 30. CelI for detAI,

IS RACK

Do Black Patent

Leather 5oe5

Peally eflect Up?

C)
oy;1\

kRt\ "j. s

A hilajioùs éomedy about
A rtostalgtc took Gt the fans in the stands at

growing up CothoVc! beautiful Wrigley Fiéld.

I S

Free fishing for
area residents
State Sen. Marty Butler (R.

Park Ridge) is reminding area
residentlooking forsummer roc-
reational activities that in June
they can fish for tour days with-
out the expen ofbuying a fish-

- ing license. -

- This is the 10th year that the
Illinois Department of Cotiser-
Vutlon hassponsored Free Fish-
in9 Days, Butler said. "Fishing
will be permitted without licens-
es from June 1 0 through 13, and
this us a good time to introduce
children to the euperience or by
it yourself. Fishing is an eucel-
lest Way to enjoy at no-espanse
the fine recretional areas licols
has to offer."

Butler said many local organi-
zatuons, park depurfments and
bait shops around-the state will
be sponsoring special events
during the Free Fishing Days.
Some of these will be providing
prizes forparticipants.

Illinois' Free Fishing Days are
held in conjunction with National
Fishing Week, Butleraaid.

Live reptile and
amphibian expo

Ou Saturday and Suuduy, Juoe
4 and 5, from tO am. Io S p.m.,
tfrcChicago }Ierpctotogical Soci-
ely is holding its First Assail
Reptile and Amphibian Expo. -

Live animals provide un exciting
dimension to this unique educti-
tiOsaleventlrjcutcd in Triton Cot-
lcge'sRobcrtColtinsor

All asimats os display are pri-
vaStly owncil. While mont soi-
mats will be exhibited in encto-
sinus, many will be available for
Lunching und holding. Aldcongh
so animals will-bc for sale, doz-
ens of vendors mitI be on hand
with eqnipment, - food snppti-
menu, artwork, hooks, maga.
zinesand care-related items.

Admission: $4/adult, $2/child
(under 12 years accompanied by
soudait).

The ISotteri Collins Center of
Triton College is directly across
from the Main Campus on Fifth
Avesse inRiverGrove -

fashions come from divadvan-

t
,1aasaSNA Chicken Breast Creations $5.9$d' \\-

CcktnflEAN(nsE.MmTh,. 0000000EJ0000ES.,WccJo.oe...onm,d &,WCOoO.,odc,.,r.c,
- mA....se..,,..s,x,,,,
ssvo ss,

Osoov
_wos &.or OvWtccICN*_) ...Ivmv.csso,,,n,,

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES (708) 692-2748
P/cave . . . No Sen/crc:fixen o:ount -

Polish family picnic set
The Legion of Young Polish al costume, performed by lb

Women Invites everyone to join children from ages S througin the Polish tradition at the an- 15. 'floating of Ihn wreaths onual family picnic, 'Swietojan- the water", for your dancing ankr'ISt. John's Festival Sunday, listening pleasure the 'EuptJane 26 from noon to 5 p.m. at Band', Polish-food and pantriesWhealan Pool Forest Preserve, and many more attractions. -

Devon st Milwaukee, Chicago. Admission isfree. Free parkThe program will include ing will be available.
games and entertainment for For more information, contacchildren, raffle prizes, children's Mary Ludwig at (312) 583-5566
art contest at the mystIcal 'pap- Swietojanki chairperson.
roc:' flower, -dances in tradition-

Register for Oakton's
tour to Alaskà

Those who loen to traoci wilt _t------------. ........vvo,oey ,-oon-a. i nose areaenjoy the fabled Inside Pas- will be further examined by thisage, the proted i 000-mile faculty escort and through illunstrip of sea and glacial ice that trated lectures and seminars b-hugs the coast of Alaska and other noted authorities.British Columbia sponsored by All of Oskton's fravel/sfud1
O$(fonCommunitycollege programs include college facul-There is still time fo register fy escorts and in-Country spa-,for the July 28 - Aug. 13 tour. cialists who share their insightsSpace is also available for a abontthe Contemporary, naturalsecond trip scheduled Aug. 1 1 - and historical aspects of the27.

desfinafionsvisitedBoth tripe start with a two day Comfortably paced itinerariesprogram ri Vancouver, Includ. that allow time to visit a particu-ing an exclusive guided visit to larsite and firstclass accommo-the Univernify of British Colam- dations allow participants tobias Museum of Anthropology. combino acomforfable VacationDuring the Iwo week Cruise of with learning.the Inside Pasnage, a large se- For complete itineraries andlacten of shore excursions Will prices, Write or call (708) 635-allow participants to explore the 1812,culture, geology history and

NÄ'AMAT presents
Fashion Show

"From Israel with Love,' a tapad bAckgrounds and are un-show of fashions designed and able ta succeed in the convan.created by stadents from Asnal edusational frameworkNA'AMAT's Timon Vocational dueto ssciul,'emxtional motiva-
High Schools in Israel will be the tional and/or familial problems.
main attraction st the NA'AMAT The fashions, each with flair and
USA, Suburban Chicago Cosy- unique qualities, are an exores.
cii's year-end event. The fash-
Ions mill be modeled by mew-
bers of local NA'AMAT chapters
on Monday, June 20, at 7 p.m.
at Windows Restaurant (North
Shore Hilton Hotel), 959g N.
Skokie Blvd., Skokie.

The student Creators of these

sion of the students' growiho in
self-image, self-confidence and
Visions ofthe future.

Dont Elda-, Attache of Cam-
munity and Women's Affairs,
Embassy of Israel, Washington,
D.C. will bring greetings from Is-
rael atlhis festive event.

Concerts in
the Park

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict and Comerica Bank once
again offer SummerConcerts In
The Park, Thin summer, five
evenings of exceptional music
wilt be provided ut Harrer Park,
6250 Dempnter, Morton Grove.
All concerts ere free of charge
and held on Tuesdays begin-
tung sf7 p.m.

For fha third consecutive
year, local restaurants will be
featured at each concert offer-
ing avxriety oftasty and reason-
ably-priced menu items. Each
restauranfwill begin serving al 6
p.m. The 1994 Sommer Con-
certserieswill feature:

Tuesday, June 21-Morton
Grove Park District Jazz Band,
Featured Restaurant: China
Chef.

Tuesday, June 28-Kenning
and Company, Featured Res-
laurant: Giordano's

TueSday, July 12-White Sad-
die Sand, Featured Restaurant:
Luxembourg Brothers.

Tuesday, July 19-Blind Man's
Bluff, Featured Restaurant:
Happy Endings. - -

Tuesday, July 26-Public i,
Featured Restaurant: Champs
Sports BarS Grill.

Bring family and friends lx
Harrer Park to enjoy these con-
eerls,,and don't forget your
lawn chaira.

w

CARNIVAL -RIDES CHANCE GAMES KIDS GAMES FOOD FEST (AREA RESTAURANTS)BEERGARDEN BINGO PRE-SCHOOL GAMES FACE PAINTING FABULOUS RAFFLE
- CHILDREN'S RAFFLES o DUNK TANK PULL TABS JAR GAMES AND MORE,..

FREE ADMISSION & FREE PARKING
FREE MAIN STAÓE - LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

-FRI
SAT
SAT
SUN

--

6 pm to 9 pm
3pm -

2pm&4pm
3pm&5pm

8-

- : WRIST BANÓ SPECIAL'8
.

WED
o pm 10 pm

SAT
- i pm 5 pm

SUN
. lpm-5pm

TASTE OF FAMILY FUN FEST-RESTAURANTS

8300 Ne Greenwood
- - - Nues

FtST TIMES L DATES
WED JUNE8 6-llpm
THURJUNE9 6.11pm
FRI JUNE 10 6-Midnight
SAT -JUNE 1 1 1 2 Midnight
SUN JUNE 12 1 -9pm

ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR

SATURDAY i -8 pm

MAIN STAGE ENTERTAINMENT

WED JUNE 8 Bottum's Up 7 00 pm to 10 30 pmTHUR JUNE 9 AI Anile ..............' ...............7:00 pm to 10:00 pmFRI JUNE 10 Echo's of Time ..................... 8:00 pm to 11 :30 pm
- (Twist & Hula Hoop Contests with Prizes)

SAT -JUNE 1 1 Sauce i :30 pm to 4:30 pm- SAT JUNE 1 1 Hazard County Band ......... - ...,,.,. 7:30 pm to i i :30 pm
- SUN JUNE 12 NUes Squares -- - - 1:30 pm to 3:00 pmSUN JUNE 12 Music Company ..... .. . . .. - 3:30 pm-to 7:30-pm

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Des Plaines Police Mobile Education Unit
Forest Preserve District Canini Unit Demonstration
Park Ridge Police PUPPET Show
Park Ridge Police PUPPET Show

Nancys Pizza Dominic's Catering White Eagle Banquets (Przyblo) Baskrn Robbins Don's Dock Bore's Diner

s
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Northwest Choral presents
"Pops Spectacular"

The Northwest Chorai Socle.
ly announces their annual
"Pops Spectacular' conoert to
be performed on one evening
only, Saturday,June4 at8p.m.
at a new location the Glanvlew
United Methodist Church 727
Harlem Ave., Glenview. Fee.
lured will be popular Cole Porter
tunes and favorite selections
from hit musicals.

There will be an Opportunity
ta participate in a reception and
Silent Auction tundraiser at the
concert. Quality services and
merchandise include theater
and restaurant gift certificates,
hotel accommodations, eye-
glasses, baJed goods, flowers
and movie panses.

City of Hope Singles
presents original musical
The ci, of Hope Singles support the renowned City of

Council will present an original Hope Medical and Renearch
musical production at 8 p.m. on Centerin Duarte, California.
Friday, June 17 and Saturday, For more information aboat
June 18 at Marillac High School, the show, orto purchase ticketu,
Waukegan Rd., Northtield. cost $12 each, contact; fra Lip-

This years musical produc- kin at (708) 432-78G1 , even.
lion written, produced, directed ings; or Linda Schiffman at (708
and performed by membera of 251-7383,evenings.
City of Hope Singles Council, a
Chicago and suburban area sin-
gles gorup which combines so.
ciel and tundraising activities to

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puise-

ant to "An Act in rolados to the
use of au Assumed Name is the
conduct or tmnsactios of Basi-
ness is the Stato," as amended,
that s certificslios was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Cterk of Cook County. File No.
D021241 on May 19, 1994 un-
der the Assumed Name of D, K.
Enterprises, with the pisse of
business located at 9029 Grace
Ave., NUes, IL 60714, The nue
name(s) andrenictence address of
ownec(s) is: Daniel Ode, 9029
Grace Ave., Nies, IL 60714,

The Northwest Choral Socle-
ty is a non-profit commanity or-
gsnization which has been per-
forming bolh classical and
popular music for the northwest
suburbs for more than 25 years.
Directed by John Melcher and
accompanied by Lori Lys Mack-
ie, the chorus numbers over 50
men and women. Aaditions for
additional members will be held
in early September.

Tickets for thk concert are
$1 O for adults and $8 for seniors
and stadents. Tickets may be
purchased at Scharringhausen
Pharmacy in Park Ridge or by
calling (708) 259-4167. If the
concert is not sold out, tickets
willbe available at the door.

Arts & Crafts
Show

A variety of exhibits will fill
Scoville Path, Oak Park Avenue
and Luke St., Ouk Park, Friday
and Saturday, June 3 und 4 dur-
ing the annual Oak Pazlç Ave-
flue'Lake Arts & Crafts Show to
be presented by The American
Society of Artists, a national
membership organization.

The show, hosted by the Ave-
nue Lake Plaza Business Asso-
elation and The Park District of
Oak Path will be held from 11
am. to 7 p.m. on Friday and
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. on Satur-
day.

RELAXT

rCAURESTAURANT
ENTREES

Ali enanos I!n(e4 aro nerved silk
tim, pita b,eed and your chaina at
soup or- salad

'KeftaKabob
Charbrailad arnund Ia,nb and boat.

$659
. Beof Shtshkebeb

$1.75
. Shawarme Plato
Slims at roasted bent
and Iamb,onisns $5.10

.
Musahob Plato

Brsïod bave!oss bmsst olohickov
$5.00

. Lomb Shishkabsb
Chorbruilodcubou of Ianrb

With schoss
$9.50

. Combination Plaisor
Csmbhnathsn of Shawanna,
KatIe Kabab, Boot Kaboh

and chicken $11.00
and more

1708-470-021.51
7168W, Dempster Morton Grove

APPETIZERS

. Cucumber Yogurt
Diced ououmbor and mint

dcossadwbth yus
Oils

. Hummus
A bland ofokioht poas and tahbnu

$2.50
. Teboutob

A salad with cracked wheat,

ribued scalhbsns, and more
$2.55

. Beans Mudammas
Hnatod pbnto beans silk

a dressing with ludio
$3.50

BabaGhanouj
A blond ut eggplant and lobina

$3.00
andmore -

With any two entrees, receive a FREE appetizer.
Receive 1/2 price on second $andwich

from our extensive sandwich menu. (limit - one per visit)
.

FULL SELECTION OFBEER & WINE

Ch

I

Arts & Crafts booths
avaflable at Chamber's
Lakefest '94

Both an open-air area and a
tented area will be reserved for
Arts & Crafts booths at the
Chamber's LakeFest to be held
on June 24, 25 and 26 at Lake
Park, Lee and Touhy, Oes
Plaines,
. Spsce lu available for exhibi-

.tnrs who have handcrafted
Items to showcase. Applica-
tians for booth space may be
obtained at the Chamber of
Commerce office, 1401 Oaktsn
St., Oes Plaines arid are on a
firut-como.lirstserve basis.

. The festival is just one of
many community service pro-
(acts undertaken by Chamber
members for the enjoyment of
area residents. With no admis-.
sion or entertainment fees, the
-festival offers a tremendous
amount of affordable outdoor
family tun tor all ages.

-

For more information, contant
the Oes Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry at 824-
4200.

Des Plaines to-
celebrate'Community
Pride Week'

To createafeeling of unity und
pride smoog both the busineud
and residential communities, the
second annual Community Pride
Week will be held is Des Plaises
June23 through July 4.

Dwisg Pride Weelç the Des
Plaises Chamber of Commerce
& Indotti7 will feature LakeFest
4. Fridsy. June 24, 5 to 9 p.m.

and Saturdsy and Suoday, Jsnc
25 and 26 from noes to 9 p.m. at
Taise Park, Lee and Toahy, Des
Plaines, The festival features
family fun und enteelsisment for
all ages. Live bands, waterski
Shows, Barefoot Hawaiian
shown, carnival rides a$d games,
arts and crude, food and bevor-
age, children's entenaisment,
"Classics on the Lake auto
ohow,aodmore, - -

The annual tudependeoce Day
Parade will be held July 4 at
tO:30a.m bed is being coordinat-
ed by the Des Plaines Asee Jay..
coos. Theme - for the parade io
ComrnttnityInvolvemenL"
For more isformatioo, contact

the Des Plaises Chamber of
Commerce & Industry at 824.
4200.
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United Airlines
!:hjn for Zoo set

Kick start theirengines forthe Big Wheel Indy, a 1/4-mile trek C

forklds ages3 to 7, one oflhe many family activities featured at
the UnitedAj,ljnes Aun for the Zoo andZooFeat V4, scheduled
Sunday, June 5, beginning al 7 am. at chicago's Lincoln ParkZoo.

Kids ntarttheirengines for the
Big Wheel tndy, a 1/4-mile Irek
for kids ages 3 to 7, one of the
many family activities featured
atthe UnitedAirlines Run for the
Zoo and ZooFest '94, nched.
uled Sunday, June 5, beginning
at 7 am. at Chicago's Lincoln
Path Zoo. The day.lsng festi-
val, eponnored by United Air-
tines, Paul Mitchell, Sportmart
and Reebok, will benefitihe Lin-
coin Party Zoo.

Olher highlights of Sunday's
activities are Ike United Airlines
Run For The Zoo 5k and 101<
running events, the Mondo. Fruit
Squeezeru Challenge 1-mile
and 1/2-mile Junior Runs, Ihe
LensCrafers000dyuag Gallop,
theSargeeto MooTown Snack.
ers 51< Family Walk, and the
fourth annual Paul Mitchell Cut-

Oakton spo
toiw to S

Those who love to trävef can
Settle down in the laid-bade at-
mosphere of the Santa Fe re-
gion and enjoy opera under the
stars on a lrlplo.the Santa Fe
Summer Festival ofMusic, Aug.
1 - 7, 1994. The trip, led by Pa-
trie V. Canait, professor of bu-
manities, is sponsored by Oak-
ton Community College.

In addition to the opera, par.
ticipanls will experience a fasci-
noting and authenlic area of the

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETINGROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLF OUTINGS
OU!0 SPECIALTY

'w

A-Thon and Masis Stage, whe
stylists will donate their servi
to provide $5 huircuts, with
proceedu benefitting the z
Other activities include ao...
bics, face paintivg, dance con-
tests, sporting games, medical
and wellness games, hands-oh
activities about the environmept
and- conservation, clowns, j4
-glens and more,

Additional sponsors of ILe-
Uniled Airlines Run ForThe Zco -

and ZooFest '94 are Tower
Records, Cotambas -Hospital.
Hill's Science Diet, FM 10f
Oannon, Golorade, Multiplex,
PowerBar, Evian, R. J. Grunts,
Hotel Lincoln, La Croix, The
BodyShopan4MBNA,--

For further information, or to
request an entry form, call the
race hofilne at (312) 404-2372.

nsors opera --

anta Fe -

United Slates noted for ils vast
historical inlerdut and South-
westlndianfolklore. - -

The three operas scheduled
during the tour include Tosca,
Intermezzo and li Barbiere Di
Siviglia. Transportation to the
operas. Is provided, - The tour
also Includes a behind-the-
scenes tour fo the Santa Fe Gp-
era ouldoor amphitheater and
several side trips to historical -

sites, museumsand shops in Al-
buquerque and Santa Fe.

The total cost of the trip is
$1 475 per person based on
doable ourupancy, including
round trip transportation, thea-
lertickets, teses and gratuities.

To registerand tar more infor-
mation, call Sea Cornelissen at
(708)635.1812. -

Leukemia Research
benefit -dance to be
held -

The North Suburban chap.
lar of Ihe Leukemia Research
Foundation will sponsor s
Country/Weotern Dance at the
ist Baptist Church, 607 Lake
Slreet, Evanston Saturday,
June 1 1 , 7:30 to 1 1 :30 p.m.

Admission is $8 in advance
and $1 O uf the door. Refresh-
munIs are included. For fur-
then information, cati the Leu-
kemia Research Foundation,-

at(708)480-1177

JUNE3/4/$ST. PETERrS SINGLES
All singles over 50 invited Io

titesedances -St. Peter'n Siegten
Dance, Friday, June 3, 9 p.m.Reeks Rat, 5151 Mjlwuty55
Ssturday, Jose 4, 9 p.m. Franju.
lis Park criom Legion Halt,
9757 P5cifl. Suy, June 5,
Sarly Evening Dance, 6 to 9:30
p.m. Aqua Bells, 3630 N. Har
tern. Live banrt, parking,
roch dance $5. Call (312) 334-
2589.

JURES
MOGENDAVID
JEWISHSINGLES

Mogen David Socisln - the
Jewish Connection Bowling
League - Ages 21-49, Sunday,
June 5, 2:30 p.m., sign up for
nummer league at Brunswick
Deerbmok Lasen, 10 S. Wuekc-
gun Rd.,Deerfield, For member-
nhipcalt (708) 317-1171.

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
Susday,June 5, 10a.m. takea

nature walk is the fresh air and
beautifal surroundings of Mor-
ton Arboretum, Lisle. For more
iuformatiott call Bill at (312)
685-0648.Formore information
about 39+ und how to join,
pteasecall(312)327-8fl37,

JUNE7
THECITY OF HOPE
StNGLES

- The City of- Hope Singles
Council preseros "Twice Toes-

- days" tocial-huffet sud dance-
mixerwith a Di, 35 and over, all
welcome, 94th Acm Sqsadmn,

-
1070 S. Milwsukee, Wheeling
(jnstnorth ofWitlowRd.). First

-and third Tuesday, 7 p.m. Joue
7, $6 donation. For itiformation,

- call Stave (312) 761-4104 or
,

llene (7Q8)537r5997 ----
- JUNE10

SPARES SUNDAY .

EVENING CLUB-:
Spares Sunday Evening ash

for divorced,widowesj and sin-
gte adults over 50, will hoot s
card night of-party bridge, pi-
nochle and poker os Friday,
June III, 7:30 p.m., at lite Pral-
rie Lakes Community Contar,
515 E, Thacker, Des- Plaines.
No partners rquired. Members
$2.50, geesE $3. Contact (312)
878.7023.

PHOENIXSUPPORT
GROUP

Come on down and beve
anme fun,join OwLady of Per-
peInai Help PhoenL'c -Support
Group in a Counoy Western
Miser. Dancing is being taught
by -a liCenSed professional in-
otruclor. Donation is $5 al Ike
door with a chas bar, The Mixer
isFridayJune t0at7:30p.m. in
McDonuefl Hall. t 127 Church
Street, Glenview. The O.LP.H.
Phoenix is a support group for
Ute separated, divorced and wid-
owed, Persons of all faiths aie
welcome. For moie information -
csll(708)673-34tt.

CATHOL5C ALUMNI CLUB
All single yoang adults, ages

21 to 38, aie welcome ata dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alsmni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
June 10, at tite O'Hare Marriott
Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins Rd. (by
Camluerland Ave. and tIte Ken-
eedy Expy.) is Chicago. Nos.
member admission is $8. Music
will be provided by a live band.
Coat and tie are required for
mro, For more information and
o free C.A.C. newsletter, call
(312)726.0735.

I

THURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

HOPE. is cwxently Ions-
ing a snpport group for separat-
eel, divorced, and widowed
adults over 40, Meetings are
hetdtwice a month on Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.
For information, call (312)

((3

528-2408.

NEED NEW LUGGAGE??
k
Let us save you big bucks on the best of
the big name brands. Choose from ther. greatest selection anywhere. Checkout

tour SUPER unusual giftables depart-A
-

ment at big savings. -

- - JUNE10
-AWARESINGt.E5
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The - Chicagoland Singles
Association antI the Aware Sie-
gIro Group invite all singles to
a dance at 8 p.m. on Friday,
June 10 ut the Sheraton Gute-
way Suites O'Hare, 6501 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont.
Munie will be provided by Mo-
tic Makem, All singles are in.
sited, Admission is $5. For
more information, call Aware at
(708) 632-9600 or Chicagotand
Singleoat(3t2)545.t5IJ,

JUNE11
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles we invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
al 8 p.m. on Saturday,Juse It,
at the Wyodhais Hamilton Ho-
tel, 400 Park Boulevard, Itasca.
Music will be pmvidrut by Mu-
sic is motion, The event is
also co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Young Suburban Singles and
Singles & Company. Admis-
nioto will be $5. Por more isfor-
matioti call (708) 209-2066. -

- JUNE
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles PrIme-
lions . River Bout Trips To Ha-
sah's Casino in 30h06 Every
Saturday, 1:15 Pm. . 7 P.m.
Alternating departures from
The Mumni Club . Schaum-
berg. 871 E. Algonquin and
Alumni Cmb . Chicago. 15 W.
Division. Only $19,95 For rea-
eavatioss, tickets, information
und other-evenls call (312) 661-
t97 -

, Schodeled depaiturna from
Alumni aal, . Schaumberg:

.June4undl8
-July 2, 16 and 30 -

Scheduled departures from
Alumni aub - Chicago:

Jose li aiid25
July 9 and 23

,- EVERYTHURSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES

Preferred Singles (45.60)
meet every Thursday night as
7:30 in Glenview for discussion
and fun. Call Carol 296-9222
evenings or 674-1617 for the

- groupstatestaclivity,

JUNE
CITY OF HOPE
SINGLES

A new original mnsical play
is being planned by the City of
Hopo Singles Council for June
1994. We need volunteers (over
35 years of age) for the cast. for
production help (ad book, tick-
et sates, publicity, legislation,
set design, costuming, make-
up). Call Stave (312) 761-4104

-

or Temi (708) 9M-2033.

JUNE
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS -

Together Singles Prodnc-
lions. on event service and msI-
tifaceted social cloh, meInung
a live enrolo holline for Chica-
goland's singles. Events arr
scheduled throughout tIte year,
almost every day, ioeludiog
theater, dances, socials, trips,
charity benefits and more.
Membership is $35 semi-
anually, For membership iufor-
mation call (312)661-1976.

JULY 23/24
NORTH SHORE
JIIWISH SINGLES

Two Day Motor Coach Trip,
Salurday, Joly 23 & Snnday,
July 24. Continental Breakfast
On trip outof town.,over night at

-the New Concord Inn. Shopping
in Gutena. Silver Eagle Cruise,
dinner, House on the Rock,
Frank Lloyd Wright'u "Talie.
sin",$JIS, Cotoffdatejisee 15,
catlDee(708)49ll.2534,

Network
presents
Summer dance

ledWQthr.A link to Jewish
friends (ages 21 to 39) presents
their annual summer dance on
Saturday,June 18, aI8p.m., et
Congregation B'Nal Jehonhua
Beth Elchim, 701 Milwaukee,
Glenview. Costis $8.

For more information, call
Dave (708) 459'7104.

4h.

4h

Holiday Luggage 4

Shop

NEED A LUGGAGE REPAIR??
Don't Throw It Away
Let Our Craftsmen
Make lt New Again

Authorized Replacement Parts
Very Reasonable Prices

. YOUR CHECK 6725 Dempster Street
4h VISA-. MC Prairie View Plaza
r. AMEX - Morton Grove
4h .

DISCOVER . (708) 967-1776
-

j4n4j.. .h---..-
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Domestic Violence nOt
just a woman's issue--

byiefferyM.Leving

WItite the increased focus on be no excnne for violence and
domestic violence issues costin- - mordeeinanafreafy-4ol55Iumj.
neu to leap enormous rewards for ely.
battered women, the plight of Ifwe continue to carveoulets' . -

abused men remains virtually un- copIions lo the legal process-such-
ooticcd, On May 12, 1994, Goy- as gratiting clemency to baWled -

reare James Edgar granted eIern-
women, we may notonly svcaiceiimey to four women convicted of

frustrate the judicial sistenìmurdering their spouses or boy-
but reward vigilante violencefriends, but released no men,
against mes. Since men mayThis may nerve tocirenmvent the
have little or no recourse againstlegal system try allowing a select
domestic battery, they may notgroup of 'victims' to bypass the
have equal means to defendappeal process of the criminal
themselves against the abnsi-vejastice system. In addition, it
womenisthemrlivesmay ieinforce the misconception

that only women aje battered by
rthriroignificsntothero,

Society tetiches us to perceive
women as the weaker sen and
thus the sex morelikely to be vie-
timtzed by their male partoets.
Thin misperception not only per-

LEGAL NOTICEpetRales gendre biases and utero-
otypes but serves as a significant

Notice is hereby giveu, psrsu-obstacle lo bateered meo seekierr
ant to ",âcn Act in celados to therefuge from domeaticabuü
aso an ,e,ssumesj Name in themore emphasis society places on
conduct or trausaction -of Besi-domestic vtolence an a women s
ness in the Slate," as ameoded,Issue, Ittrongh public acts such as

a cemftcntion was filed bythese geanta of clemency, the
nndersigned with the Countymore difficult it may become for

Clerk of Cook County. File No.battered men to seek and obtain
May- 10, 1994 on-

der the Asunmed Name. of The
-

Center for Divonce Recovery,
with the place of business beat-
ed at 8930 WaskeganRd., Seite
202, Morton Grove, IL 60053
The true name(n) and residence
address of ownEe(a) is Rtck Ti
55es, 475 Blue Ash Dr.,- Buffalo

- ,
Gronc IL -60669 .and MortonUse uieaoa.ge to soosoay sissy Em

ftfuThan 2756 Oak1h51 haltered men somehow de- :kJf535uervelheabnse, Bnt,thomrkoald -. .--

help, Men complaining OldO-
meatic battery often find them-
selvesridiculesJ$5ddemumedby
disbelieving authorities, rather
than sheltered and encouraged,
llkethefrfemaleon,, In
addition, bygeandngclemency to
women who have committed the

,PldamteuCttifdoipeaticviolence

SPECIAL SEASONAL PRICES.

TAKE THE --- :

ovroF-'- -

HEAliNG BILL.
,

\
® ®,)1I,

qÇ1
Heating bills giving you the shivers? Wenn up to a gasfurnace that can help you bring
energy rosIs down - Ilse Rheem®
Criterion® Hi-Efficiency Gas
Furnace. For an efficient solution to
your home heating needs, call today.

Air Pride Heatin9
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

7433 t'J. Harlem - Nues
(708) 966-7616 r-'--

-

YOUkflowft'siightjfjt'sRheejù- -



GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

WE ? AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

PACI 1$ TEIUGLFTHUR$DAY.J,JE
TliEBUGLE,THVISDAY,3uZ 1994

nenbe, of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN of AMERICA

I_AWN CARE TREE CAllE

FOR A FREE ES11MATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

MONNACEP offers
course for nurses

MONNACEIR, Oakton Corn-
rnurnty College's Adult Continu-
ing Education Program, in offer-
ing a course CCRN Review:
Pulmonary, on Tuesday,Júne 14
from 8 am. 1o4:15 p.m. at Holy
Family Hospital 100 N. River
Rd., Des Plaines. Registration
and check-in begin at 7:30 am.

The class is taught by Cathy
Sellergren,MSN,tgaj.

The educational offering is de-
signed to provide a comprehen-

. nive review ofpulmonasy critical
cam nursing concepts. Recent
advances in hematology and re-
nat critical carernedicineand sar-

.

gerywittatsobehightighwd lo at-
low participants to npdate their
knowledge of current practices.-

This offering wan developed to
assist the registered nurse prepar-
ing for tise CCRN examination.
Registered nurses with critical
care experience wishing to np-
date their tcnowtedge base wostd
also benefit from this course.
Case studies wilt be used to mIe-
grate concepls.

Tisis course has been awarded
8.4 AACN COUs. CERP catego-
f A. The fee is $55 and includes
instraction and handouts.

Oakton Communily Cotlgge/
MONNACEP is accredited as a
provIder of continuing education
in naming by theAmerican Nars-
es Credentialiug Centers Corn-
mission on Accreditatjoa.

For mroe inforamtion call
(708) 635-1794.

Insomnia
Support group
to meet

An on-going support group for
people who have trouble falling
asleep or slaying asleep wilt have
iLs meeting on Monday, June 13,
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., in room
G954-G962 at The Evauslon
Hospilal, 2650 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston.

The support group focuses on
the canses of insomnia aM nos-
drug techniques for coping with
the problem. The Evanston Hos-
philt Steep Disorders Cenler
Sponsors Ac meetings os the sec-
ond Monday ofcveiy month. The
meeting is open to the public free
of charge.

For more informalius, call
(700) 570-2575.

HAVE YOUR HOME
COMFORT SYSTEMS

SERVICED ANNUALLY TO HAVE THEM
OPERATE MORE EFFICIENTLY

. Solvo Little Problems Before They Become
Expensive Flepairs

u Know That Your Equipment lu Operating Safely

. Higher Efficient A.FU.E
Ftatirtgs

. Performance You Can
Count On

n Spark Ignition

. Fuel Efficiency

fICi
s%_ 4'

. GS
HEAT

__(111w
Affordable Temperature Control, Inc.

3314 Commercial Avenue
Northbrook, Illinois 60062

(708) 498-HEAT (Suburban)
,

(312)273HEAT (Chicago) I

Early detection of
cardiovascular
risks.
The GaIter LifeCcutur, 5157

N. Francisco, isoffering a screen-
ing program Lo assist in the early
detcction uf cardiovascular risk
facHa.

The piograru consists ofs rest-
ng electrocardiogram, a priuled

record tif the heart's functiun: a
blood pressure check: cholesterol
Lest; body composition assess-
ment to determine percentage of
budy fut and ideal weight; and u
mini cardiovascular risk ques-
lionsaire lo analyze potential car-
diauascularrisk factors.

Appiuunenls for this heart
heallh program cas be made
Monday through Thursday from
2 to 7:30pm. The fee is $40, $30
for LifeCeuter members. To
make an appuiutment, call John -
Joyce at (312) 87e-9936. The
Caller LifuCenter is affilialed
wilh Swedish Coveuaul Hospital.

Mended Hearts
meeting

The RCXI meeting of The
Mended Hearts Chapter 00, Lu-
theran Gcneral Hospilal, Park
Ridge, witl be held on Tharsday,
June 2.

Meetings arc held al 7 p.m. in
the Johnson Audilorium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dcmpster SL,
Park Ridge. These meetings are
free lo the public.

. The program Hemi Disease
and RiskFaclors wilt be present-
rd by Nagui Sabri, M.D., Dires-
lar Cardiac Calherizatios Labor-
ator5, Lutheran General
Hospital.

Mended Hearts offers support
pad escoaragement to people
who have had hearidiscase, heart
surgery or other heart problems.
Family members and friends are
welcome lo altend.

For marc information, call
Cardio Rehab., Ltd., (708) 825-
7040.

Check your
blood pressure
lately? .

Visit Holy Family's outpatiest
lobby every first and third
Wedneuday from 1:30 lo 3 p.m.
and have your blood pressare
checked for fete. Holy Family is
localed al the comer df Golf and
River roads in Des Plaines. For
more infomsatiou, call MedCon-
neclies, Holy Familys free phy-
sician referral and appointaient
service at (708) 297-1800, est,
t tie.

v1obiIityPIus of Illinois
. Eqntpuzuiforihe Phyikally CHlkwrd

6001 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

Living Well with Diabeles," a
program for persons with dia-
beles and their families, is beiug
offered by Swedish Covenant
Hospilal on Tuesday evenings,
Joue 7 through 28, from 6 lo 8
p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona.

The program will cover topics
of interest to persons with dia-
hates, such us, glecose self moni-
turing, nutrition and meal plan-

Ymir ireedum-mathine is waiinn for ynu-
an Orthu-Kinahen nuontar la Inka yuu
indanru, nuldaurs and all amand the lawn!
ntnp In, lf une md diseuver huw easy and
affurdable indopeodonno ran ho.

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

1-800-251-6001
MVPScoovioMuor4i3j SENIOROISCOUNTS

r SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
I BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS NE WIN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN

SOCIAL SECURrrY DISABILITY LAW
OFFICESIN 1.0 'PAND SKOKIE

Classes for persons with
diabetes offered

ning, and exercise and diabetes
control.

Maiy Ann Lopez, BSN, nurse
manager, is the program ceordi-
0110e and Debbie Davis, RN, is
the nurseeducator. A therapeutic
dietician and u phaemacist from
thehospilal slaffalso will paetici-
pale. For more information orlo
rcgisier, call Ms. Davis at 878-
8200, X5256, or 989-3823. A
nominal fee willbecharged.

Summer can be fun with
protection from the sun

As summer approaches, chit- Provide sunscreen for yoür
dem und adults ahIte want lo children to put on during the day.
opend more time ouldoors. Even Have them put sunscreen on wilh
though it 'feels good" to sit in the a Sun Proleclion Factor (5FF) of
warm sun and to be outside ou u at least 15 during all oulutoor se-ummer aflenneon, parents need tivilies. The sanscreen should be
lo be aware that the suncan he an reapplied every 90 minutes and
enemy lo both their children and afterswimming.
lhemselvrs. to fact, a severe Sau- Adulto also should wear pro-burn beforetheageof 18 caudou- teclive clolhing and sunscreen tohie the riskofskin cancer. avoid over-exposure lo suntighl.Children's World Learning Avoid tanning salons ullegetherCeulers, a leading provider of ause they provide intense ex-quality learning programs, in posare to hanuful ultravioletconjunction with the American rays.
Cancer Society, is offeringIhe Remember early detection of
following tips to help families skin cancer is critical. Rrcegni
bave "safe fun in the Sun" this liouofchangrsinukiijgrowthsorsummer by avoiding over expo- the appearance ofuew ones is the
sureofsunlight. hentway to findearty skin cancer..

How to have "Safe Fun in the For additional information, con-
Sun" tact your local American Cancer -Protect babies under sis Society, - or call t-800-ACS-
months of age from auy pro- 2345.

loyøurphysìcianahouttheuseof New prostate
sunscrecnsonbafnics.

. Childrenwithnon-whiteskin rug eing
also get sunburned, allhough il's - - -

harder to detect because it's more
difficult lo see Ihe pink color of
thebum. -

Suggest that children partici-
pate in indoor aclivitirs danng
the hours of greatest sun espo-
sure, which is between 10 am.
and 3 p.m. If children are old
enough io read, this is an excel-
lotitaclivity duringlhis time.

Have your children wear a
bag-sleeved lee shirt and hut
whenever they are going to be
oulside for IO minales or longer
between the hours of 10 am. aad
3 p.m. which are the hours of
greatest esposare. Send these
items along with your child ta
preschool or day care. Keep in
mind, however, that some fabrics
areu'tgood atkeeping ont ulleavi-
oleE rays, therefore sunscreen
should be applied even nuder
clothing anytime a child is out-

Men experiencing difficulties
with urination caused by an en-
largest prostate may find- relief
with a new medication undergo-
ing sludy ut Loyola Universily
Medical Center.

Loyola is one of 15 uauonal
cenlers testing the drug, vhich is
given to patients who are rxperi-
enciug bothersome symptoms of
an enlarged proslete, but are 0th-
erwise ix good health. Those
symploms include difficully eri-
usting, slow nringe stream and
frequent urivatiou at night. Spa-
cific eligibility will depend on a
preliminary interview,

The one-year sludy is ame-
lioued by the FDA. Prior to in-
clusiou in the study, men will

- andergo a bladder fuaction tesi,
proslate ultrasound and blood
loste. During the study, patients
will be monilored monlhly to as-
-seas improvement in urinary
symploms. At the coucluuion of
the study, each patient will re-
eeive another round of the above
tesis.

Men over the age of 45 who
are interested in receiving more
information regarding this treat-
ment should call (708) 216-
4888.

Try your luck
aboard the
PAR-A-DICE

Holy Family's Auxiliary in-
viles you to spend and afiemoon
trying yotir luck aboard Peonas
PAR-A-DICE riverboat Friday,
Jane 10.

Tickets are $25 and include
rosad trip bus Iraasportation
frein Holy Family sad buffet
lunch. Formore ixformatiux orlo
purchase tickets, call the Auxil-

-- iaey officear (705f 297-1800, cxl.4il5

'Partners of Survivors'
group begins

An right-week "Partners of es impose on relalionships.
Survivors" series will begin Nighom holds a Clinical Spa-Thursday, June 9. The groap Cialisl certificadas from thewitt meet weekly at 7 p.m. at American Nurses AssociationForest Hospilat, 555 Wilson and is a Certified Reciprocal Al-Lane, Des Plaines. cohol & Drag Coanselor.

Led by psychotherapist Shar- The fee for "Partners of Survi-on Nighom, MS., RN., the vors" is $30 per session. To reg-group provides an opportunity sIen, or for further information
for participante to explore the call Ihn Forest Hospital Oatya.complex and lingering issues tient Depaeiusent, (708) 635-
that past sexual abuse espenienc- 4100, ext. 224.

-- Forest Program
- on loss of a spouse
- . "Grieving the Loss of Your vorce support group and 30-
Marriage," ufree,community ed- something group alForcst Hospi.
ucalion program formen orwom- Hl.
en who have lost u spouse For-registration or funiher in.
through divorce, separation or formation, call (708) 635-4100,
death, is scheduled from 7 to 8:30 extension 224.
p.m. on Friday, June 3 at Forest Serving the nonihwcsi suburbs
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des for more than 35 years, Foresi
Plaines. HealIh Sysiems is a group of be-

-

Presented by Melito Leudway, havioral health facililics, includ-
MS., CADC, the program will iug Forest Hospital, that offers

- focus ou the five stages of grief, treatment programs fer children,
as outlined by author Dr. Elisab- adolescents and adulte suffering
elh Kahler-Ross; shock ordenial: from mental and rmutional disor.
anger; bargaining; depression, dens. Forest also offers compre-

-
and acceptance (including learn- hrnsive programs for eating dis.

. ing to develop a hesllhy relation- orders, dual diagnosis, substance
- ship with yoarselfand others). abuse and partial hospitalization,

-,, 'Ä community services provid- as well as a range of oatpatiext
. "er for Forest Health Systems, programs. - - -

Lendway leads an on-going di-
-

5K Run/Walk to benefit
.,-, - . leukemia research
The 5th annual 5K RutVialk along Chicago's lakefront in box-

Your Shorts Off For A Cure is er shortS. Last year, the event
presented by Friends of the Lea- raised $25,000 and is rupecling

t 800 participants this year. The
Rna/Walk will last approximate-
ly Our hoar with a party immedi-
alely following. Leukemia is a
maligaant coadilioa ix which
white blood cells grow beyond
lhc needs of the body, evenlually
mntorfeniag with she function of
vital organs, and if uncanteolled,
causing death.

For more ixformalion, call Ihe
Leukemia Research Foaadaiion,
(708)480.1177.

-hernia Research Foundation and
spoasored by 93XRT Radio Chi-
Cago to help raise funds for leuke-
mia research and support The
Children's Chapter - a group con-
sislixgofclliltfren living with leu-
keania, Contributing sponsors in.
ciado: Hallmark & Johnson,
Chicago Natural Gas, First Chi-
cago, Gold Eagle Co. and Presi-
aba Aulo Body.

The event takes a lighl-hcartcd
approach wilh propIo runaing

Aquatics class for
. arthritis sufferers

The Leaning Tower YMCA
in Hiles offers an evening aqnat-
ics clans for people with ordini-
lis. Those with arlhnilis can learn
balancing techniques plus range
of motion walking polleras. The
Arthritis Foundation, Illinois
Chapter, sponsors this class und
feel it's a good way to learn how
year muscles work.

This fun, evening clans is hold
on Mondays and Weduesdays,
6:15 lo 7 p.m. For 45 minales
you can splash in the waler and
learn the basic exercises lo bel-
ter cope with arthritis. The Lean-
ing Tower YMCA also holds
daytime classes ou Monday,
Wedneaday, and Friday, from
1:45 lo 2:30 p.m. This class also
includes basic patterns for bal-
ancing and walking. lu addition,
the YMCA has a Pias Program,
from 12:45 lo 1:45 p.m. which
includes basic exercise plus 15
minoIca of endurance exercise
time. For YMCA members the
COSI of this class is $39, non-
members $69.

For the sommer, Ilse YMCA
will offer two, five-week ses-
siaau of the aqaatics class. Foe

. members of the YMCA Ihn cost
Oftheclass is $20, non-members

5$40. For all classes; a physiçian

consent form is required. For
more information about any of
Ihn aquatics classes, contact the
insleuctor of the YMCA, indi
Sobieaki al (708) 965-8072.

The Aolhrilis Foundation is
the source of help and hope for
nearly 40 million Americans
who have arthritis. The Founda-
lion snpparls research lo find
ways lo cure and prevent arlhri-
tis and seeks to improve the
quality of life for those affected
by aethrilis. For more informa-
han ou the Foundation pro-
grams, call t-800-735-0096.

ABC wèight
control program
being sponsored

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
ConIcal), a 16-week control pro.
gram fon adnlls who are serious
about losiug weight without diet-
ing. is beiag sponsored by thu
Good Health Program of Rush
North Shore Medical Center, in
Skokie.

Forfurtheedetails orlo register
for Ike information meeting be-
ing held on Monday, June 6, call
the medical center's Good Health

Leukemia
Chapter sets
meeting -

The Goland-Orenstein-
Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Fonuda-
tion will hold ils regular monthly
meeting on Salenday, June 4 at
the Morton Grove Communily
Church, Lake and Auslin begin-
niogats:30p.m.

This will be the final meeting
fonihe 1993-94 fundraisingyear.

The chapter will hold ils Siulh
Annual Pancake Breakfast al
Holmes Junior High School, 221
S. Wolf Rd., Wheeling On Satur.
day, Joue 4 and Sunday, Juae 5
from 8 Io 11:30 am. each day,
fealuring your favorile Sesamo
Street Characlens Cost is 54 for
adults and $2 fon children anden
the age of 12.

Fon further information, call
(708) 480-1177 or (312) 275-
1177.

Keep
9:ï.t I

Low-impact aerobics
- offered

A series of low-impact arno-
bics, sponsored by the Genti
Healih Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center in Skokie,
is being held at the medical ren-
1er.

Classes are scheduled Monday
through Friday thom 9:10 lo 10
am.; Monday and Wednesday

from 5:30 to 6:30 pm,; Tuesday
and Thursday from 4 lo 5 pm;
and from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.; and
Salurdayfrom 8:30lo 10a.m. -

- For further information and to
regisler, call the medical center's
Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695,

IT'S BACK!! BCI'S CD FOR ALL AGES

DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR BIRTHDAY TO CELEBRATE
- YOUR BIRTH DATE!!

BC! will give you a bonusfor your Birth Date!!
Ifyou were born prior to 1947 we will let you ADD your AGE,
ifyou were born after 1947 we will let you ADD the last two
digits ofthe YEAR YOU WERE BORN to our ëurrent compet-
itive rates on a 2 or 3 year term.
Example: a customer age 70 or born in year "1970" can add 70 basis points

*PRIMARY ACCOUNT HOLDER MUST BE 18 OR OLDER. Interest Compounded
quarterly. Rate subject to change. This otTer inlay be withdrawn without notice.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal, FDIC insured. Minimum opening balance,

- $5,000. Please Note: Newfunds only. Ne roll-opera or ti-ansfersfrom existing Ciaccounts.
ttAnunal Prrcentagr Yield is acrUrale as nfJnne t, 1994. APY assomes interest will remain ondepnsil nnlil maturity.

au*Cnnlaet a Personal Banker luday at 312.594.2245*0*

Bank of Commerce & Industry
6100 Northwest Highway . Chicago, IL 60631 (312) 775-8000

: Member FDIC . Federal Reneme System

TERM BATh AGE OR YEAR BIRTHDATE RATE
2 YEARS - 4.35 +70 5.05 5.15 A.P.Y.
3 YEARS 4.65 +70 = 5.35 5.46 A.P.Y.
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Trophy awarded to students
at Tabor Piano Studio

ihcLast Blast wasthe theme
of Ehe Loyola Senior Ptom. held
onFriday, May 13 il the Regency
Ballroom at the Hyatt Regency,
Chicago. Organized by Senior
Class Council officers and mcm-
bers, the spring dance is one of

J
LEGAL NOTICE

f
Notice is hereby given, pniu-

ant to "An Act in eelalion to the
.

use of an Assumed Naine in the
conduct or tiansaction of Buni-
ness in the Stute," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No,
D021080 on. Muy 12, 1994 un-
der the Assumed Name of Pacini
Landscaping, with the place of
business located at 8044 Oriole
Ave., Niles, IL 60714. The true
name(s) and residence address of
Owner(s) is: Chris Poemi, 8044
Oriole Ave., NOes, tL 60714.

I

Studenta at the Tabor PianoStudlo stand by as Antoine fie
Spodark, of Morton Grove, presents the Trophy at the annual
campetitionandrecitalheldonApril l7afMariliacAuditorium.

This year, a tie was drawn between Wylie Mok, of Lincoln-
wand, andEva Golabek, aiDes Plaines, whojointlyreceived the
trophy.

Pictured (from L to H) are Mrs. Tabor, Eva Golebek, Wylie
Mok, andAntoineite Spodark.

Loyola Senior Prom
the final highlights ofthe year foe
the Clam of 1994. 247 couples
dined and danced till midnight to
livemuaicby "The Detours."

After the dinner dance, 120
couples took advantage of the
PostProm Panty sponsorcdby the
Loyola Mother's Club and orga-
nized by Sue Casey of Chicago
(60634) and Rarbaru Leaheey of
No, Ban'ington, Seniors und their
dates enjoyedathree-hour moon-
tight cosine onLuke Michigan
aboard the Odessy, with snack
buffet, popbaraad more dancing,

The LCM Prom Commilee in
selling Class of "94 T shirts und
geadnation videos to help defray
the costs of the after-the-dance
activities,

Hit the books...

L.
. . .and still have time

to hit the beach!
Register NOW

Classes Begin June 6, 1994
Call ourTouch-Tone number (708) 635-1616

Oakton Community College
- 1600 E, GoltRd. 7701 N. Lineslo Ase.

tIes Plaises ShoCk
1708) 635-1700 1700) 635-1400

. Registre by Touch-Tone (708) 635.1616 ifyou havonn nppiioodon mr tilo.

Outdoor activity
day at Melzer

On Wednesday, Jane 8, the
childeen f the Melzer Kinder-
garlen Center. 9400 Oriole, Mor-
ton Grove, will be paeiicipating in
an "OuttinorActivity Day."

The children will have tIte op-
pOrtuuity lo rotate (during their
regular school time) through rev-
erat activity stations lOcated at
sedans ptaces outside the school.
The students will be participating
in the following: Bean Bag Toss,
Bowling, Parachute Activities,
Sack Race, Show Rctay, Tug-of
War, and linder-OverBall Relay.
Iii case of inclement weather, the
activitieswill be hetd inside.

-
Melzer School is one of sis

schools locteed in East Maine
School Districtti3:

Summer program
at Early Learning
Center

Registration is now open for
the summer program at Precious
Child Early Learning Center, at
Jerusalem Lutheran Chnech in
Morton Grove. Pull or half day
programs provide a safe, lovtng
atmosphereforchildren. with sto-
ties, crafts, field trips and indoor
und outdoor activities. For more
information, catI Vicki Johnson
at 965-4750 or call the chwch at
965-7340.

Adult computer
classes

SI. Scholantica High School
in Rogers Park, is offering adult
computer eInsam this- tummer.
Learn Word Processing at SL
Scholastica's new state-of-the-
art computer lab in a 2-week. 4-
class courset Introduction to
Word Perfect for Windows e 6.0
is offered Mondays and
Wednesdays from Jane 20 to 29
or July 25 to August 3 or Tnes-
days and Thursdays from June
21 to 30 or July 26 to August 4.
Advanced Word Perfect for
Windows y 6.0 in offered Mon-
days and Wedneaday Born Juty
I 1 to 20or Tuesdays and mars-
days from July 12 to 21. All
class times are 7 p.m to 9 p.m.
The cost is $120 per class plus
$38 for the textbooks. Ctasses
witt he held at St. Scholastiea;
7406 N. Ridge Blvd.; Chicago,
IL 60645. Class size is limited.
For more information, contact
Donna Magnuson at (312) 764-
5715,ext. 388.

PE teacher
enjoys 25 years
of teaching

Fortwenty-five years Don Pee-
sernhas contributed to improving
Maine East's physical education
deparlment curriculum. He's
more iban a dedicatedPE. teach-
er; he has coached both varsity
wresllingand football.

His hard work has mude him a
fun teacher tohave. "Me. Present
makes gym more than just work-
ing out; he makes it enjoyable,"
says senior Elaine Callas, of
Niles.

Present has some serious ad-
vice for incoming freshmen, He
wants you to do your hestall fore
years at Maine East because eve-
ry year reflects your high reboot
performance. Don't slack off
freshman and sophomore years
and then decide to do yore best
Colleges lake into consideration

.

all yourhigh achoolycars. Junior
and senior years aren't the only
onesthatcoanL

Telecourse on Latin
American civilization

The ethnic tapestry of oar
country is rapidly changing. Eu-
ropeans, Asians. und Latin Amer-
jeans were always partofthe fab.
rie of the United Stales, but it is
now estimated that by theturn of
the centery, people of Htspanlc
and Caribbean origin will be the
laegcstminoritygroapin theiJ.S.
Appreciating their heritage, ne-
complishments and individuality
is integral to appreciating our
own society.

Offered during Oaktos Corn-
munity College's nummer session
starting June 6, a new telecourse,
SSC 205, Latin American Civili-
mOon and Cattnre, the Americas-
wit! take students lo the 33 na-
tions that make up Latin America
and the Caribbean-offering a
close view ofthe diverse range of
people who live there.

Although complex, the sub-
jecis are presented with clarity
through the voices of a remarka-
bic variety of people who tell
their stories at length and in the
process, create u richly textured
portrait of contemporaiy Latin

American and Caribbean society.
The telecourse will help students
and general viewers to under-
stand our neighborn, inside und
outside of our borders, as people
with their own hislories and cal-
tures with whom we share both a
hemisphere und a future. They,
like we, are Americann.

Narrated by Actor Rant Julia,
the programs examine a wide
range of issues. including con-
temporary history. politics, eco-
nomic developmenl, migration,
racmlidentity, the role of women,
religion, the acts, national sove-
reignly, revolution and the Latin
American and Caribbean pees-
ence isthe United Slates.

In addition to the video les-
nona, students work with a lcxl
hook, study guide and an Oalclon
instructor. Videss may be
checked out from Oakton's Des
Plaines or Ray Haitsteis Campas
in Skokie. For further informa-
tion about this orother telecones-
es, contact Alternative Education
at(708)635-l970.

MONNACEP offers
summer real estate courses
MONNACEP, Oukton Corn-

munity College's Adult Continu-
ing Education Program, is offer-
ingcourses this summer for those
intending to renew their real es-
lateorbrokentge licenses.

The following clames meet at
Glenbrook North High School,
2300 Shermer,Northbrook:

How to BuyaHoúse menses
on how lo ase realtors, real estate
ads and drive-around swveys.
How to make a personal appesi-
sal, when to seek a pro, alteens-
tivefinancingand the importance
of the purchase documento are
also discussed. The clam meets
for three Mondays starting June
13 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Floyd Wickmun's Real Estate
FirstSttipProgram isasales train-
ing propinai designed for new
real estate agents. Through this
program, developed by Floyd
Wickmun courses, participanto
will learn everything they need to
take the right direction in their
real estate career. The class
meets on Monday, Jane 13 fmm
6:30 lo 10p.m.

Thefollowingclasses meet for
one day from 2:45 to 6 p.m. at
Oakton's DesPtainescatnpus:

Real Estate and Financing
(Elective) reviews the major
forms of financing and the lend-
ing proceso. Topics include
amortisation, FHA, VA, FrnHA,
conventional mortgages, ARM's.
Rome Equity Loan, open-end
mortgages, balloons, buy-downs,
loan qnalification and more. The
class meets on Wednesday, June
22.

Show and Sell: Working With
the Buyer lective) focuses on
how to interact with buyers.
Agency considerations, diarIo-
sures, how to qualify the peon-
peels financially and emotional-
ly, how to select properties using
the tolLS with a concenteatioa on
fair-housing considerations and

more are covered. The class
meets onWednesday,July 13.

Agency: Choices, Challenges
and Opportunities (Elective) esa-
bIes participants to recognize
agency relationships, fiduciary
dutiesoflheagenl,remrdies fora
breach of fiduciary duties and
diselesures required nader agro-
cy law and illinois license law.
The class meets on Monday, inly
l&.- .............

Real Estate lovestrnent,Analy-
sis (Elective) is designed t6help
salrsperuons and brokers ander.
stand and evaluate the needsof
them clients und customers who
am interested in invesltnentprop-
crtiesaod who facilitate the dcci-
sian-making process. Topics in-
elude detennination of value
using companotive market analy.
sis and capitalization, multipli-
gru, cash on cash, equity rate or
return, leases. operation expenses
and- more. Tite clam meets on
Thurnday,Jaly2l...

Call Ihr. MONNACEP office
at (7fb) 982-9888.forregistration
information.

Notre Dame
commencement
exercises

NotreDameHigh School Goy-
ernanceBourd and the Coogrega-
lion of Holy Cross ace pleased to
announce the commencement ex-
greises for theclasa of 1994. The
Baccalaureate Mass will be held
on Thursday. Jane2. at7:30 p.m.
at theParish Church ofSL Robert
Eellaimioe (4646 N. Austin, Chi'
cago). Commencementexercises
will be held on Saturday, Jane 4,
at 130 am. in lle Notre Dame
High School Stadium located at
7655 W. Dempster,Niles.

Regina National
Honor Society

Thefollowing ReginaDomini-
can High School ntadents were
inducted into the National Honor
Society: Sarah Clarke, Chicago,
Jennifer Corbetl, Olenview, Lily
Liaskas, Chicago.Badtong
Woods, Keesy Laby. Wihnette,
Kathleen Minnis, Des Plaines,
Wendy Nelson, Morton Grove,
Gabnela Rascoy, Chicago-
Pelerson Woods.

Dean's list
Todd M. Freiberg and Maria

Sciannamea nf Den Plaines
earned Dean's List Regular Hon.
ors for the 1993.04 Winter Term
alAuroraUniveesity.

1:5/u i -jj 5

: Löcal students compete
in DECA Contests

The atudentspicturedcompefed in the marketing contests for
DECA at Oakton Community College. First Row, Left ta Right
are DaveBynum, ofDea Plaines, latin GoneralMarketing; Me-
tissa Wazny, oíPark Ridge, Top 8 in Apparel 8 Accessories;.
Joae'Mendez, olDen Plainea, Certificate ofApparel & Accesso-
ries Caroline Hommerding, ¡u the Teacher-Coordinator of the
OECA Program. Pictured, Second Row, Left to Right, are Brad
Goldstein, ofMorton Grove, lut in Apparel B Accessories Mer-
chandising Product Knowledge; Deanna Draszcz, ofNiiea, Top
BinHospitalliy& Tourism; Susana Rio, ofDes Plaines, Srdin Ec-
onomics B ProductKnowledge in Finance d Credif;and Giovan-
na Picicco, ofDes Plaines, 3rd in Human Relations & Manage-
mentis Finance& Credit.
. Other DECA studente who competed and won awards at our
area competition are as follown; Brian Loerzel, Ryan Brooks,
Jessica Brown, KumarThaaon,-ArtSotlysiale, GatyKrivoruchko,
Eita Veager, AndyHwang, AlikiPapastargiou, and Nora Amara-
zian.

Maine. East science.
teacher retirès

After twenty-seven years in
District 207 and tent years at

-Maine East, it's time for tcience
teacherDon-Braun tomoveon.

After retirement this June,
Braun willdevotehis energy full-
time to entrepreneurship. For
fourteen yearuhehas been selling
live fishbaitfrom 20 vending ma-
chines that he owns. He alsode-
votes time lo a year-round plant
business. In fuel, people who at-
tend Maine East's annual winter
concerts can't help but notice and
admire the beautiful poinseltas
decorating theundilorium stage.. Nalurally all this keeps him
busy, but he does make time for a
number of hobbies. On Monday

Summer school academic
classes will beheldalNiles North
High School from Friday, June
17 through Friday, July 29. Reg-
isleation materials will be given
lo incoming freshman when they
meetwith counselors to plan next
year's schedule. Current studento
can pick up copies of the bee-
chure in the guidance center, All
Niles Township High School sIn-
dents who wish to take clamses
mnst have u Counselor Approval
Form signed by his or her coasse-
lorbefore registering.

In addition, recreation pro-
grams in a wide variety of sports
for all ages will be offered this
sunsmer at Niles West and Niles
North. No classes will be held on
Moxday,Jaly4.

Majl'in registrations are due
!'y Jane 3, and late in-person reg-
Isleation will be held from 3 toS
p.m., Friday, June 10, and from
Il am. to 5 p.m. Monda' and
Tuesday, lune fl.and44inthe
Board Room of the Niles Town-

nightahebowlsona league in Elk
Grove. l-Te also likes to play mc-
qaelbail and golf. In fact, he said
that after retirement be pinos to
spend a great deal oflime on the
golf courre.

There is teaveling ahead, but
there ace no specific plans ut lIte
moment. He did mention, how-
ever, that his wife and he would
like to travel; their goal is lo
someday visitAustralia.

Working with the students and
staffis whatBraun will miss most
when he retires, He won't miss
the grading of notebooksand pa-
pers. Heudvises students to work
to their ability and give school
theirverybesteffort.

-. District 219 sets -

summer school dates
ship-High School Administrative
Offices, 7700 Gross Pomi Rd.,
Skotiie.

Tuition is $70 per credit plus u
non-refundable $1-2 registrasios
fee per credit. Students who live
outside District 219 shoutd add
525 per credit. Bus pusses are
available for $25 for 30 rides, or
$50 foc 60 rides. Driver educa-
lion will be offered at a cost of
$38. -

For additional information,
call Kim McDermott al 965-
9371, between 8 am. and 3:30
p.m.on school days.

Alan C. Francisco
Navy ChiefFetty Officer Alan

C. Francisco, whose wifr, San- -

dra, is the daughter of Edward
and Carol TrobofSkokie, recent-
ly departed on a fore-month de-
ployment lo the North Atlantic -

abeard the submarine USS San
Juan,- homeported in GenIest,
Coon. -

1994 Gir s and
Boys Track
Team members

Listed below are the members
of the 1994 Girl's Track Team
from Culver Middle School by
grade level. Coaches are Ann
Fudre andJan Radcliffe.

8th Grade: Nicole De Rabeo,
Syeda Falciha, Michelle Hong,
Alice Hryniewicki, Heidy
Uwang, Jean Jung, Jenny Lee,
Liz Sleora, Sarah Stopka, Dawn
Marie Tarica.Kemp, Christie
Tienchai, Gina Villumil, Reselle
Youkhana,and Anna zajuc.

7th Grade: Kim BarrOw, Mar-
tha Merendon, Carrie Rzewuicld,
Laura Schutt, Betsy Turk, and
CourteeyWorkmsn. -

6th Desde: VivianBeltrun, Mi-
chelle Contabile, Jackie Sohnsoa,
Joanne Kim, Marcela Marcus-
Manager, Rachna Sheth, Sophie
Tragas, Tania Vitlamil, Jennie
Song, Nuhren Yonkhana, and
Erin McNectu,

Slit Grade: Lilly Arsenijevic,
Galina Dvorkin, Desiree Jsteuci,
Agatha Kubalski, and Keystynu
Yang.

Listed below are the members
of the 1994 Boy's Track Team by
grade level. Croches are Carl
Gates and John Fetitl.

8th Grade: Albert Goldstein,
Seung-Won Lim, Joe Zeman,
Robin O, and Mark Rhee.

7th Grade: Alen Vayser, Kee-
nan Namkung, David Brodsky,
Thomas Choeh, Malt Brown, Pe-
ter Rhee, Ed Pocztowslci, and Pat
Brown,

6th Grade: Jason Krynski, Ben
Brei, Joe Varisco, Mike Pearson,
Praneeth Purimetlu, Jeff Derrick-
son, --Chris Magsino. -Michael
Pawlik,andAndrew Hong.

5th Grade: Art Sarmonpal,
Kunal Mahajan, Krishna Palet,
Rick Mueller, Semyon Shtnl-
berg,andJoeDiMaria. -

. scese-'Jell v-tnrx-rsrF-rrt;,csrir
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English teacher retires
Wben most people hear that

someone is retiring the first thing
Ihst comes to mind is that they
will use that opportunity to stay
home and relax. However, it's a
different story for Maine East
English teacher Barbara Wilkie-

After twenty-six years of
working at Maine East, she plans
to pursue ajob in business, After
sit, she's been esercising and
hooting her business skills while
advisiag Mdine toast's yearbook,
LENS, for twenty-one years.
While working at Maine East,
she's had the Opportunity to meet
with new peopteand experience a
job that was always challenging:
shehopestofind those name qnal-
ilies iu thebusiness field.

Even though Witkiewicz en-

Oakton offers
mechanical
design courses

Oakton Community College's
Mechanical Design Department
will be offering an intreduetory
Computer Assisted Design
(CAD) course, AuI0CAD Ver-
sion 12, for high school students
oaly this summer. The class will
mees os Monday and Wednesday
mornings and will run from June
13 through July 27. Registration
isnow inprogreis. -

The couine wilt cover drawing
and editing, layers, blocks and at-
tribntes, dimensioning, section-
ingand potyline editing. Empha-
sis will be placed on the critical
approach to drawing for produc-
tivily. Basic knowledge of draft-
ing will be expected. The course
will-he open to students who are-
recmitmended by their high
schools and who go throngh an
interview at Oakton. Other ente-
riO will apply.

For more information, contact
GeneSullivan at (708)635-1908,

joys traveling, itdoes notseem to - -

be a part of her eetitementplant.
She has already visited many
places, including China, Hawats,
and Canada. Over the summer, -
shetsaveted extensivelythtough-
outNew Mexicoand Arizonaand-
visited many museums to learn
moreabeat Native American cul-
tune. -

Although she is retiring there
are s few things that she will miss -

about Maine East. She will, of --
coarse, miss all oftisepeople that -

she has met over sise years. Wit- -

kiewicz commeats, "This has
been a wonderful atmosphere to
work in andt feel very fortunate."
To all of the students, both-
present and fuEre. she says. -
"You only get one chance in life
so use the opportunities that you
get. Do not ever limit yourself
and always do your best"

The students that have had
Witkiewicz know that she has
been a good teacherand-has done
herjob well. Senior VictO Berge- -

ron of Niles remarks, "l've had
Ms. Witkiewicz as an English
teacher for two years. She has
been a really great teacher and I
wish hertnck in the future.

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursn-

-
ant to "An Act in relation lo the
use of an Assumed Name is the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D020997 os May 9, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Crown &
Shield Company, with the place
of business located at P.O. Box
49115, Niles, IL 60754. The true
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Frederick & Chris-
tine Gilman, 6704 W. Albion
Ave., Nues, IL 60714.

THE QUIET ONE
-
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Instructional League_
YEN Commodities White Sox
RE/MAX All Stars Brayes

The White Sox started the
season with multiple hits from
NCk iochirn. Ryan Cashion,
Adam Canaboux, Richie Kioser,

-Richie Suchceki, Chris Folóy
and Tim Byrn RBIs by Jeff
Reimer, Anderw Beil and Corey
Achino.- Pitching were Ricbje
Suchecki, Jocy LoVerde and
Tini Byrne.
For the Braves, Jason Infusino

pitched a gmat inning and Dan-
ny OKeefe made a great catch.
G & L Conte. Yankees
Lions Club ofNiles Pbillies

The PhilHe had nice hitting
by Danny Zipp, Jeff Wisniew-
ski, David Paulas, Stephen
Christ and MikeScaletta. Grand

.

slain by Michael Siasiak. Good
fielding by Brian Kelly, Greg
Mares, John McAuliffe and
Jaime Donovan. Good pitching
by Liam Kelley.
Optimist Club Nues Martins
Edison Lumber A'S

ICi

GAS
HEAT

Call For
FREE

ESTIMATE

Michael Verre Pat Twardak
and Dan Bolger led the Martins
attack by drilling solid base hits
throughout the game. Jack Stier-
han made agreat infield play.

Ricky Krueger started the As
with 2 singles and a double and
Dasiny Sintepani had 2 tingles.
Vahan Nigisoghosian liad a dou-
bin and a great defensive play at
3rd. Other singles by Ryan Fin-
necki, Ryan Spierowski, Thom-
na Arand and Notan Gurdak got
lift by a pitch. Michael Dub-
berke made a great play while
pitching and Roben Sajenko had
a good defensive play.
RE/MAX Alt Stars Braves
Edward D. Jones Co.Btue Jays

Braves Andy Olson made a
great play tagging the renner Out
while catching. Joseph Lull
pitched his first game and struck
ont 3 Blue Jays.
Big Daddy's Cubs
YRN Commodities White Sox

Sox had hits delivered by

GOLF SMART
9436 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL
(just South of Golf)

965-0004

Visit Our New Store
- See The Latest In Golf Equipment

and Supplies
- We Caray: Callaway Cobra Taylor
Made Titleist Wilson Footjoy Etonic
Dexter Pickering Lily's Lazy Bones -

and Many Others!!!

Father's Day Coupon 10% OFF
Men's Golf Bags, Shoes & Clothing

Except Sales Items - Tl,ru 6/21194

ITRUNSON.
iwo SEDS,BUT
Y GAS BILLS,
WILL AYON'L

Most gas furnaces have one
speed. High.

Trane's XV 80, on the other
baird, hssa tons-stage gas valve
and amulh-speed blower. Under
most conASses it nias at low
speed, waintaisviisg s delightfally
even Ivvel ofsvannth in ynu,-
home. At either speed it's
remarhably quiet.

GAS:
YOUR
BEST

J

ENERGY i
VALUE /

And, with over $Ø'yi effirirooy,
eotremely economical.

Nosy how Can you toro down
a fumare lihe that?

It'oHovdToStopA

ThAWE
It'nHsrd 7h SiegA 7Jw,oe;

Nick Jochin, Sony LoVerde,
Corey Achino, Jeff Reimer,
Chris Foley, Ryan Carteos and
Rigide Suchecki. Richie Kloser
and Adam Cairaboita each had 3
hits. Pitching we/c Jocy Lo-
Verdc, Adam Carraboua and Ri-
chie Suchecki.
Optimist Club Niles Martins
Lions Club of Niles Phitties

Michael O'Connell and Luke
Howe combined fierce hitting
with smart field play to help the
Martins. Patrick Casey, Shane
Soody and Mike GuIad alt had
hits and good defensive plays.

. Phillies had good pitching by
Danny Zipp, Mike Stasiak and
Jeff Winniewski, with Jeff also
getting a homer. Excellent de-
fente by Kelly and solid hitting
by Jaime Donovan und David
t°aulus.
Edison Lumber A's
Big Daddy Cubs

The A'S Thomas Araod and
Justin noch had 2 singles. Solo
singles by Danny Seitepani,
Ricky Krueger, Notas Gurdak,
Bobby Galasoi and Ryan Spie-
rowski. Ryan Finueke had a sin-
gle and a 3-mn homer. Robert
Sajenko with a dosblg and triple
and Vahan Nighoaghosian add-
ed a 2-mn homer along with his
single and double. Nathan Gar-
dab good defense and Bobby
Gataosi made a super catch.
YEN Commodities White Soc
Optimist Club Nues Martins

White Sos liad great defense
by Adam Carraboita and Tim
Byrne. Key hilo by Richie Sn-
checki, Joey LoVerde, Nick Jo-
chim and Richie lOoser. Pitch-
ing were Ryan Cushion, mey
LoVerdeand Tim Byrne.

Mike Palermo and Dan big-

Dribble, shoot
and score through
the summer

The Northbrook Park Distiict
offers five basketball clinics for
boys and girls thin nummer. Sta-
dents from grados three through
twelve will be divided according
to grade level to sillily and im-
prove basic skills, practice drills
and participase -in competitive
games.

The Glenbrook North Baoket-
ball staff, responsible forczeating
one of the most snccmsfnl North
Shore basketball pmgramn, will
conduct each ctinic in the Gtrn-
brook North gymnasium. Clinics
will hetp children impmve their
basketball drills in order to be at
lite top of their game during the
upcoming fall/winter bahketball
season. Classes aie filling quick-
ly, soplan tosign upearly. Regis-
tration information is available at
thePark District Registration Of-
fice, i73OPfingotenRd.

er had solid hits for the Maelins
along with superb basernnsing.
Keith Wittert had 2 RBI, and
struck ont 3. Jack Sheehan drove
in 2 rana.
Lions Club ofNilrs Phillieo
Windjammer Trae Cardinals

Phillieo had big hits by Mike
Scaletta and good game by
Liam Kelly. Solid pitching by
Brian Kelly and Mike Stasiak.
Edward Joues Co. Blue Jays
Edison Lumber A's

Robert Sajenko led the A's
with 4 singles and scoring each
time. Thomas Axand had 3 sin-
gles and 2 singles each by Rscky
Krueger und Nolan Gurdak Mi-
chad Dabberke, Katie Watlér
and Nathan Gardais each bad
soto singtes. Pitching were Rob-
eri Sajenko, Thomas Aeand and

. Nathan Guedak.
Windjammer Tray Cardinals
YRN Commodities White Soc

The Son played solid defeese
with Joey LoVerde, Adam Car-
rabosa and Chris Fotey. Pitch-
ing were Nick Jochim and Ri-
chie Suchecki. Hits by Cray
AchinO, Tim Byrne, Ryan Cash-
ion, Andrew Beil, Richie Ktooer
md JeffReimer.
Lions Club Nues Phitlies
Edison Lumber A's

Danny Zipp had a big home
ron and tice hitting by Jeff Wis-
niewski and Greg Mitres. Good

. fielding by John McAuliffe.
A's oingtm came from Ryan

Spierowoki, Níthari Gurdak and
Vahan Nighoughosian Ricky
Krueger and Jaotin Goodman
each had 2 singles. Robert Sa-
jenko hit a double and triple and
Ryan Finneke hit 2 teiptes. Ryan
Spierowoki pitched a no ron -in-
fling and Finneke was freut with

1tsIe's

BUsiness'
Di rectory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES .

'Padding and Installation
available

; SWe quote prices... over the phone

V FAIR PRICES
s COMPARE -THEN unu uni

692-4176
cet" 282-8575

a 1-2-3 inning andcanght a pop-
np asdthrew so Ist foe a double--
play.
Edisôn Lumber A's
YRN Commodities While Soc -

All A's hit with Ricky Krueg-
er getting 2 singles and a double, . -

Ryan Spierowoki with 2 singles
and a 3-rus homer, Jnntin Good-
man,Vaban Nighoghosian, Ryan
Finneke, Mike Dubberke and
Bobby Gatasoi each hit 2 oingtm
and Thomas Asead with a solo
sisgle.Robert Sajeuko hit a sin-
gte, double and a triple. -

Lions Club Nues Phillies
BigDaddy'sCuhs - -

Good pitching by Liam Kelly,
Danny Zipp and Brian Kelly for
the Phillies. -Good defeñsn by
Mike Stasiak, David Panlus,..
Jaime Donovan and Jeff Wia-
siewntd.
G & L Contr. Yankees
Edison Lumber A's -

Great pitching produced - 3
scoreless innings by Ryan Spie-
rowoki, Bobby Galassi and Na-
than Gnrdak. A soto homer and

-

RBI single- by Nathan Gnrdak
sind a 2-ran homer, doubla and
Iripte by Ryan Fioneke. Other
doubles by Robert Sajeoko and
Nolan Gurdalt. Ryan Spierowoki
hit 2 singles and a triple and solo
singles by Vahan Nighoghoojan,
Bobby Golassi, Thomas Aeand
and Ricky Krueger. - -

YRN Commodities White Sox
Edward D, Jours Co Blue Jays

Big hits for the Sox by Jeff
-Reimer, -Chris Foley, Riclag
lOoser and Andrew BeiL Pitch-
ing were Ryan Caohion, Adam
Caerabatta and Richie Sochecki,
Defensive gems by Tilo Byrne,-
JoeyLoVerde sad-Corey Aghi-
no.

. Oakton offers summer
basketball camp -

Kid's College, offered through sitan. $234 for three sessions and
MONNACEP, Onition Comma- $3O8forfowoeosions.
nity College's Adult Continuing The baskétbati camp will
Education Program, is offering stress fundamentals and team
summer basketball camps for play in an atmosphere of spoeto-
girls and boys ageo 8 to 16 at the manship. Games will be played
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E. daily and all levels are welcome
GoIfRd. All camps meet Mou- Fundamentals will include shoot-
days through Fridays 1mm 10:30 ing. passing, dribbling and an in-
am. to 12:30 p.m. Registration troduction. to the team concept.
will begin on Saturday, June 4 Each ptayer. will receive awards
from9a.rn. tonoon. andprogreosreporls.- -

Sessions one through fose will- The coach will be Rick RUby,
be held from 2:30 to 5 p.m. June presently bead coach of the
13 - i7,Junc 20 - 24,July II . 15 1993-'ll4Oaktou Raiders Basket-
audJuly 18.22. Thefeeio$70 bailTeam. Kilbybas2øyearsof
forone session, $126 fortwo seo- basketball enacting experience
siens. $189 for three sessions and - niait levels. He has coached jun-
$248 forfoursessions; - ior high (3 yearn), high school (4

Sessions five through eight years), community college (7
will be held from 9 am. to noon years) and four-year college, Di-
or Ito 4 p.m., August 1 - 5, And vision-I (7 years). He has aver-
Aug. 9 - 13. The fee is $87 for aged 20 wins per season as Oak-
one sosaina, $158 for two ses- Ion'sheadcoach,

Formoreiuforsnation ortoreg.
ister, call (708) 982-9888,

MGN Makos
Swim Team

The MON tolakoy Swim Team
is looking for new members. This
team, which begins practice Jane
6, will focus os developing be-
giunge and advanced beginner
competitive swimmers. Practice
will be held 7 to 9 n.m. at tcetand
Pool in Nues and from S to 6:30
pin. at Oriole Pool in Monos
Grove.

Swim morts will be held eveiy
Wednesday evening. The fee is
$80 for the first family member
and $70 foreachadditional child.

For more swim team informa.
- tion,call 965-1200.

:-:Ø Pt

Loyola coach inducted
- - into -Hall of Fame -

John Hoerster, Loyola Acade.
my Head Varsity Football Coach,
was recently inducted into the
Chicago Catholic League-Hall of
Fameduring special ceremonies.
Tom Powers, former football
coach at Loyola and Evanston
High Schooi,presente,j the award
to Coach Hoerster. Bob Nangh

-
tan, fornier Loyola varsity foot-
ball coach (1966-68) and current
Atttlçtic Director at New Trier,
was also named a CCL Hall of
Famerthis year.

- Coach Hoerster led the LA
. Ramblers to their first IHSA
Class 6A state championshipin
1993, after reaching the fluais in
1992 and two semi-final appear-

. Sportsman's
Miniature Golf
The chattenging IS-Isole mini-

atine golf course at Sportsman's
Cnunuy Club ma poputar, enjoy
nbte activity not Only for chit-
tiren, for for moms, dads, grand-
parents und friends as well. Over
the past years, litany adult and
youth gioups have seheduled
iliac on the coarse. Miniature
golf is fun for birthday parties,
family outings and reunions,
church outings or service organi-
anton trips. Feesaee ve.y reason-
able and a second round of play

,' cosEno littleas $1.75.
. Sporlsmao'e Conntiy Club is

located at 3535 Dander Rd.,
NoiThbrook. For dOodled infor-
mationaboutsebeduting à miuia-

-- tnregotfooting, cati 291-2350.

. Nues Park-offers
sports camps

The Nues Park District will be
offenng a sporto camp this sum-
mer for 3rd to 8th graden. A va-
riety ofsporsu such as basketball,
wiffieball, sorter and flag foot-
ball will be introduced,

-
The cutup will be held as Oren-

flan Heights Monday through
Thursday from 9 n.m. io noon.
Fridays class will be held at Joc-
wiak Park. In addition, there will
be a mini-sports camp that will
mecs ou Tuesdays and Thursdays
only.

For more information, call
(708)967-6975.

GC BBBA
announces -

banquet dinner -

The GC BBBA will hold its
t993-'94 Annual Banquas Diuner
at the Des Plaines Elks Club, 495
Lee Ss., Des Plaittes on June 9,
starting at 8 p.m. The banquet
wilt feature presentation of
awards, scholarship awards and
tnstattationofnewofficen forthu
1994-95 bowling season.

Sy Hirsch of Skokie is Presi-
dgnt;vice presidgnt is Mickey
Schultz of Morton Grove; and
Gary Gerohbein of Skokie is sec-
rgta. -

Lisa M. Collins
Army Pfc. Liso M. Collins has

complcteti her basic training at
Fortmacksos inColsmbia, S. C.

Collins is the daughter of HeI-
en J. andJohn F. Concas of Park
Ridge.

Her hushand, Army 2nd Lt.
Lawrence E. CollinsJr., io the son
of Lawrence E. and MeriSe Col-
IiissofW,yjs

Collins is a 1987 gradaste of
Maine Township Hig(t School.
South, Park-Ridge.

ancesis 1990usd 1995.
Daring his seven years as head

coach at the Acadcmy, John
Hohester has a 77 percent record
of6l wins and 20 losses. Loyola
ranks sixth on tbeall-lime victory
list among Illinois high schools,
including five Chicago Prep
Bowl triumphs. Hoeroter's
squads reached the IHSA playoff
qsarserfinals iii 87, captured the
Chicago Prep Bowl Champion-
ship in 81, and fose Chicago
Catholic League North Section
Championships ('89, '91, '92 and
'93). -

The Chicago Catholic Leagae
named John Hoerster its Man-of-
the-Year is 1995 and Coach of
the Year in 1992. The Nolrc
Dame Club ofChicago presented
him the Frank Leaky Prep Coach
Award inJaunas-yof 1993.

l-loersscrjoins foaroiher Loyo-
la coaches who arc members of
the Chicago Catholic League
Hall of Fame: Frank Amato
(track),Cliack Erleubangh (foot-
ball), Jim O'Donnell (baskctball)
andJohnO'Losghlin (baseball).

a

n- Library/Parks
and Sports News

Maine East Varsity Soccer team

- !Maw--,..

800am etlendalyne Roma, Jaro/e Goldstein, Antonia Vargas, Va/ada Otoz-ca, Katie Fett. Second Row: Yasir Bahrani, Christina Krltius, Zuly Hernandez, Brenda Retor, Wendy
Ayala, KimKle,n, DelmartNegriio. Top Flow: CoachAlexovich, SadafAhmad, JennyHehn, Kelly Bent-
seo, LoriCronin, Gloria Lee, Melanie Reter, Coach Hurtig.

Fon Good Heaithl

w
1OD S' L--!

Wove Barked down the price of eveíy now & used vehicle on our lotsl
Maximum savings! MinImum hassle!

New 1994 Olds Ciera
Aufo. fran. 'Power steering & brakes.Air cond. 'Power
ocks uTili 'Floor mats cRear defogger nAnti-lOCh brakes
Infermftterrt wipers.AM/FM ntereo .Aír bag & more!

$13,990

New '94 Cutlass Supreme
.v6 eng .ftJi power .ont!-Iock brokes.air bag.sporl luxury pkg.
'tiff .aioy wheels.AM/FM cassette .air cand. .5cm delogger

$16,990

New '95 Olds 88 Royale
Auto Irons. rear delogQer . lioor mats 'inlermittent wipers
ak cand..full power .lill 'dual air bags .anti-lock brakes

$19,990

I (JE
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CASTLE OLDSMOBILE
8833 N. Waukean Rd.

Waukean ai Dempster HOURS:

Morton Grove, II. Mon Fn 9-9,

(708) 965-8833

Just add license, ti le, tas and $40 doc lee- sua _
t__souse 'j
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Real estate class
offers license prep

Rd., Arlington Hts. This coarse

USA Really, Ltd. Classes will be 14. The State Exam is by ap-

obtain an Illinois Salesperson's Ii- The class starts on June 14. A
cense will be sponsored by ERA- free review night will be on July

held at 1013 5. Arlington I-Ils.

Lion, ¡he basic course needed to age, and reaJ property insurance
A c'ass In Real Estate Transac- and financing, saics and bzoker-

poiflInlent only. Tuition is $100,
plus books.

will be offered Tuesdays and TIse Illinois Deparlment of
Tharadays for five weeks, from Professional Regislualion re-
6:30ta9:30p.m. quirements are: 21 years of age

Topics lo be covered include: and a High School DiplomW
real enlate Iransaclions, contracIs GED. For more information re-
and conveyancing, advanced real garding Ihn coarse or IO regisler,

call JoeZivoli (Broker/Owner) ateslale principles, real 19191e ap-
praisal, property management (708)640-6800.

Ten sales associates
receive honors

Ten sales associaIss from RB/ RE/MAX sales associates who
MAX Properties Northwesl, Park close real estate sales of approxi-
Ridge, have bren honored by REI malcly $2 to $3.5 million is a
MAX ofMorthem Illinois. Their given year are awarded member-
oalstanding sales performance in ship ja the Esecative Club.
1993 distinguished them among Named to membership for their
the 2,200 sales associutes ja I 18 perfomiaxce in 1993 were David
offices in the RE/MAX ofNrth- Crearon, Dotti Ellis und Annette
era Illinois network. Fogell.

Membership in the elite 100% RE/MAX sales assortates who
Club is given to the most success- close real estate sales of approxi-
.ful RE/MAX sales associates. mately$l to$2millioainagiven
Named to membership for their year are awarded membership ja
perfonnonce in 1993 were Elias the Presidents Clab; NumerI lo
Assaf, Richard Gregg, Paul Lu- membership for their perfor-
Bree, Maureen OGrady-Tuohy, mance in 1993 were Mary Deucy
Kenneth Welter and Woody Linand Dolores VacRemoortere.
Yorek.

98,600 sq. ft. lease
announced in Bensenville

Colliers, Beanett k Kahnweil- truck doeks, 24.fdot clear ceiling
relue. announces that DSC Lo- heights and outside storage. The
gisties,a Des Plaines-based ware- faeilityis alsorail-served.
hoaser and distributor of food David Berre and Greg PuerIli
ptoducls und diy goods, bus ofColliers, Bennett & Kahnweil-
leased and taken oceapancy of er represented building owner-
600 Thomas Dr., a 98,600- ship and Lysa Kunde of Stria &
sqnare-foot building in Beissen. Company represented the tenant
ville. The Thomas Drive facility during lease negotiations.
servm the Des Flames-based
firm'sexpasdiugoperations,

600 Thomas Drive is a fr.
standing, high-cube warehouse
building featuring 16 exterior

Edward D. Jones & Co.
invites you to attend a seminar on

"PLANNING YOUR ESTATE"
Estate planning is one of the most important
things you can do to secure the future of
those you love. This informative seminar will
show you how proper planning can save time
and money. Thats why it's important for you
to attend this seminar.

Topics include:
. Why is estate planning important?
. How living Trusts Work
n What happens to an estate upon death?
n Wills

How to maintain control
and privacy of your estate

We will hold the seminar on
Tuesday, June 7, at 12:00 noon

Arvey's Restaurant, 7041 Oakton, Nues, IL
. For reservations,

Please call yuur following Investment Representative:

Edward D. Jones & Co.
u Vk5x,k E,rv.g., I, ., j,-..

Jeffrey Cardella Lyndall Caidweil Scott Skjoldager
Hiles Morton Grove Park Ridge

- 470-8953 965-6960 824-9922

Norman to head
Sprint/Centel as
Ogg retires

TbomasA.Nrtrman
James D. Ogg has announced

his retirement as president of
SpriutjCentel.11lmnois, effeetive
June 1, l994,after36yearsinthe
telephone industry, to seek other
business and career opportaui-
lies.

Wayne Pelersoa, president of
Spriat's local telecommanica-
tioíss division, said that Thomas
A. Norman has hera appointed
vice president sed general max-
ager of Spriot/Centel-llliaois, te-
placing Ogg.

Commenting on Ogg's career,
Peterson noted, 'Jim has made
significant contributions lo Cru-
tel, to the independent telephone
iadustey, and recently to Sprint,
where he was instrumental in the
successful mergerofCentel of Il-
linois jute the Sprint system'

j Norman currently is nerving as
Sprint's esecutive on toan to the
University of Missouri-Kansas
City's multi-media department.
He has held several management
positions during his 13 years at
Sprint. Most recently he served
as vice president-engineering and
operations for Sprint's local tele-
commuuicutjons division,

Real Estate course
being offered

The Real Estate Institute will
offer 'Real Estate Transactions
#101," Thecourserequired to ob-
taum an Illinois real estate salen-
person license. The first class will
be held on Tuesday, June 14.
from 7 to 10 p.m. and raus for 10
weeks. Classes are held at The
Bank of Litteoluwood building,
4433 W, Touhy, Suite 514, Lin-
colowood, Illinois.

Tuition for this class is $140
which includes registration und
books. Enrollment is limited. To
register,caII (708) 329-1700.

'Bank At School' program

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of çompetition?

s/a
PRICE

! !

I

iVO%F

aim i
SALE

sF . . ...

irs an extremely competitive market, your
business ant one-of-a-kind.

In the CEilING TO KNOW YOU program. lt la.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a lasting ImpressionI

TrINGTo KHoWyôJ
WELCOMiNG Noocossevarenomwae

For.,on.ur.t,,d.el.,u.5 1.auø'251.4enn

'

Pictured/s Jean Rivera, Head Teller(CNB) allowing uludvnts
ofBridge Elementary School to handle bunt/eu ofmoney,

Columbia National Bank of them througltouttheirlives: Thus
Chicago, is one of the many far, studenls Oem these sclteols
Banks in the Chicago area in. bave a total of $58 savsngs ac-
volved in the "Batik at School" Coants with Columbta Nattonal
program sponsored by Patrick Rank of Ch icago.
Quinn, Treasurer of Ilse Slate of Students of BridgèElementary
Illtnois, This program has been were able to tour the Belmont
created and endorsed by the lili- Branch, 6840 W. Belmont Ave.
ttois Treasurer's office in con- inøctober, 1993;additional tours
Junction with local school dis- are being scheduled for May,
triets. The goal ofthisprogram is 1994, and Union Ridge students
to teach cash management and visited the Harlem Branch, 5250
thevalueufsavingtothyonng N. blarlem Ave. on April 21,
students. 1994. -

The Elementary Schools that Columbia National Baltic of
are tnvolved in this program with Chicago has six Branch locutions
Columbia National Bank are. and has assets of over $737 mil-
Dirksen, Palconer, Bridge, Union lion. With 30 years of communi
Ridge,Orayand Irving ParkMid. tycommitment, Columbia has es-
dIe School. Once a month, the tablished itself as a forerunner in
Bask retaras to each school to community-oriented progranss.
provide Banking Services. Stu- "Bank at School" is one of the
dents learn to eslablish good say- many ongoing civic projects sup-
ings practice that will benefit porledhytheBank.

-

Nues industrial
renewal announced :

Colliers, Benneft & Kalsnweil. tures a landscaped coartyard;re-.
er Inc. announces that George T. teution pond and a high visibility
Schmidt. luc.,aNites-basedman. location at the comer of Howard
afactner of tharkingdevicea, has sad Croname. Other major tea-
-renewed and eslended ils lease ants include Nightingale Conans
for45,000square feet ofindusiri- and MercantileSystetus.
al spoce at Howard Commons in George T. Schmidt is a manu-
Niles. facturer of marketing devices

Locatinl at 6151 W. Howard with a significant investment in
_St., the building is a free standing the facility. The securing of this
structure and part of the Howard long-term renewal allows George
Commons, u 350,000-square- T. Sçhmidt le concentrase on
foot, multi-tenant, mined-use fa- their maoafactut-ing business
cility. Pormerly the headquarters without having to divert resoure-
of the PalbfindrrAuto Lamp Co- es tourelocalion effort,
many, this building wasrehabbed
intoamulti-tenanebuilding in the Estate planning
late l980s. It is cumently 95 per-
centleased. seminar

Owned by MONY and mau- The local Edward D. Jones &
aged by ARES, lIsts building fra- Co. offices will sponsoranEstate

Plsuusng seminar on Tuesday,
June 7, at Acvey's Restaurant lo-
cased io Niles, ut7O4l Oalcton St.
The seminar will be held on June
7 at noon.

Jeff Curdella, Lyndall Culd-
well and Scoa Skjoldager Ilse lo-
cal representatives of Edward D.
JouesinNiles, Morton Grove anti
Park Ridge respectively will be
joined by Cheiter Pezybylo, At-
torney at law. Przybylo is an ex-
pert in the field of Estate Plan.
sing, and will discuss the pros -

and coas of wills and living
trissE.

For more information or rewe-
vauons for this seminar. please
contact Jeff Cardella at (708)

. 470.8953 Seating is limited unit
reservations will be taken on a
fsrstcemefirstsevebasis

II

Dtopatj a child's
room can be fun and easy
Dçcora(e yonrchi!d'o bedroom you can ehusnge the colora . and

and playroom withcuteandclev. the look-and feel ofihereom . by
er wail designu ¡tu a fun project sussplyrepasnting
you and yourchildcan do tògeth. Painted wallu alda allow more
er decorating flexibility like thead
- A EllnbOWOfJtSStulSOraml. dittou of wall drsignn, TM new

lioti of briht,bold primaiy col- 3M Room Decorating Kir is. u
ers are perfect for a newborn's unique idea that has u self-stick,
roomas traditional blue for hoya removable border and reposition.
andpiitkforgìrlsslepsaoide, ableappliques,

Important items for a baby's The materialo will not damage
room include crib, dresser, the wullsbecause tIse udhesiveon

. changing table andsuch items as the back is specially formulaled
achairand shelves forsll the faz- fer walls by the makers of Pest-lt
zyfriends. Notes. This also meada dial the

. Then, includes small lampand scenes can be removed and repli.
nightlight. silioned.

Forati olderchild,asmall labIo All items are pm-cut so seis-
with chairs, a toy.boxortey/book sorsarrnotneemjemj, And children
shelves (and don't forget the toys casi assist with decomting, since

-andbatlrries)takecenlerstage, - the adhesive allows for goof-
- Avoid wallpaper if yen want proofnpplicstjon;
anrasyway to redecorate as the Designs, for borders aieS up-child grows older and tastes pliques include "Thornas thechange.. Tank Engine,"pss,frmioual foot.

But remember that wallpaper ball team logos, wildlife scenes,
is easier to masnlasn than apasnt- fish,dinosassrs, caen, btinnies and
ed room. Justbc suretp choose u more, Jumboappliques arc also
pIlleen you.won'tgrow tired of availablr Thése can becoordi-
and that wsll remam apprepnate usted with many of the border/
foratI furtnreusesofthrroom, appliquedesiges,

A puipledinosassr on the wall Barbie and Die/leId growth
ofa child's reom today may not - charts areuvailatile too,--
play well for that bald-rock- The Wide variety lets yea
lovingteenagerdown Cercad, change the decor of n room Fe'

Though pamtieg may not be quentlyat ti much luwercost and
Ilse favorite chose around - the almost witbeul effort when cem-
honseit's often easier to point pared wtih wallpaper; The added
thantoremoveold wallpaperand bonns is that the designs can be
to jasper again. Also painlingis used again elsewhrreor at a fu-
the more flexible option because tufetime

How to secure your home
aga-inst.false alarms

neighborsundrealestale agents.- ed theft and fire. And they can

Make special arrangements for sud towns assess flues for caces-
gueslsorrepairtecbnicians, aise falsealarms.

help prevent many false alarms. Passages lecture

accordingtoìheNatjonal Burglar atruction book, Ihealarm comps-

(NBImAA). Iuorderloredticothat readilyavailable.
number, Ilse organization recoin. False alannu can also make

anyone with a key lo the home. also coot money--as many cities

comcslesseeliableandcredjble, system. And tell all nacen who to

alnrmu are caused by user eiter, Keep the security system's in-

& Pire Alarm Association urs naine anti its phone number

noringlhealann when itgoeso, the alarm cancellation procedure

mends malciilgnnre thatoveryone same people reluctant to aran
who uses the system knows how their systems, copesing their
to use it. This includes Children, homes and property to undetect-

can lead neighbors to begin 1g- NBFAA nuggeass rehearsing

Cw:.growing nsmbcr of people ing up thephone line, waitsever-
areinulall'uigbarglaralaems. Un- al ueconduand try again. Or wait

alarmnínup,loo. thehouse.

irriiathtg, 'Theylake police away business until speaking to the
fmmiealemesgenciu Theyalno . manitoringssation.

fmtunatety, the number of faine for the monitoring uRden to call

In effect, the security system be- with anyone who might use the

are burglarized each year, an . Ifthenecuritysyntem is ty-

Also, routine maintenance can

Seventy.six percent of false calhifdieatannnoands,

Paluealarinuara mom lhanjus Don't leave thc home or

Because neveu milioti homes porttheaccidenlalaclivstion,

discusses home
vice the system regularly. Also. safetnotify the security compeny im-
mediately if lise uy$tem appears oene Sauve, former member
slot to be weeking proy and f Ihn Park Ridge Citizens' Pa-
lseforeyoudounyremoduling. mal, discusnen home safety and

Following human.enor, other security, as pail of the
likely causes of fnludulannn are fe Pansages Lecture Series on
weak system batteries; open, un- Tuesday, June 7 liman I to 2:30
lacked or looue-fiaiug doors and p.m. in Room 112 al Gainons
windowndeaftsthatmoveplants py Rastsle'm Campus. 7701 N.
and curtains; wandering pea; and LincaluAve., Skoldc. -
helium-filled balloons. j this lecture, S5uve will ex-

Wbeneveroae oftheseculprsts plain Ilse everyday mistakes peo-
causes an alarm, he NBPAA pIe make when dealing with
says: safely issues and suggest ways. Don t panic. Remember ta ces-ecl them.
the code, and determine if there Fer mese information, call
eeallyis afire or an ins-attire. (708) 635-1414. -

. lftheulsnu u tivatios was
accidental, disarm the system by
cacefally píes ing ea h numb r
ofF code.

. After res slim the sy tom

call yoarmonitoris s tios la re-

Water softeners
canreduce radium

Wutersoflcncru bave liadidon-
- allybeesitoutedforthemanyaes.

Ilsetic benefits they bring to the
home. Au manypeople know, -

ion,excbange water noticiares io-
duce calcium and magneaium in
water.4eaving it- more pleasing
for drinking and cooking and
mom- effective for une with
householdchores, -

Theteismoregaod news about.
waler softening, too, especially
for health-conscious Americans:
A study conducted by the Water
Quality Association (WQA) lass.
found water softening resins can
also exchange out harmful, natn-
rally occneHng indium in water,
Radium can be found in sand.
stone and limestone rock forma-
tiens throughout the United
States.

While it Would be extremely
expensive tolreatallcosnmercial
industrial and fien fighting waler
for radium removal, it is qnite
cost-efficient . to use an ion- -
exchange softener in your home.
Many consumers bave already
found thehenefiis of this option.

- Ifyou aje slot certain that radi-
urn conld be present in your Wa-
ter, WQA recommends you send
asanspleofyourwatertoun mdc-
pendent, certifitid lab. If you do
have a radium problem, a certi-
Ocal water specialiet can advine
youonequipmentchoices.

lfyeu baveqerstions about ra-
dium,walda soflenersorthe other
benefits of using softened water -

in your bôme, write the Ware
Quality Association, Dept. NU,
P.O. Ben606,Lisle, 0.60532. -

STORM WINDOW-S
STOcK SIZES -

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE ONLY
.

-$3988
CASH AND CARRY

PRIME WINDOWS - AWNINGS - STORM& ENTRY DOORS
- 1 -

5056 W. Lawrence . (312) 777-9200

. High Efficiency
Performance

. Sturdy Construction
n Operates Quietly
s Reliable
'Oe%AnnouIFa.I UtIhnOnn ISFUEI

menan n5bntun5W .uslnunuxm.
.anndaidns%AFUE nu. f,anucn.

Strong Limited
- 25 YEAR
WARRANTY

WhisperHeat is whisper quiet. -

. Energy saver - up to 80% AFUE

s Noticeable quiet performance

! Choice of standing pilot or electronic
-
ignition

A

On Hunt Eeehaner
and 2-Year

Limitad Wairansy un Pasts

a: . i .i

We WillÖtjstom Maki
OtflerSize Windows

-ata -

Slightly Higher Price.

0vne,e -

GAS:YOURBEST 6
ENERGYVALUE GAS
- -

HEAT.

SAVE ON HEATING

. THIS WiNTER

. Eaiy.uilter change - - -- - .-

f 20-year warranty on heat exchañger

HOMEOWNERS -
HEATING b ÇOOLING SUPPLIES - -

8144% Milwaukee Ave , Nues
-

Phcio (708)692-2852

Ujet Comfort. High - Efficiency.

A

- U3i::.d3? -
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S&d«)U1a4z 7í«ae eci.
Heating & Air Conditioning

6735 N. Lincoln 675-6500 Lincolnwood
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flay
ruLt1I UVIIy ui1ey pians Teacher

'Midnight Mad n,ess' adoptions Association
Are you someonewbo works 9 ThC evening will feature raifle Another suçccssful Sunday

to5 on wcckdavnndb.,n . nnnw$ - Scbool veut has ended. On Sün-'-..-. -.- .- --yS--------. -_1og w nusi-Nbw wIiM- CCtYt-ShiflS,dadother!ogomer- dayJune5,at9:45a.m.,aspeciat
your excuse? Thc Mi-Ci-u1y - chandise every om from 6 , m fellowship time will be he'd in

.

Society, 510 N-LaSaIle;: will be to midnight. Rehnshments Will honor of and in appreciation for
Olen for adoptionftòm noon Lo bCavaiIabl forpiurhase. -

all the teachers and helpers who
mrdnighi on Friday June 10. - Designed with fon in mind have worked in the Sunday
Free parking ',kII be availablebe- MidnighIMadnesshopes tobrin SChOOIpro1Om this PaSt Year.
hindthebuilthng. the plight ofhomeless animals to

:111e Anti-Cruelty Society in- the attention of the public. The -

celves thousands ofammals dur- - Anti-Cruche Snnirv tu .1? 1'nin Puuc*
xvoorngnt Matuteas io a tun but cal veal. but them i iiii see IraI LFSmoie thanØOOanjmalg Ïast fio-

- serious event when we hope to for more homes for companion OurLadyofRansorn ;iøhold
adopt animals tOjteopIe who may animals. Currentiy there mo its 3rd annual Fun Fest from June
sot be able to make ito our shel- moie animals who need homes, S then 12. On Saturday, June 11,

.

tiIar hours. bof titan people who can provide theCraftFair wiltbe held on the
w,", wuu n, aoopi a pet irom us, litern. Increasing adoption raies, Parish grounds, 8300 Green-
explainsJane Stem, execntive di-. and CflcOneaaine swaying Or neu- - - - ren t and Srectorforthesociety. teringofcompanio.

Summer cla5ses
begin at Oakton

. Those whohavealready begun
pondering which classes to take
during Oakton Community Col-
Ieges summer teem can beat the
rush and registernow.

Classes offered daring the
eight week seasionbegin on Jane
6;-and classes for the Seven week

- sessionbegin onJune 13. .

Students may register at Oak-
toIts Ds Ptaines campus, 1600

.
E. Gotf Rd. or the Ray }Iaetstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincotu Ave.,
Skokie, Monday through That-
day from 8:30 n.m. to 8p.m.; Fri.
day from 8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m., and

. Saturdayfrom 9a.m. to noon.
Late tegistration in avaitabte

Monday, June 6 from 9 n.m. to

- Clothing
benefit

- . The Evanston School Chit-
dretts Ctothmg Association
(ESCCA) Summer Sale witl be
held from 9 n.m. to 6 p.m. on Fr1-
day. June 3, and from 9 am. to 4
p.m. on Saturday,June4,atitSC-
CA headquatters, t321 Asbury.
Parkingisavai1abten the Iotnext
to the District 65 administration
building. (tanteroff Greenwood).

The Evanston Schoot Chit-
then's Ctothing Association is a
PTA-sponsored organization
which cottects used ctothing and
distributes it to needy children in

S'&?« Ct/uce ¿so.

Disabled group
7:30 p.m. A late fee sf525 is re- to discuss
quand. benefits . -The Touch-Tone Registration
s ystem is avaitable tootudents
who have applications on file at
Oakton sincesinumer 1991 Mon-
day thorugh Thursday from 8:30
n.m. to 8 p.m.: Friday from 8:30
am. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday from
9 n.m. to noon. To register by
phone, (using the computer R).
number listed by thecouroe title
on the ctass schedule), dial (708)
635-1616.

For mozo information regard-
ing summer classes, contact the
Registration and Records Office
at(708) 635-l700(OasPlaIaesjr
(708)635-1400 (Skoltie).

sale to :. - -

District 65 schools. Proceeds
from theJune3 summer sole wit!
help ESCCApay for ctetdrens
winterjackets, new shoes, under-
clothing and socks needed for
school.

This year ESCCA outfitted
more than 700 students with a
complete wardrobe of new and
used clothing. Students served
were from every school in Dis-
trict 65, and ESCCA volunteers

w000, sMileS. tsetw
p.m. Anyone interested in having.
a booth to sell their crafts, call
committee chairperson, Manteen
Bell at(708)696.2345. -

Social Security benefits for the
disabted--whoseligibteand what
are the rules--will be the-topic of

- discussion at next months meet-
Ing of A-SCIP, Maine Town-
ship's support grosp for the dias-
bled.

The meeting is scheduled fori
p.m.- Thursday, JanR2 atthe
Maine Township Town Hall,
iiOOBallardRd.,ParkRidge.

Speaking will be Terrie F.
McGee, field representative in
the Social Security Administra-
tions Des Plainesoffice. McGee
will discuss the rutes governing
both Social Security Disability
Insurance and Supplemental Se-

- cnrity Income. and also will an-needy swer questions from the an1i-

The A-5Clp program is free
andopeit to all disabled individu-
alsand theirfriendsand families.
Ths Town Hall is accessibleto.
thdisabled and a sign-language
interpreter will be available fòr
anyone whoneedxone.

For more information, call
Donna Anderson, the township's
disabled coordinator, or Barbara
Winiecki, at 297-2510, ext. 229,-
oratTflr),,,,n,hr.iOLt 1.Ç

from each school helped collect, - .

soi-land distribasethe clothing. R_ELA)(T

s High Efficiency Performance
. Sturdy Construction
s Carrier Technology
. Call Today

- - -

For A FREE Estimate -

. Senior Discounts
.%,ç- 4,,, 1.

GAS
HEAT

The 58PAV/58RAV ¡s the "affordable fit"
for 80% high efficient gas heat efficient home heating

Meñtal Health
Legislative Breakfas

A free Legislaltve Breakfast noflh5ttbltebsnitdaloflgthefl00it
focusingonmenlnlhealthcarein- obste including the Evanston
sues and concerns is scheduled MentatHealthBoard,theLeagne
-for Satnrday.June4 from 830 w of .Womeis Voters .(SkOkie and
tla.m. atTurningPointBehav E5St01O, Jonoclyn Cernez. and
iorul Health Cala Cèater(fòrmer- WdPower, Inc.
ly Orchard Mental Healtin Cen. - - If - you have questions-or.
'ter), 8324 Skokie Blvd., Skokie. would.lilce to attend the free June

-

The primary sponsors f the 4Legis1ativeBreakfaot,caUMar
breakfast are the Alliance for the guente Adelman, the Mental
Mentally ll!(AMfl-Cook County Health Association of Evanston's
Notilt Suburban, Turning Point Chair for-The Write Thing. at
Behavioral Health Care and the (708) 6755261 or the Alliance -

Mental Health Association of for the MenIally Ill-Cook County
Evanston aIongwith a variety of North Stibarhan at (708) 729-
agencies and associations in the t457.

Collection sites
for music mart

Collection sites opcnedJune I tapes, musical instruments. au-
in Nitos for Ilse 17th Annual Old dio/video equipment, sheet/hook
Orchard Mammoth- Music dr muda and relatedmusicat items
RecordMan, Sept. 22 to Oct Zat will be acceptedat these sites and
theOldOrchardCenter,-Skokie. others -.tbtonhout the Chicago'

Drop-off sìtts are a'àilOble at: land area,
First ofAmeiica Bank-Northeast Call the Music MartHodine at -
Ill/nois, F101 N, Oreenwood (708) 674-MART for more infor-
Ave.. and Crtigin Federal Bank, mallan about drop-off nitos and
72ll N. Harlem Ave. . for free pick-up of larger items.

Donations of new and- ustid Contributiottusre tax deductible
records (lp'u, 45's, 78's).- rath- fl-to theexttintófthelaw. - - -

selles, comptint discs. video

Dog obedieñce
- . -

classes.
TheBeuinner class-niomoteu a olI!

relationnhij, of eomaninadon- . The Advanced classteçhea -

and nnderstándingbetween Ils totalcontrolattItrùstinyonfdbg,
dogandthefamily,teaclsjngheel lt in-tipen tri- handlers whoisavo
ing, sit, Stay, come down and as, completed the Beginner cÏo.or
ssciation with other dogs. Love - anequivaientcowoeelsewhem,
and praise, a lot ofiLreslrictions. Contact thu - Leanmg Tower
anddiscipline,-wlten they need it. YMCA for snore informatson at
hogs should be at least 5 months - (708)647-8222. -

Lincoinwood Library J(y Daze
plans summer - - committee -reading clubs

holdsWhile you are sitting in the
sun, watching your IcidO at the TheMtirton Grove Aspenan
pool, jogging, or walking, you LC8iOflPOSt#l34ìWill onçeagain
can alsobereadingortistening to hold their annualsummer carni-
a bOok, and getting credit foe do- Vai 5 had previously--been an-
ng so if you join th Lincoln- flounced on their grounds, 6t40

woodPubtic Library's 1994adutt Dempster from June 29 through
ssrnmereeading club -- It'saPuz- the 4th of July.

.. -
Meetings are underway to as-

Registration begins June 6. sure the public of the bestpossi-
There witt be tao categories of bIc fun presentation. Moisy new
membership forages 14 to2l and Innovations wilt take place, but
for 22 os sp. The.recording of someoftheotd activities will still
books read runs from Jase 20 be included.
throsgh Aug. 5. - Co'chairing the event wilt be

Members wilt begin playing rattling post commander Don
wordgames on Monday,Jnnil 20, Dasm and seniorvice command-

and will have seven weeks to put erTony Carson.
Watch ibis newspaper-for fu-together a whole new picture of

announcements as to sii thethetr world events tobe helddsring this year-
The Youth Services staff wilt ly event.

recommend new books and will
help players complete their paz- MG Legionslegameboard. Sniall incentives
will be given out to keep interest blood drive
high. The last day to record

The Morton Grove AmericanbeoksreadwillbeFridsy,Asg.5.
Legion Post # 134 -will hold aThe Club is open to Lincohswood blood drive to benefit the patientsresslentlyosty. at ilse Hines VA Hospital on
Monday, Jane 6 from 4:30 to 8AARP speaks p.m. at the Post Home, 6t40
Dempster.on health The former servicemen/

GeorgeJ. Rosenblit, Volunteer women cosfmed to the Veterans
Speaker for the A.A.R.P. Speak- Administration Hospital in
ers Bureas on Health, will talk ffnes, IL sear Maywtxsi, are is
about Health Care Reform and need of blood reptacemenç and
Long Term Careatthe nextmeet- chntffllan Past Commander
ing of A.A.R.P. Skokie Chapter Tad Kimsea reports the locai Le-
#3470 on Tahsday, Jane 7 at t glon strives to assist them
p.m. in the Petty Auditorium of throsghoat the year withperiodic
tiseSkokie Public Library. 5215
w. Oatcton St. Refreshmens,switt He may be reached at (708)
follow. tt6J4730forfsrtherinfocaen

For mora information, contact Mthsugh appointmes are not
President Bitt Bloom, (708) 827- necessary, co-cjsain pg
2838. : - commanders Don linber ani

Bichad Kapelap urge thong, - I ) . -
whowishtodssattop

-

P-fSOflflL
i 800-432-2222

(81.70 per nun)
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USE ThE BUGLE

Classifieds
966.3900

sp -

NORWOOD SIDING
S.amI.. Gutters

. Sofiui Fessi.
. *15995.. 5 VIsyf Suing
. Wifldnw.. Sss.., RrsIrn

. Kinu,.. . euh. C R. Rnoss
Frs. E.tlm.tn Inejr.3

i (312) 631-1555

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood
Onr 35 Yn Sn,ing

NiLES TOWNSHIP
NOW InstalInnIøfl.ROS,fat¡g
. toni CoNing . puhing
(708) 675-3352

Fra. Estimates

: NEW YORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICAS LARGEST C
: CARPET RETAILER :
: SHOPATHOME. :, Call

967-0150 :4 flEfl n te V. b

HOME REAL ESTAT tI fliRif
PURCHASE
OR SALE Ilegal Poe Onlyl

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

(708) 470-0330 Concentrating hE
Fee (708) 966-9444 Living Trusts. Wills

10V..,. EaHo,enn. And Real Estate

BLACK TOP

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Year N.Ishborhoed S.ws, Man

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

s -

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Specializing lt. Concrete

. Stairs . Porches
a Room Additions
. Garage Floors

. Driveways . Sidewalks
. Patias, Etc.

. Insured . Bondad . Ucensed
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676

MIKE Niril
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Donks . Orivowoys
. Sidewalks

Fron Estimates
Licensed Fully insured

965-6606
G & L CONTRACTORS
Driveways . Patios . Foundations
Steps Agtragatn . Brick Pacing

Li cense d S Bnndnd
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Fr.. Written Eetinmtes

. Slept . Patios . Walks
. Drives Etc.

Licensed . Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

Cnn.. Pomo. rs. nMnt,nrca.,,,,.,o

- RICHThEHANDVM
Bldg. M.int.asse. . C.rpeetry

El.strie.l . Plgmbi.g5
Peifltisgdntarjm/E1a,riea

Weather Insulation
GUTTER cLEANING

Ing. . fl.ae. Ret.a . Free Estimate,
965-8114

LANDSCAPING

si nc(/c co n__
FREE SF15 INSPEtTION
HUGE SELECTION
LANDSCAPE GRADE MATERIAL
FREE INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

, 100%, 2 YEAR GUARANTEE
FOR A LOCT1ON NEAR YOU.

JUST DIAL
1 1800) 4-AMLINGS

li 18001 425-54641

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Campiate Lawn Semis.
Furtiliaing Trimming
Bushes * Evargre.ns

Low FHa.e Frs. Estimates
(708J 459-9897

MULCH
Shradded Cedar SIS Cblyard

Shredded Oak $30 Cb/Yard
Clew Cedar Chips $35 Cb/Yard
Clean Oak Chips 530 Cb/Yard

Fr.. Delivery
SB Per Yard Ta Spraad
Visa - M/C Aaaeptad

Cell Surs Green
(708) 483-9300 sr
i (800) 303-5150

Bugle CIssified ¡s
the ploce for gou I

Call
966-3900

(708) 296-8475

MOVING

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

Wo specialize inlocal ninces.
Resideniral - Coniirtorcial

OPina.
Call os fo, n quel,.

1-708-7668878
Ill CCG4?3s PC-Ç Inscrod

n::.c- MOVING?

668-4110

i__'__' KEN

. NOTICE TO

ii local re seers mst be li-
censori by.the lIlieui.Corncnerre
Commission The Ii cense. naam./ -
ber ecostappear in their addr,:
twfl t.. To be linassed theiouwr
niust Ii acoinsu, anno: on-lile. Do
5y1 place ynur kylongings n
leopard1 Use s licéwadnnooer
For Informatins nail:- - , ;. - -

217-782-4654, -.

e ea
AMERICA'S COLLEGE

PAINTERS
Raiseanee, S Prompt $.rninae

HeseePaistieg:
lam Partial Warb

Free Palet, Fully leaar.d
Frs. Estimatee, Guaranteed

1708) 916-4777

PLAStERING
ASpani.NyFar0narY..
- CalEng. AodWaII. eape.d

Skim Cuatisa A Spatially
- SImas , D4YW,II Tapät5

. Testers Spraying, Dryit Cts.
Najeblaa Smell Orles Larga

Clean, Fast, FuBp Itisuréd Barsim
Call Fer Fra. EstimaI.

ROY J. CARLSON
(708) 459-1967

A Maese a. My T,.d.

Your credit le good with us.
We accept 9(iu.,. arid Meeter

Cardl Cslli:966-3900 -

EXPRESS TREE SER VICE
Small Tree. Stùmp
And Shrub Removal'
(708) 967-7043
s Free Estimates
s FullyInsured

6

-JBA.EUROPEAN STYLE:
"$%Off°--.........FREE ESTIMATE '

Tsahpsintisg -Chimney Repairing -
BniujaWerk . Clalmiaul dasein9

- F,rewall Rebuilt
(312) 775-4954

TUCKPOINTING
-BRICK WORK .GLASS BLOCKS
CHIMNEY REPAIR -GUUER5
BRICK CLEANING -SIDING

Fr.. Estimate legared Lieaesad
(312) 237-7471
Zale Construction

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

N0RrHwE
WALl. WASHING

wolle. CallInua.w,adwmkw..sst
Copal. G..Out. SPanlalIaIsg

lu RStidmtsiI cleaning
FrmEntlteatae basuree -

(312)252-4670 . -

(3121 252-4674

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

You Can Place Your CIasified Ads by CallIng (708) 966-3900 or Corn. To Our OffICe in Penon AT 8746 N
Shsiin.r Road NIbs Illinois Our OffICe 8 Open Monday thru Friday 9 A M to 5 P M

ALLEN - BROGAN
CONCRETE - CONTRACTOR

u Ddvuwey Patio
o Sidewalk e Fra. Estimates

Eaport Work At Alfsrdable Rutes
(70W 483-0001

or (708) 318-7672

i. 6
GUTIERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
. All Typ...

Guttar Claaeing
15% Offlkie MontI.

Call Gary:
1312) 262-7345

YourAd Appears
In The Following ECItIOns

n NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
sPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE.
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE -

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Ccntedy -Vsitatiov
Scpport -Property

Helpnd wrile Joint-Custody l.
Jail Lening, Attorney

5
LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Rasfing Servio.

Free Written Estimases
966-9222

assifieds
66-3900

Yóur-AdAppeare
Iñ The Following Editions

s NuES BUGLE ,,
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE .

n SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE - .

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE -

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INI'ORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - - -. -You Can Place Your CIssIfIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come to Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IllinoiS.Our Office la Open - Mondsy thru Frlday,9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday nl 2 p.M. . -CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business OppOrtUnIty, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals5 Situation Want-ed,- Or If The AdvertIser LIves Outside Of The Rugle's Normal Circulation Ares.

DEALER

M

LOREN BUIcK/HYUNDAI
lOQWsahaganSead Glensiow

ENNBlG5cIIWR0TN0u($Wjgut
241 Waúk.gsnfld. ' .

Glanviaw 17081 729-1500

WALTON cHRYSLSR PLYMOUTH
BOSODempst.r.

,
SkokseIWsl 673.7000

STEVEN SIMs SUBARU
, 715 OUtage Ao.nae-Evgnntaj,
17051 0694700 - I 13121 SuOARuS

AUTO DEALERS!
.-', Cali Classified
to Place your ad

-FOR
; INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Find the help that
vos usad in our

clennified egetion,

1 .i:
Call (708) 966-3900 To Placé Your Bulletin Board Notice!

Gigi's Dolls & Sherrys Teddy Bears, Inc.
Chicagolands Finest Selection of Antique,

Collectible And Modern Dolls, Bears, Miniatures,
-

Doll Houses, Music Boxes, Books,- I Supplies md Related Collectibles. -

6029 N. Northwest Hw Moñday- Saturday
Chieage, IL 60631 ThuÔ P.M.
(3121 694-1540 Sunday - Neen - 5 Plot.

Special Holiday Gifts For Father's Day .

CloseTs All Mejar.Expresswaye - We Parchas. Dall. & Bears.
Doll Hospital Open Jm.uary 15-Nevembar 20

.- : E&SROOFING&
TUCKPOINTI1G

Glass Block Windows Stucco RemodelIng
. Room Additions Porches u Garages s Decks

s ChimmeyRepair a Siding ' Gutters
(312) 6227355 :

(708) 453-1605 FeneEstimatea lg'lkTli

- LENEEE'S -

CARPET CLEAN
-

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENtIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

ijt1 ute'z

_-* . CLEAN

IY'lb '

SWEEP
- w Professional

- Office Cleaniñg And
- Window Cleaning Servicò

.

offOEnYr/Ac47zr.. (708) 324-3945

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
, .--

AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING
: ...' ABSOLUT" CLEANING. SERVICE

, lice You I-lad Trouble Keeping
Your Roùss Clean L,téIy?

Haca You-Had Trooble Cummunloeting
With Thssn Who Cloan '(nor Hoaso?

Starting Tnmorrow Veo Can Hava This
Problnw 01f Your Hands

Our Job Is To Cinan Ynor Hueso
Wall Do It INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And PRECISE

:4' WE PIAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
I .

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

r. Call
(708)966-3900'

To Place Your
BUlletin Board Notice!

' . .1

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

uzpaprz
8746 N SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

. (OUR FAX NUMBER). -

s'

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

(:,
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B.nking

TELLERS -

- Full and Part-Time
Our growing. Customer service oriented financial
institution is looking for individuals with a friend-
ly. outgoing personality. Cash handling and cus-
tomer service experience is necessary. Full-time
positions are for our Arlington Heights office.
Part-time positions are in Des Plaines.

Applications available at:
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 E. Lee St., Des Plaines. IL 60016

BOOKKEEPING I FINANCIAL

BOOKKEEPER
To Work 20 Hours Per Week

For Bugle Newspapers
Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i to 5

Some experience in
accounts receivable,- invoicing
and computers is preferred.
(708) 966-3900

usE THE BUGLE

Classifjeds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday al 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Want. -ed, Or lt The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area. -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

B.nkIn .

SECURITY GUARD I GREETER
Part-time Security Guard needed for Arlington
Heights office location to open and close facility.
act as a "Host I Greeter" to customers. Must be
friendly. personable and responsible plus be
available to fill in for full-time guard as needed.
$7.25 per hour. -

. .
Please apply at the Des Plaines location:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines. IL 60016

EOE

Notice
Bust. Nuw.p.p.rs rmrvu. the
rtght .t eny tin,. tu ut.ify .11
dvertiment. and to reitet
eno do.rthrng dt.med oblee.
tenable. W. cannet b. responsi.
bis for verbal fltem.nts le coo-'-- flint with eu, polini... AH HsIp
Wonted ed. mont .pmify the n.-
turc uf the work ff.r.d. Bugle
Newspapers do.. not hoowing.
Iv swept lOsip W.oted edver-tin.
log th.t in soy w.y niol.tes thn
Huotso Righto Ant. Fo, further
000tototiun tootsut the Depset.
ment of Hu,o.e Right., 32 W.
R.ndelph St.. Chiu.ge. IL 793.
6400.

Tb. Bs.gl. Nowapopera
Th. N.wspopa,. That Deliver"

Serving Tb. North and Northwest Subuebn

Eth;ivssDÁy,JvNif64

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

BUGLE NBWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURâ

DE4'UNES
Our oRle.. sr. Ion.00d st 8748
Shermer Rd. Nil.. and w. are
upen w..kdsys only. 9.m-Bpnt.
Vo. n.y stop in or coil (7081
506-3900 to place your .dv. Foe
.d. only. you mey fur Your copy
anytime. 7 dny. week. 24
hours s doy to 7081 968.0198.
Oú, doodline fo, sil ins.rti005
fur cor Thor.d.y edition. ¡u
Tuesdey prier tu pohu.tjon st
3pm. Call your representativo
for other spociflu information.

CASHIER j SWITCHBOARD
Full Time Position In Busy Auto Dealer For A
Qualified Individual With Good Communication
Skills. Job Requires A Dependable Self-Starter
With Cashiering And Switchboard Experience.
Auto Experience Preferred. Excellent Insurance
Benefits And Advancement Opportunities.

Call Kim Dahm After 10 AM
(708) 965-3460 -

Fergus Nissan, Inc. -- 5240 Golf Rd. - Skokie

SECRETARY
319_tos .24.000v

lop NotnI. Euporisened Snnret.ry
W4hPC SkISo Needed Por mmc.
diaio 141ro. Clieot Offers Eotetleot
Benefit. And Growth Opportunity.

- Coil:
(708) 692-6740

GENERAL OFFICE -

Stuody Position For Fout Geowieg
Cempuop. Uni ou Opportunity For
Right Pe,voo. Mont Hone 2 Yours
Office Eoperience. Computer
Knowind e A Must Md Ahi, To
Type 40 WPM. Cull BOtweuo 9 AM
And Novo For Appointment.

1312) 829-0519 CEB

HEALTH CARE -

DATA
PROCESSING

CLERK
Full Time

Home Health Care Agency
seeks Full Time

Deta Processing Clerk.
Duties include: -

Input of medical orders and
Visits. MUST have strong
medical terminology. -. doto
enta-y exponente and show
attendue to detail.

Sand ruuumes to:
VISITING NURSE

ASSOCIATION NORTH
Humen Resources -

5210 Old Orchard Ruad
Shohir. II 60077

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
FON DU LAC, WI -

IMMEDIATE OPENING!
Expd person for quality
crown & bridge lab. Non.
smoker.

414-929-8530

RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time

Receptionist ne.dod fur meditai
uffit. fleur Mitwaube. S Duvet.
Medical/computer opariocoo
fl.cussery. Cell fur apointmunt.

1312) 594-0000

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

-

.Your Ad Appears -

-In TheFollowlngEdltlons

e NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Ord.r Ecos-y ( Pueeaesleg. P1,0cc
Cuctaut. Filieg And Va,l.d Of.lic. Ranpoesibilisino. Detailed
Oriented. Up-Be.t T..m Playor.

Will Train Right Femen
Call:-

(708) 647-0909
. Heyman Corporation
6045 W. Howard - Nues

**********

- DENTAL -
Receptionist - Assistant

Experience Preferred
Non Smoker

Harlem near Milwaukee
(312) 775-0770

PSYCHO SOCIALI
SOCIAL SERVICE

. ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

North Subarbuo Nursing Center In
Soehin A Highly Eoergetin. Ceoe-
tino Poruoo To Conduct Poyehoso-
ciel Greupa Tu The Elderly. Buyen-
cone Heipfal. But Nut Necessary.
Dotumeeting Aed Writing Ability
In A Most. Call Ligo.

(708) 647.8994
Forest Villa Nursing Center

68.40 Touhy. NBc.

- - WISCoNsIN -
FAMILY POATlTlO5ER

Moni-dhuitOr.,ydlnh withnuflnf 74 o-
cruising 8mlly Fr551800., Who a.b.c
lOng-term ,seld.nao le beastifol north
contrat Wicunudo 0usd omtifia.000 sod
pr.dvu. oopnr0ne. pnM 0e. hun.
de.d bed hn.pit.I welt. ethu with mn.
0.010.0 courra u.urran ç.m.ntt EoIhvt
se9w b.eofit. lvnludn,g: !ith,nr.diu.I.
Setal lociones forfarnilyt aserreo hell.
uy and .00ml Inne snenuoment.; mal.

praOle. oenerea.; Suostlor..I homOS;
.5. 10m t fur loan np.ym.nt Ro. op r.
thnloylorphvddn,mho Preise ioto,dl.oI.
plln. poetico u.nVg Ornate elevo.
lIno. Oecd mono tu tania. Chapo,.o.
MminbOrntloe Ambrant. Cnr Ceñst.n.
"o Health Contar. 400 OldAbe Ro.d. Lue
do Flon,beuu. WI 5459g. Or csUt 17151 0a.
3371 0,17151 sua-0101. nor

RECEPTION I.

GENERAL OFFICE
Growing dynamic medical
manufacturer in Nibs needs
a bright, pleasant personto
handle- phones, mail. corn-
peter order entry, etc.

Good Benefits
(708) 470-9300

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

OPTOMETRIST
Royal Optital Isauhlnaoptou,eorlot
to Prautlu. mut to ou, qgollty opti.
ealeentam lo Mllwsskoe. R.oino. Ku.
noah. Great uppsrtuolty to ano.
dEe with a grewlna 064.11 epco.f
sump.uy. . Cae i000i 2482255 sr
14141 771-0987. Full time sod part
tim. 5PPO,tuni*leo avaiL

Modloal . -

CARDIAC I VASCULAR
- SONOGRAPHER --

IMMEDIATEOPENING
WMC is saehicg e Re9isterad or
Registry Eligible Cardreu Sonog.
rapher. Stress Echo experience
is preferred. The positinn re.
quires -the ability to integreto
with Vascular Ultrasound end
ether Nocievosivo Cardiovascu-
lar procadures. Attractivn hocco,
eompeosation, end benefits -

pachog e.

Interested upplicants shcold for.
word their application 9v Per-
toned deportment by Jane 2,
1994.

Wausau Medical Center
2721 Plaza Drive

Wausau.WI 54401
An rqul Opycrthnity Enoylovar

RESEARCH

MARKET
RESEARCH

Need te Get Roady for
Summer Vacation? Watt

an Ecciting, Ever-Challenging
Job with the Public?

We are leoking for energetic
people ta ebtain consumer
Opinions irs our Golf Mill Mall
Iecation,

Aboelutely No StIegt
Strictly Roseareis, You con
warb Full or Pert Time - Days,
Evenings, or Weekends,

Cell:

1708) 824-6550

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS I

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

: INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Shenner Road. Nile,. Illinoji. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ERUOLTäÌtRdDAY,JtlNg,jg

USE THE BUGLE

Classifjeds
-

966-3900

Your Ad Appears -
In The Following Editions

y NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIEILINCOLNWOØD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
u GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966.3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shemier Road, Nlles. IllinoIs.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale, Mlsceflaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want.Sdr Or If The Advertler LIve, OutsIde Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE
AUTOS

FOR SALE

laS, IkrsaryM.,q W.goe - EnO
Anauad.Ne RuatlSmeka/D.m.ge
Tsw Pbg. O.rag.d. 13121763-9155

1957 TOYOTA CEUCA ST-
2 Door Coupe. Tep Mechanical

Condltioo W/Gceat Body
52.050 Eony Mile. .05308

17051 251-3428

BABYSITTER
WANTED

Seeking Mature Woman
For 10 Year old, 4 pm-9
pm., 5 Days A Week.

Call Debbie At:
- -(708) 982.9500

Must Driva - Northbreok Area
-

GARAGE SALE

7531 N. OScEOLA
chicago lHuw.rd S Onceelul

Fel. 603 5 S.c 6/4 . s MI-4 PM

FURNITURE FOR
SALE

2 Twin Buda . Dash With Citai,
. Chaut With Mirror

Bach ShelfWith Cuhiuet
17001 315-1009 . 13121 230-7028

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofa Md Levasoot Sut ' Honte,
Grano W Cranberry - New - 0595

10 Piooe Dining Room Sot - 51508
17081 3294119

Fumituro. ch.cryQc..,, aun uryls
P..n.uncond500 . B.droon, Ost 51100

Dm105 Boon, OanOt700
Msatu&I Cumplan. set

17081540.10th

Eany cicair, Sofa Sod Lovma.t
D.uignse F.brio 0850

LautherSuig Md Lena.o.t $980
Never Und . Must Sull

. P5818454101

LOST

Noeblana . Opel . LOST IN NILES
Seotlm.nt.l Valu. . Reward

170815654174

LOST PET

LOSICAT . Tan &Whito -Len5
Hair . Larg. F.m.I. - WInner Md
Meare. . Rnward -170816335738

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

2 Camatery Lot. . R..aoavohly
Priced. Rjdgewae,j Cam.tary

Entiso 3 By ma Peed
-
17001967-5538

PERSONALS

,uweorco.rlobnNA
orumwsogcu,g,nom

mey c rar la.. nrs.mue. loon . loa

yauah.N re.
sajan. aafl .nd 0m anse and. OrmE andO
ssaa be e9au.dteytIy.,j, e. lassa..
.Iaac(Ma,y, Ttno eme e*Mceer.uko,ajçI
e_kl a.kthat nlypruvsrbo aet.d. IMake
yoe:eqoaatt O relus Wie ha,, nald .a that
ymaa«te..ratharlrMysane.p__,aw vo. 'PronaS tho IOtara.O.Ion nl M.
ThyuocnseyMoosr.I SaoaIy und macthyrk mr ratier Ir Thy finn. that e.v eran.
be ga.'Sd. IMata Vue Osqcao,J e
Wl,e hag salA "ea.v.n .nd each shun e....°sr ka My wed aboN oct raS? tfrouol,

etrd!a;atnunOsa
baataattd. lMataVnatvaqo.a.l° Od.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Poma Trailnt.r Test Trailer
Sleeps B, New liru.. Stove CanOe
Usad leuldo Or Oat.ida, 9850 BTU
Furnsee Wardrobe, Inn Bcn Awn-
ing_ 2 T.hlcs. Eonollent Condition.
t1200.t0. Call: 17001 905-4882.

V.bieta All Purpose Bike. Skin.
Cane.. C.ruarrior. Rank With

Loch., 2 Sbi Cerriam And 2 Sibe
Cerrior. $200go . Schwinn Wend
Trav.ler-26' G Io Bk $1000

17081 690.4845

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

Need Toter? Wsshingtoo Univ.
Eoainaacioa Junior offeru help in
noeth/auiance for lem/H.S. sta-
dente. Call Joe : 131212034967

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Rum Cumossrdai.Homa Uoltc
- Fron. $199.05
Laeepu-Lotlana.Asuoa.o,ieg

MOnthlypaymeattu low Siaw
taIlTodayPREE NEWCoIor Cat.leg

I (8001 462-9197

WANTED TO BUY

U

- WANTED.
WURLITZERSj JOKE BOXESi. Also

SLOT MACHINES
A::y Cuvth,:ve

tlOB, 988.2742

cf October 1. 1983, ii Ikr
I will b. sieso fee 3 Re
iand ench .deIISn.I lin. will bOl
167.00. Aè w$l .0111 be pr.p.ld -i
Iwa .saept VI.. and Maetoard.I
lAJI Inch ad. mIll be $15.50, andl

APTS. FOR RENT

Toahy S Caldwoll . G.rdan Apt.
AnaiI.bln 6-1 - StOOIMonth

13121752.5352

OLENVIEW
1 Sach000s O Rnom Apartment

Penh P.199 . Nnwcaop.t
Pb... CallAn 5p.m. 17551990-3710

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNTY

COLORADO
DO.l.rshly Poled. 8 Jehn.uc OMC S
metal. Off40nnmw mobiles. len thIn.
A.T.V.'n end 00009cc. Cam 3800 . h.
buildIng Inelodln gellisoun toty .nd 94
entaI .qclpnmt 2400 sq. ft bonns by
lake,O nto,ywjw.lkcut eroe.. LOOnnd
lt mn .ncwmoboe capital. 01.04 Luk..co. ui mIllIan. For mor. mie. p1.a
call MS. or M.cy 303627-moo.

FLORIDA
BOYNTON BEACH. FLORIDA

BOYNTON ECC
Well nntnb busts I 14 y... Papora I
Lotto I el ur.ctec I srooniva n.rda.
Sto nVennole. Meonytn.kne. 2
bib (rem hóaeh. Ownor FinancIng.

A.tdrea 14071732-9747
or 14071 735.0846

FLORIDA
MIAMI, FLORIDA

FOR SALE BY OWNER
PHARMACY

1593 saIes $900K.
High profit. Easy terms.
Call: (3051 370-8705

HOUSE
FOR RENT

Nilae - Tuwnheago, 3 Br. 2-1/2 B..
Full B.mt-Yard.Gd Tras. Ansil 7/1Quiet Ar.. . 967.7223 u, 967477g

NILES
Immaculate . 2 Badroom

i Bath - Finiehed Baeement
Garage Included - Walk Te
Park And School - No Pete

$1200/Month
Call: (708) 251-9257

HOUSE
FOR SALE

NILES - By Owner
Open House

Saturd.y. 6/4. 1-4 pm - Deluso 2
flat. 7351 N. Waub.gats. 2 - 7
ream apto. 2 bath.. en ban,Lw/
MOchen * be.. 2 ear garage.

(708) 647-8854

Your credit is
good with us!

-We accept Visa
a MasterCard.

OUT OF STATE

ARIZONA
Anlaut,. 1.25 Ao,..

Tewn cf Dolse apano.
Good muda. Moblt. sppnuvad. Ocby
6200 domo. $76 monthly. 7% Ist.r...t Oweer Itsamleg. Foil prie.
6450011

Bac 15151345.1750
Foe 15151345.1504

CALIFORNIA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

MALIBU BAY CLUB
Saoudty gated community.
Peal. cpa. wean view. 1 BR. 1
bath condo. private beach
$198K.

(805) 84-1 136

COLORADO
FOR SALE BY OWNER

MUST SACRIFIcE 20 ACRES. 4
BEDROOM HOMO. 2 1/2 BATH
A1TAcHED GARAGE. LARGE
SHOP S BARN. 9345K
CALL 1-719-946.5671

MICHIGAN -

ST. JOSEPH; MICHIGAN
POR SALE BY OWNER

Labe propcnty . $00 ft.. easy
aceces to Lake Michigan. 2
story home, B BR, 2 full BA.
$180.000.
ele.es3-46o7/ele.9441792

NEW MEXICO
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO

Perched Ic 1ko ho.rl uf S.nta Feu
benotirol & deeirchle Eant Side I.
Obi. well-appoiotod 2lnry oece. lt's

buyers,
Fronb Y.pdmas . Owoer lAaootl

1.000450.2529
The Prudontial Southwest Re,lty

RHODE ISLAND
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND

1905 Colosial, euer Mas.ieen.
baa h shops, bet quiet. 14 room.,
1 er 2 f.mily. 1/3+ acre.. lovaly
traen. norduon. $2ßgK.

(4011 846-7158/ Fao
(401) 847-4233

mora information

WISCONSIN
LAKEFRONT GETAWAY!

4 sanno. been., 59 foot lobefrent.
Soothern nopoasra, 3 bedroom. 2
bath. 2 cor g.raga, firmelane. all
e pli.nu.e. 2 dank.. ricoh atorag.
.hed. 1.75 ama., tre.d lut.
$109.989

(5081 6e2-2776

WYOMING
Northnont Wyoming

W. hava it all! Buwlin9 cantor.
Cenv.ni.nt ator.. and induntni-
el land. THE BEST OF WON-
DERFUL WYOMING! BLACK
GOLD REALTY.

(307) 746-3655

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

VACA11ON
RENTAL

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 Daysj 4 Nighta

Underbooked . Must Selli
$279/Couple

Limited Tickets
1407) 767-8100 Ext. 3941
Mon. - Sat. 9 AM . 10PM

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Got Away To Beautifel
Hilton Hood l.Iend, SC?

1, 2 & 3 Badroam Ocean Condo.
TalI-Fese Far R.ntal Breehure

(500) 445-5564

NOW YOU
CAN

ADVERTISE
MORE.
FOR

LESS!
aSELL IT! OBUY IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines . 5 Papers
I O Dollars!

This is a weekly rate -
Prepaid.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Nues

or call

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

Judie

Deadline: 2:OOpm
Tuesdays

- - - .
INFORMAflON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your aasslfled Ad. -by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AT: 8746 N.Shirm. Road. Nues0 Illinois. Ourøffic. is Open - Monday thru FrIday. 9 A.M. to S P.M.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL J OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL/
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

r- I
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USETHE BUGLE

CIàssjfleds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place You, Classified Ads by Calling 9664900 or Come To Our Office In Pérson At: 8746 N. Sheflflr Road, Nues, flhlnols.Our Office Is Open- Monday thru FIdey, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadllñe for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, PersOnals, SttuatlonWant-ed, Or U The Advertiser Uves Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULLIPARTTIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PARr liME FULL/PART TIME

-
à2

LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
OREXTRAINCOME?

Full Tim. And Part Tim. Positions Available Far
Outsid. Yard Help. Earn lip To $8 Hour.

No Experlençe Necessary. Will frain
. EXcollent Pay and Banoffta Instant Profil Sharing
. Advancamant Opportunity Flaxibla Hours

APPLY NOW!
LOOKiNG FORWARD TO MEETING YOU!

MENA RDS
1775 N. Rand Rd.

Palatine, ILrW
SALES!

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKERs
NEEDED

For Fund Raising
Paid Daily On Bua lina

Hour, To Fit Your Schadule
For Appointment Call:
(708) 679.7420
lo AM . 2 PM Ev.ryday

COURIERS Also Needed

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

GINO'S
EAST

Full & Part Time
OpenIngs

e HOSTESS
. WAITRESSES

Apply in Person
Marianne or Chris

3517 W. DEMPSTER. SKOKIE

(708) 982-9401

Notice
Bug!. Nawopop.,. ,.,a.0 the
right at any tim. to d.uify all
advarti..m.nte and ta rajast
any adna,tlo.n5 da.rs.d sHoe.
tionabl.. W. sonnet be rs.p000i-
bi. fo, w.,b.J Eatan,.ote in eon.
flkt -with as, ieIon. All. Help
Wantad siM n.ont aponifyth. n.-
tie. o! the w.,k sff.,.d. 5.9!.
N.w.p.p. doe. not knowing.
Iv .oe.pt Help Wanted .dondi.

-ing that in any way niol.tao the
Hun.sn Right. Aot Fe. h.rth.r
information 50,0059 the D.pwt.
m.nt of Honwn Righta 32 W.
Randolph St.. Otisoge. il. 793-
6490.

D0N1 GET STUCK!
-GET HELP...LOOK
N THE ÇLASSIFIEDS!

EBUGLE.TBUIWDAY,J.J,ltS4

SALES I RETAIL

I

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL!DRIVERS

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Rps_ A Son!!
HIn. Petheg. Handhe. Te Lo.d Ma
Unload inwi.. a Yea k. NntAfr.ldOf
Hwd Work. A,. At Lo.e 10 V.a., Old
And Con W,rk 4.5 Hew. P., Doy.
Men-PH.. 43O PM T B3O PM. 9:30 PM
To i AM. And 2.30 AM To 7,30 dM.
The, nP5 H.. An Oppo,t,fty PerYn.
W. Off., V.0 Up To sl/Ono, Pio. 91F
HeorToltloo A.oht.no..

AO yin Pnonn,
ROADWAY PACKAGE

SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Shorn,., Rd.

Northb,00l IL 60062

WIscoNsiN
HVAC k,.t.l!nr

lOOfl'wil0000p.Olflgl
M!nlwon, s y nnpoMno.. No.lth low.
nno.. poldVw.tlo., i holld,y.. $10516
F hr. now.. with .snno.. Growln
boote... In .50.11 tOwn tn.nnphw.
cewbdd oWL nr...

Forin!owr.tloa or letwolew. 0.0,
¿Sos) 423-4480

ASPHALT
SEALCOATERS

Will Train
$8_co plus j per hour.

Must have good
driving record.

(708) 256-8697

NEEKEND'
SHOPPER

WEEKEND
; JOB

GUIDE

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

Fono.,

EXPANSION
CREATES
. JOB

OPPORTUNITIES
Esp.nd!ng WodttCt lin,. how.
e,e.t.d opportanitl.. far
wawk.rs to mont Job ah.11.ng.
n. .t l.adlng dg. sf noatlng
and eonv.rtlng opradons In
raprogr.ph!e. Inthosiry.
W. ari UceaptOng applications
thI. wash for.-

CHEMICAl. MIXER
(2d Shift)

PAPER COATERÎIIIIIXER
(let lo 3d Shlfta)

OC Inspector (2d Shift)
To qualify you must pass a
b,hf mati, t.st. thug aor..n.
¡ng. and r.feranc. chink. For
th. wOoIng Job. you must bi
sbl. to lift opte 75 poands.
UnIon shop wags.. shift dl!!.-
ronflais, and occasIonal ovar-
tI.n. and Saturday pramlam
pay. BanaSta Includi hospItal!
midloal and life Insuranc...
paId vacatleia and helld.ya
This. a,. flot summir-only
jobs. No walk.ln.. Call bi.
twain 10:00 AM and 3,50 PM
w..kd.ys for posilbla !ntar.
vliw appo!ntmint.
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT.

(708) 635.52O2
DIETZGEN

CORPORATION
250 Willi. Road . Di. Rains.. IL

Manofaotrnh,g

MICHIGAN
TOOL MAKER

IMMEDIATE OPENINGI
Union Pomp Conopany. a hiding
noanufactorar of 000000, pumping
aqoipnoanl. h.. an immsd,at.

fo. a loantaytnan tool

The socoanaful sandidat.. must
han. a strong b.ohgroond in tool
glindint and castina tool crib da.
tino..Thla third shift po.ition alio
riqoirai a knowledge .f NC na-
ehining and tooling and familiarity
with pwson.I oo.npatwa.
We offer a compititiva waga and
binafit poehaga. Sand renoms in
confidano. ta:

Personnel Managar
UNION PUMP

COMPANY
4800 W. Diebin., Road

Battis Creek. MI
49015.1093

Ego.! Oppe.towltvcwployar MIF/VjII

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Yoúr AdAPPÌarS
In The Following EdItIons

. NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
o PARt< RIOGEDES PLAINES BUGLE
o GCLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company

Needs testers to
participate In tasti test.

Call:
Peryam & Kroll
(312) 774-3155

Ask for: April

MISCELLANEOUS

JANITOR
Part-Time

To Work 5 Hours Per Week
Doing Light Clean-Up At Nues Office.

(708) 966-3900

CORRECTIONS.
Each ad Is carsfullyproof read.
hut irror. do occur. If you Rod
an irror plias. notify us im
nisdiataly. Errors will bi risti-
find by rapuhilcatlon. Sorry.
but If an arror continuas sitar
tha first publication and w.
Ir. not notifind bato,. 1h.
nagt Insertion. iba risponnibil-
lIp Is yours. In no .vant shall
the ll.billty for th. Moor an.

. ciad the cost of tha space nc.
copiad by th. iryor.

WE. WILL GET YOUR AD ÖUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR-

FAX MACHINE

FAX

DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

Preferably 21 or over
Only pergons genuinely
interested In working
with and having fun with
children.

Day Camp in
North Shore Suburbs

Call:
(708) 272.2267

NOTICE . .

CHILD CARE ......
ADVERTISEMENTS

Any hom.c,ing for ntere.thoo
3 chil&.n malt b. lionnnad by
thi Stats of lltnoio. Lio.na.a ara
atoad fra. tu hawai wasting
minimum otucdsrdu of aaf.Iy.
haalth sad wal!-hoing of tha
child. Fur iofornoatian and licans.
ing. plias. contact, lilian!. D.-
pa,tmant ufchildren and Family
Survins. 7938846 fo, Cook
CoonIyranldsnt.. MoHanry sod
Lik. cuunliso pleas. nail 355.
loll. DoPage and Kann conscia,
ciii 953-0543.

FOR ADVERTISING COPY-
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS.
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,ÑILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBH)

Th. augl. Nswsp.p.rs
Th. N.wep.p.r. That Dsliv.r

S.rvio Tb. Month and Northwest Suburb.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS :

You Ci Place Your CIa.sIfId Ads by Calling (708) 964-3900 or Corns To Our ONice In Psron AT 8748 N.Sherm Road. NUes. Illinois. Our Office Ii Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Summer Sa.. tytips . ...

from Com Ed
With thechiiingego0j

school for ftc sommer. itt
ideal time toremind them lopi
it safe" and not get hurt by el
Iricity. Yowigsters need to be
mitided that elecleicity is ve
powerful energy that serves us
countless ways, it also can cao
iniuly if someose it careless
jostasecond.

Warm summerdays mean ch
dccc naturally will be spending
lotofiimeouidoors. They thou
be told to watch sut for places
danger--right i, their own neig
borhood. Specifically:

,. Tctioismission towers. Th
carry enoogh eleciricity to kil
person and should never
climbed.

. Subslatious. They reduce
large amoanis of eleciricity for
dionibulion to bornes. Don't
rUmb over or crawl under fences
orgaNs.

tJtilitypoles. Do notchimb,
and keep kites and model planes
-away.

An American
Remember the favorite drink

ingglassthatyou absolstely,pos
ilively liad to use when you wet
aldi!? If itwasajelly glass im
peonlesi with one of those lovable
Looney Tunes characters, Ihr.
you're in luck! A 20th rssioion o
the Looney Tunes characters and
Welch's has resalles! in a new
Collector Series of Welch's jam
and jehlyglasses.
, Featuring the exiremely pops-
Iar.Looaey Tones characiersin-
óluding Bugs Bunny, the Tasma-
niai Devil, . Daffy Dack,
Sylvester and Tweety, Welch's
jelly jars double as drinking
glasses when empty. Some of the
oelginsl designs from the first se-
ries issued in 1974 have since be-
come collectibles, ofien corn-
macding as mnch as $25 at
auctiontandfajrs.

Welch's new Looney Tuses
Collector Soties consists of 12
different designs and is available
io grape jelly, grape jam and
sleawberry spread. The glasses
will appear in grocery stores na-
lioswidethjs spring, wilhplans to
offer the Collector Series
throughout 1994.

According to Ross Elkin, sen-
ior product manager at Welch's,
the 20th unniversy of the first
Looney Tunesjellyjsr marks the
perfect time to inhisduce this
American classic lo a whole new

- generation,
Remorodocing the Welch's

Looney Tunes tumblers gives
parents a chanes to share with
their own kids a tradition they
themselves enjoyed in the early
seventies," Elkin said. "The
glasses will bring beck great
memories for adults and will
Crealenew ones forkids.

"One of the best things about
this reunion is that jelly and jam
helpaddrrss today's low-fat, low-
cholesterol dielaoy coocems. In
fars, compared io baiter or mar-

Rent a canoe
Residenis of the Northbrook

Park Disirict can strange to rest
canses titis Summer, each Mou-
day through Friday, from 7:30
a.m. to 3 p.m.,sp lo five months
in advance. You mustiar 21 years
or older and leave a $50 refunda-
bic deposit per canoe that you
renI. Each boat cools $4 per day.
Accessories such as fifa vests,
carriers or Irailers also are availa-
bleforrental.

All canoe rentals are cosijo.
gent upon your signing and
agreeing tothelerms ofa specific
CUsS-act. Reservations most be
made no later than 48 hours be-
fore the date of rental. For more
mforrsatios, call thePark Dislrict
Parks Oepmteslat29l2989

of Disjjon wires. Never
an shoot or throw anything at wires
ay oreqoipmcntonpolea,

oc- Behind large buildings.
in- Elecirical equipment that serves
_y homes, apactment buildings,
in shopping centers or other loca-
te lions may have wires that could

for causea shock.
Around trojas, Railroadil- Iraibe ohoold beavoided anyway,'a butsomeirackshaveathfrdtoId powerelecthc Nains.

of . Any area marked "High
h- Voilage."

Yonugsters should also be en-
ey coamged lo slay away from Noca

a and poles during elecleical storms
be becauseg thjecls and wet wood

attract lightning. . Speaking of
trees. children should be alert fer
hidden power lines ifthey plan lo
do any climbing, Irimming or
fruit picìdng. It's a good idea for
everyone lo watch out for over-
head wires when Carryong lad-
dcrs,meiaj pipes orother long ob-
jecis

classic returns Lasalle Bank
- garinejelly hasjustlialfthecalo. announces. roesnndns fatorcholesteeol," o o

e The Collector Series set fea- officer additions.,- tueca the following Looney-
Tunes citai-actera:

Bugs Bunnyf TasmanianDevil
ElmerFudd

' PepeLePew
PorkyPig
WileE,Coyote
Sylvesler
Foghom Leghorn
SpeedyGonzsles
YosemiteSam
Tweety
RoadRusner
Dñffy Duck

Facts From The
Jelly Journal

Americans spent more than
$650 million on jams and jellies
in 1993 and consumed about 4.4
pounds pci-person.

If every person in the U.S.
consumed one more teaspoon of
jelly a day, the increase in con-
sumplion would be 1.4 billion
poundsannuahly.

A one-tablespoon serving of
Welch's jelly conlains 50 calo-
ries, O grams of fat, O grams of
cholesterol, and 13 grams of car-
bohydrates.

What are consumers' favorite
flavors? Grape jelly reigns so-
preme. especially with kids.
Strawberry is next, followed by
raspberiy.

Both an open-air area and a
lestes! area will be reserved for
Arls&Crafla booths at the Cham-
her's LakeFest lo be held on June
24, 25, and 26 at LakePark. Lee
nndToohy,DcsPlnines,

Space is available for exhibi-
lors who have handcrafted items
to- showcase. Applications for
booth space may be obtained at
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice, 1401 Oaktoo St., Des
Plaises and are on a first'come.
first serve basis.

Thefeslival is just one of maay
community Service projects un-
derlaken by Chsmbcr members
for the enjoyment of area resi-
denia. With no admission or en-
terlainment fees, the festival of-
fers a tremesijoun amoant of
affordable outdoor familyfun for
stages.

For more informntion, contact
the Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & lndnsiey at 824-

LaSaBe Northwest National
Bank recenlly announced the fol-
lowing promotions:

Michnel Chip to the Coinmer-
cisl Lending Department as a
commercial real catulO lending
officer.

Angela Mugnaini to lite Per-
sonni Banking Deparlment as a
personalbankingofficer.

Michael Chip has joined La-
Salle Northwest as a commercial
real esiste lending officer. Chip
was previously with Comerica
Bank nl their Morton Grove Of-
fice. AtComedca,Chiphadn
responsible for handling n Corn-
mcrçialLoan porlfolioofapprox.
imalely $35 million while also
conducting new business devel-
opmenls. Chip received a B,S. in
Financefrom the University of II-
linoit,

Angeln Msgtedni, has joined
the Bank as a personal banking
officer. Mugeaini brings io La-
SalleNorthwest 18 years of valu-
ablebankingexpenence with La-
Salle National Bank. . At LaSalle
National Mugnaini he!dposilions
including Vice Ptesident of Re-
lau Banking.
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The Noithbrook Park District
wools you toenjoyabitofcul
early this summer at the Annual
VillageOreen AutFentival. Nor-
molly scltedoled in July. the fair
wasmovediojane 18 and 19 this
year lo get a jamp on the abon-
dance of atta fairs offered each
ssmmertosubarbsij

A variety of unique exhibits

Jane. Artists from all over the
i-sanity will sell paintings, wood

I I

I, . I

- . . .
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Arts & Crafts - .

specialty bOoths Paper recovery leads in
available recycling efforts

Recycling is a relatively new than 45 percent of office paliers
buzzword to the ecvironmcnially will be recovered and more thanconscious, but it's an old process one ofevety two msgazines pub'-to paper manufacloreru. Three lished will be recovered for recy-hundred years ago, the North cling and reusebythe yeat- 2000.
American paper industry began Where do these recycled print-wtth a small recycling mill in co- lag-writing papers go? Tissuelonial Pennsylvania molting weit- and recycled paperboard are theingpapersoutofclothrngt

diijonal users,bultheyareálsoWhatever ils beginnings, opto- being used lo make the growingion research shows that Amen. amoonts of recycled.contentcans want more recycling of dis- priutingand writingpapers.posable products like paper, cans In fac!, use of recovered paperanilglass, sod the c005try'spriol. in printing and writing papers ising and writing.paper masnfuc.
growing twice as fast as recov.terces aie leading the way in an-
emit paper ose by the industry atsweriog those demands, Pristine
large. lit additioij; more and moreand writingpapers ate used inlh
of the glossy printing and writingproduction of magazines. books
papers are being recovered toand catalogs, and are found in of-
makerecycled newsprint.fices as stationary und copying

"ogress lilie this stems frompaper.
arecovery and recycling commit-Manufactorers of printing and
ment by printing-writing paperwritingpapers predict that there-
manufactorers, a commiimentcovery rate for their sector of the
backed by huge investments inOverall paper industry will lop 39 dc-inking and manufacturingpercent by the year 2000, or 12
eqnipmenl," said Virgil Horton,million lons.Already,moreptjnt.
vire president of the Americaniitg.weiting papers are recovered
Purest & Paper Associalios'sthan all the gloss, ulominum and paper poop.plasliccombined.

"Bst tt also requires a partner-Since the 23 million Ions of
ship between the public and theprinting and writing papers pro. industry to assure that clean,duced each year are a substantial
sowresepara papers are re-portion of all paper products
covered to supply alt the new ca-made in America, it's easy to ser pacity for making recycled.why their recovery makes a large
contenl paper products lo mortdent in the municipal wusie
thegrowiagcnstomerdethijsIres!!, It is estimated that more

Summer Art shopping at
Village Green

carvings, graphics skelches and
jewelry along the peaceful paths
at Village Oreen Park; Sbermer
andMeadowR in downtown
Northbrook, Musical entertain-
mestaodsnacim willbe provided
each day. Festival honra are
scbedn1edfrm lOam, to 5p.m.
ou June l8and Il n.m. to5p.m.
on June 19, Bring your friends
und family and enjoy a terrific
weekend.
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rnarea. IlL
surprise attack caught the tank
groupoffguard. Joewashitm
Ibe kidney, liver, spine, arm
andchest. ltende4I,j fighting
days. He was shipped back to
an English hospital Where he
Stayed fór five months. He
still cames souvenirs of pies
of the mortar shells which
were never removed from hit
body. Doctors said he is lucky
tohe alive.

Joerelated hewasat unusu-
ally scared about the landing
until howu afterwards. He did

get shook-up when he climbed
out of the turret and fosad a
German noldier lsjlbej aloag.
aide the tank. The enemy aol-
dier was shot jant before he
was able to throw a grenade
intaktes lank.

The tank outfit.s had a hard
timegetting thmagh the hedge
country. He said the main
roads wem blocked by toad-
bags which held back the high
tides which would normally
flowalong the roads.

In the bridal assault three of
the five tanks he landed with
wete hit. The obstacles caused
by the hedges contributed to
the Germas soldiers pickiag
off the American tanks. A
rote-tiller-type contraption
was placed os the front of tite
laaks which enabled them lo
eventually cut throagh lite
hedges.

Joe said it was dark when
they got onto the beach. They
quickly pushed offand wound
up in lite town of Coamout
where they dag-in. He said
they used their tanks as pill
beses. After the air force 50f-
tened up lite enemy territory,
colamns ofAmerican infantry
quickly went off la all direr-
lions. Many of them climbed
onto the tanks as they pushed
forward. The key to succeed-
ing was to keep pushing for-
ward.

Casualties were enormous
in Joes outfit. He said by lite
time he got to Aachea, three-
and-a-half months after D-
Day, only 30% of the original
battalion of 900 men were still
in his otitfit. Moat of them
were from the service and
headquartercompaniea.

Ou the way across France
Joet ontlit took part in the Fa-
lace Gap baules where
250,000 Germans wee sue-
rounded and captured. Aaoth-
er large German contingent
was trapped in an area called
Muaz where they were cap-
Med

Joe. who is near retirement,
saidhenowreceives4ø% dito-
bility pay from the govern-
ment. Hes been to the local

. Veterans Administration hog-
. pilai three different times and
he Itas die highest praise for
the VA. He said, "Despite
what some people have said,

.

myespeeiencewíth lite service
by the V.A. Itas been terrific.
There's nothing they wont do
for you. You have to be there
toappreciatetheseteice. They
really do follow-through. The
U,s_ has really been good to
the GIn. They give yos the
btiat They dont spare any-

- thing. Youjast don't get simi-
lar care in private hospitals.
People who criticize the V.A.

. just .don't know what they're
- lalkingahout."

Joe, who seems quite mat-
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Fromthe Left Hand
Coaflnuj fitja Pagel

the Germana lodgeti mortar ter-of-fact about his war cf----------forts, sjd he has the purple
heart medal and four bronze
hattie stars. He said the mrd-
als ate for hit grandchildren.
He also has a book of his tank
battahons accomplishmente
which he'll pose on to the kids.

The old GI's get together
every live years now. Joo
speaks affectionately ubost his
.days meeting the French and
English people. He said he
woald like to take his wife
back there when he retires io o
Coupleofyeaes.

Somewhat philosophically
Joe tord there's irony in the
way Ilse world turned oat. He
said many of the nues which
were leveled during the war
have been rebuilt and are sow
among the most modern in lite
world. He said St. Lo and
Aachen were completely lev-
cieli and they've now been re
haiti. Even inKorea the cities
there beve been rebailt. Yet,
here its America we can't re-
build oar Own cities. Joe
shook his head and couldn't
anderstand the dilemma.

In returning to D.Day Joe
saal it was dark when they
came- Onto the beach. There
were drowned mea all around
him. He said many of them
were top-heavy whea they
loudest in the waler and the
weight contribated to their
drowmng. He said the channel
was filled with the drowsed
men aud lhey wem being
fished out of the water with
large hooks.

"les something we won't
ever see again," Joe noted, "I
doa'teverwasttoHU itagaia."

Drunk
driver

Conlinued from Page 1

learned that Mendoza was want-
cd on two active warrants from
Cook Conaty Sheriffn Police for
DUt and violation of conditional
discharge.

Besides felony DUt charggs,
lite arrester wan also charged
with blood alcohol conlent over
.10 (31), fallare to yield turning
left,deiving whilerevoked, no in-
surañce, illegal transportation of
open alcohol by u driver and fail-
nretowearuseatbelt, -

Mendoza posted $300 of hin
$3.000 bond und in scheduled to
appear jincourt on June27

Philadelphia at
MG library

The Second Monday of each
month, the Morton Grove Public
Library kas free acrceniaga of
fratare.films. On Monday, June
13, the Morton Grove Public Li-
brary will show Philadelphia al
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Tom Hanks won an Oscar for
Best Actor in this film about an
attorney dying of AIDS and hit
confronBtior with tite law firm
thathas fired him.

For more information, or mo-
bility and communication access
assistasce, please call (708) 965-
4220, forTDD 965-4236.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers
.

that deliver.

Przybylo ... Continued from Page 1 Homebuyers.
-

non-diacloatne nlatemcnt pled
ing not to copy or record the
formation, however, the tras
wonted copies.

"We went to court May 2Oan
in au agreed order we said
would not destroy records," I
dergen said. "lt was never Out i
teation to destory records. V.
need them for ourprogeams."

A hearing was set for Septe
ber26 at 2p.m. in the Daley.Ce
1er.

Przybylo, on behalf of all lit
members of lite Regular Dem
ersIte Party of Maine Towashi
stated isa petition that Tkompso
wilhheld relevant information re
gardiag township govemme
from a duly cIrcled township o
ftcial which is againslpublic pot
cyandthe law in Illinois.

"As a result of which Main
Township residente have bee
improperly served by Thomp
Son," the petition read, 'We peti
lion thcremoval ofThompson b
resigaalion or other tawfi,
means. '

Thompson alto held a press
conference ou May 27 and stood
by his commilment to pmlcct the
coafidealiality of senior program
participants.

"li is absurd io suggest that tre-
Sign becauselam named in a law-
suit," he said. "If I were to sue
Tnistee Ebert, would she resign?
I believe firmly that I am in the
right morally and ethically in my
effort to protect our senior pro-
gram participants."

Sue Neaschel, Director of
Aduli and Senior Programs for
Maine Township, also defended
township policy al Ike presa con-
fereace ofkeeping the senior lists
confidestial.

"Since t came on hourdas the
senior director," she said, "I was
told that the policy of Ihr beard
was to proMt all these groups
from political or commercial ex-
ploilalions,"

Ncuschel said that senitirs,
while signing up for programs,

Children be
Ask most people about Social

Security and they'll probably tell
you all about ita importance as a
retirement program. And, titula
not wrong-but it'njust part of the
answer,

Too few people aie aware of
how important Social Security is
forchitdren, Lastycar, Social Se-
rarity paid more Iban one billion
dollars a month toatmont 3Á mil-
lion children of retired, disabled,
aad deceased workern, And, in
addition to the children receiving
benefits, more than 98 percent of
all the Nation's childrein are pro-
tected by Social Security in the
evenlofaparent'a death.
Children Who Qualify

A worker's chiidrea qualify for
benefits if they are:

.Underage l8,or
l8-l9 years old and fail-time

students through grade 12, or
age 18 orolder and disabled,

However, the disability mast
have started before age 22. Some
beseficiaries will receive "cltil- edrea's" benefits in their adult c
years if the disabling condition e
continues, a

Social Security children's ben.
eftis cas be paid lo a worker's nat- u
arai child, adopted child, or step- y
child. lfachildisalreadyentided a
and the worker and the child's
other parent divorce, the child d
will continue to be entitled re- 6
gardless of who the child lives ig
with and whether or not the par- d
est_s remarry, Under certain nr- w
csmslances, a child born oat of i
wedlock is eligible for Social Se- a
carity benefits.
Recent Changes in Law fi

Recent changes in the law af- is-

feet the entitlement of adopted di
children, Oar change makes it m

't, easierthsr.an-mtopted'child to e- w

g- have unIted whether Ihr informa-
in- lion they provide would be pro-
tee treed, undhavehees assared that

it woatd be. That assurance, she
li said, helps to avoid potential

we problems with con artists, aba-
'

siveex-spoasesand others.
a. "There isa very real eostio tas-
'e payers whenever the township

gets involved in a lawsuit,"
m- Thompson said. "Trustee Ebert is
a. costing taxpayers a lot of mosey

which will resall in no beaefil lo
e them whatsoever,

o- "Forher to parsue her desire to
p, have a copy of those names and
n addresses which she eau use as- she pleases, harts the program

at participants and harts as all as
f- taxpayers."
i- White the lawsuit seems to be.

the core to Freybyto's announce-e ment, the Democratic Commit-
n teemanofferedotheramsonu why,-

Thompson shoald step down as- Supervisor,
y Przybylo said that the recent bI'I

hisloryofThompson with regard os
to the Towanhip Hall addition, e
has demoasggted political trick- sr
etym faadingmeth for the ad-
ditiou, Ptzybylo also mated that ev
volera aboutit be made aware of 69
the arrogance and lack of leader-
ship that has become u "Mark CThompson Mdemark"

"i didn'l agree with his funding gand leadership abilities,'! Pezyby.
lo said, "but When he denied in- atforasalton to a duly elocted aHi-

T'cial, that was the straw that broke
the camel's back, This township
govemmentia in trouble,"

Freybylo has started a petition Sch
drive and hopes to collect 5,000 17,
sigaalurei, Au of Tuesday, Pfzf- dOw
bylo had 180 signatures ofvolers
interested ja reusing Thompson .

voll
oat ofthe position that he is set to out
lilluntill997, ries

T"There is no nrovision fnn
town5hipelec(eOffiifl'' or $4
moved ifrom office," Aaderstin hill
said, "People aren't removed just
because theymakea decision that Roa
another person on the board F
doesn't like,' 291-

nefit from Socia
come entitled to benefita when curi
the adoption taises place after the bene
Worker beginn receiviog Social App
Security benefils Another . To
change liberalizes thu rules that child
allow payments to a child adopt- birth
ed by a workex's spouse after the Soci
workerhasdied, doca

The amount ofa child's benefit pendidependa on the worker's average voIxlifetimeearsiags, Thatmeans the Tohigher the earnings were, the ehild(higherthelenefits willbe, SecanWithin a family, each child Persomay receive up lo one-halfof the
Esljworker's fall retiremesi or tisa- mentbilily beaefii or 75 percent oflhe
tiremsurvivor benefit, But there is a youlimit to the amoast ofmoney that anoncan be paid lo a family. If the to-
yourtat amouat payable to all family
eventmembers exceeds Ibis limit, each
ly, orperson's benefit is reduced pro. Req.porlionately.

TorCredttsLead to Coverage
gelWhen parents work and pay chillooctal Security taxes, they cura Socnrtredits thai cousi toward their

toll-fr'Wa aad their fatally's Social Se-
Iweenurity protection, You cas earn timesp tri 4 credits in t year. The ng, laumber oferedits needed to have the wlis coverage for yourself and
the moOar family is based on yoar age Socunnl the lypeof beaeftlisvolved

For example, a worker who AI
tes at age 28 or youngber nreds Nay
credits forhisaurvivors to be el- Alan
ible forbenefits. A workcrwho Sandra

tesalage400eeds Ileredits, A ward a
other disabled at age 27 nreds recenti

2 credits earned after age 21: at month
ge 55 a disabled worker nerds Adantic
3 credits to he eligible for bene. USS S
Is, with 20 of the credits earned Gaston,

.

Ihn tO-year period before the The
sabitity began. No one needs Memor.
Ore than 40 credits (IO years of hart, In
ork) to beeligible fot'SoaialSe. :Aprill$

of their choice, The program,
which ôperales on a first-come
first-serve basis, espires on De-
cember3l, 1994,

To receive more information
and application materials contare
the Program Administrator,
George K. Buam di Company al
(312) 645-9497 or the Local Ad-
ministeator, First National Bank -

ofNiles at (708) 967-5300,

Niles Park offers
Karate classes
The Nites Park District will be

offering Tae-Kwon Do and Shot-
okan Karateelasses thin summer,
Tac Kwon Do chiases will be of--

red forages 7 through adult and
Karate will he offered to children-

throagh 14 adall at the Ballard
isare Center,
All class instractoen arc elite'

ack belts that will teach you not
ly defense, bat concentration,

oordinatioa, self-respect and
'If-discipline.
For more information on these
coing danses, call (708) 967-
75. .

elebrate
raduation -

Meadowh ¡II
he Noethbtsy.sk Park Dinlzct
scheduled na esclusive pool
, lo honor Noethbrook

oolgiaduates on Friday, June
9 to 10:30 pm. at the Mdb-
hill Aquatic Center in North-
k, Swimming pool games,.

eyhalland dancing wilt round-
un evening Offun and memo-
with fellow gradnales
ickelawill cost$3 in advance

at the door. The Meadow-
Aquatic Center in tocate4 ut
le Street and Wuakegan

.dinNorthbrook.
br farther information, 'call
2369.

n I Security
ty benefits. For disability
fila,recentwork is required,
lyingfor Benefits

apply for beaeftta for u
, you will need the Child's
certificate and the worker's

al Socarity number. Other
ments may be reiptired, de-
ngon the type of benefitin.

mi -
find out how much yoar

rea) may receive in Social
'ty benefits, send for a free
na! Earnings arid Benefit

state Statement, The state-
shows estimates of the re-
eat and disability benefits -

can receive, at welt as the
nl of benefits payable to
spouse mId children in the
ofyosreetirement disabiti-
death,
esta, Estimule
eqnnst abenefitestimajeor
more iaformation abeto

en's benefits, contact Social
ty. Call 1-800-772.1213,
re, any bminess day be-
7 am, and 7 p.m. The best

locali are early in the mora-
te in the afternoon late in

eck, and toward the end of
nib, Or, slop by any Social
ty office.

an C. Francisco
y Chief Petty Officer
:, Fraactsco, Whose wife,
' tu the daughter of Ed.
ad Carol Trob of Skokie,
y departed On a four-
deployment lo the North-

aboard thu submarinean Juan, homepo in
Conn,

1978 geata of Etkhart
al High School of Elk-
d., joined the Navy in'8k . -

" ,,,,

- -:,o=-----------.-- ,- .,.,..
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Kiwanis honóùs
local students

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
tatet offers a 1-Bull Program for
children in kindergarten und 1st
Grade which provides instruction
in the fundamentals of throwing,
catching, hiking, teamwork und
much mois, The program in held
ot Monday and WeduesduFbe-
ginning June 20 for 8 weeks at

A

Youth Baseball

Resurreriion High Schoo!junior Sarah O'Leary (left), uonior
Elizabeth Fitzgerald (middle) and sophomore Biffe Magas
(right), aso congratulated by their parents at the Edison-
NorNOod-O'Hare Kiwanis Club's Encourage Excellence Award
Cere monyLuncheon,

Six area students from Resurrection, Taft and Flidgewood
High Schools reived the Kiwanis Encourage Excellence
Award thisyear and they, along with theirparents, were In riled
to shase in the luncheon and awardpreseniaflon held in the St.
Joseph Room ofResurrection HospitaL JuniorJorge Luis Con-
zale,r and senior ton Smyczysnki from Taft, senior Dianne
Ogrodnyfrom Ridgewood, and the winners from Res were each

to the com-
munity, aswelIastheiracademlop-an,

Sophomores andjuniors each received $50 sawngs bonds,
eftlIesenIorawardeesreiva$l5ooehedamhp to be applied

Top Ten Things You Should Know
- - About Social Security

-

by
Thomas A. Currin

Social Security Manager
Des Plaines, IL -

With apologim to Dave Lelterman, here are the top ten things
younhoaldknowaboatsj Security.

Number 10: Your Social Security benefit is based on your earn-
ingssomakesureyouremployermn aningyoureorrectnameandso-
cisl Seeurity namber when reporting your earnings-to the govern-
meal,

Number 9: Social Security is more than retiremnaL Disabilityeoverageforpeoptr
benefits for the family members ofa worker who.hus died are im-
portantandoftenoverbooJjpof5ial Security.

Number 8: When you work, you earn Social Security "credits."nptoansaximam offourperycur. Moutpeopleneed4Øci (10
-years ofwork) to qualify for.retirement benefits, Younger people
needfewerrmdJtafordi,iIityasd survivors Coverage,

Nnmber 7: Social Securityprovideu benefits to qualified family
members ofretjreij and disabled workers, Generally, children an-der
earing for a minor child, In many casen, divoreed spouses also getbenefits. -

Number6: Youcangetaneatimaleofyoursial Security benn-
fiinaadueopyofyourearningntsntorybyg 1-800-in-1213,

N,mbcr 5: Cheek with Social Security about a year before youplan to retire. In tome casen, you can get retirement benefits even
before you utop working.

Number4: When you file forretirementbenefita, we needto ace
a ceiaifiedcopyofyourbj.,j ceetificateatid your lastW-2 form (or
laxeetarn if you're nulf-employed),

Number 3: Social Security should not be directly compared to
private uuviugu and pension programs because "social" objectives
are a fundamental part of Social Security. For enample, workers
with low incomea get u benefit that represents a higher perceatagn
oftheireaenings thandowell-paid workeru.

Number 2: You should notexpect to live on your Social Secan-
ty. The program was always intended to uapplemeut, not repIsen,
private penuion plans and other savings and investments

Number 1: Social Securitywilt be therewhen you need it Social
Security has changed u lot in the last 60 years and it undoubtedly
will chan3e in the nest 60 years...bat a basic program that provides
benefits to retiredpeople, topeopie withdisabilities, sad to the sor-
vivors of a worker who has died will always be the foandation of
Oorsociely'sineomemaintenaneo network,

Prairie View Park
Thefeeis$55 which includes a

t-shirt, Cap and end-of-season
award. Thee.doftheseason will
be toppedoff with T-Bail anThill-
eau Stadium.

For more information, call
965-1200 (:l.l..l

,

Improve your
golf game
with lessons

Expert instruction is available
to golfers thin summer ut Sports-
man's Country Club. Private and
semi-private half hour lessons
can improve a game for even the
finentgolfer. Reservations can be
made ut very reasonable rates by
calling 291-2354,

For those who feel more corn-
forlable taking group lemons,
Sportsman'u golf professionals
provide excellent instruction on
chtppiag, pulsing, pitching, golf
rules, etiquette and club use.
Classes will calminate in u "mini
3 hole Scramble" for participants
loreeeivespecial on-coarse corn-
petition esperience, Group les-
sons are offered throughout the
1994 springandsummer, Consult
your 1994 Spring/Summer Eec-
reationGuide for fwtherdetajts,

Afterschool club
tfyou are looking for dependO-

bIc and reasonably-priced after-
school childeane, cheek out the
Morton Grove Park District's Af-
teruchool Club. Available to sta-
dents attending Park View,
Hynea. Golf, Nelson, Washing
Ion und afternoon kindergarten ut
Melzer School, this program
tIreuses fun and friendship
through crafts, Sporta,and special
events,

Regiutration takes place ut lite
Prairie View Community Cerner,
6834 Demputer, Moeton Grove,
Apaymentpla, in available,

For more information, cull
965-1200.

Driving ranges
get new
golf balls

Cook County Board President
Richard Fhetun announced that
the Forest Preueve District of
Cook County has acquired
180,00 new golf balls and have
pat them into play al three of lite
Dialrict's driving ranges. Phelan
also annoanced that more than
100,000 of the existing golf balls
are now available at no east to
non-profit recreational organiza-
lions.

The new golfballs are ready Io
be Md-off at the following local
District driving range: Hasty H,
Semrow, I 150 E. Golf Rd.. Des
Plaines. The Harry H. Semrow
Driving Range it open Moaday I
Fridayfrom9am.te9p,m,aad e
on weekends from 8 n.m. to 9

pp.m. Abueketofbaltseont$3,50
Organizations can contact

Chuck Paglia, manager ut Hairy
bL Semrow Driving Range, at
(708) 296-5764.tomukearra.ge-
mento for obtaining the Ditlrict's
medgolfballs. sFor more information about
the District's driving range or ten e
golf courses, contact the Forest
Preseve District's Recreation De-
parlmentut(708)366.9420, C

Summa Cum
Laude graduate
Susan L. Person, daughter of p

Lois and Frank Milchard of I
Nibs, graduated Samma Cum d
Laude from Western Connecticut o
State University. She was also le
awarded the Human Resource
Maoagement Award from tise
Aacoll Sehoot of Easiness of
Western Connecticat State Usi-
versity.

Sassa graduated from Maine
East in 1965, She earnestly lives e
in Bethel, CT and works for li
I.B.M. W
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Celthrnte the strength, agility,
and speed foand in the animal
kingdom during BrookfieliJzoo's
Animal Athleta, Saturday and
Sunday,Jnue4 5,11,12,18,19,
25, 26, 1 t am. to3 p.m.

The event w II provide u new
way to view the zoo's animal cot-
lection - 2,900 creatures whose
athletic prowesa comes calamity,
unassisted by kneepads, spoiling
shoes, tenais rackets, bats, battu,
orbicyclesl

Each day during Animal Alb-
leles, children will have Ilse op-
portonity to test their abilities at
10 activity stations. Stations wilt
compare children's skills to those
of specific animals. At the fia-
mingo alados, children will see
how longthey can balanceon one
foot. At the kaingarco station,
they will learn htw many haman
jumps eqnat the distance of one
kangaroo jump. At he spider
monkey station, theywill try their
hand at picking tip items while
wearing u four-fingered glove.
Aadatthenakedmole.ggnion,
theywillseeiftheymorancq,
ly fast going formarlo und back-
wards, likeanalced mole-ratean,

In addition, visitors will enjoy
a variety ofaclivities each week-
enth

Salurday. Jane 4, 1 1 ein. to 3
p.m.: The Fenton 'High School
soccer team will bout a Clinic lo
leacbchildre,abonoczao, the
zoo's Earl Mall; The Chicago
Cheetahs pmfeosin,a enliez
hockey team will demonstrate
roller hockey skins outside the
zoo's Discoverycenter,

Sunday. June 5,, ii am. to 3
p.m.: The Fenton High School
soccer leans will host a clinic to
Ieaehchildreaabontaocceron the
zoo'sEasLirhill.

Saiarday,June al, ia am. to3
p.m.: The World Cup Soccer
Legacy Tour '94 witl bring its
skills events to the zoo's West
Mall, allowing children the
chance to practice dribble skills,
peaalty kick skills, aal passing
skills. Seveed members of thu
Chicago Power profeusioaal soc-
cer team will accompany them,-
The World Cap Soccer Legacy
Tour'94 's sponsored by Sabway;
The Ch cago Cheetahs profes-
sional roller hockey team will
demoncqate roller hockey skills
outoide the zoo's Discovery Cen-
ter; The Palatine High School
oothaIl Lam wilt host a football
linie on the zoo's East Mall; t
rn.: Stiaun Gnyle, veteran Chi-

cago Be4nn football player, will
be available to siga autographs at
thçnew IìabitatAñirn1 exhibit,

Sundas, Jane 12, 11 um. to 3
rn.: The World Cup Soccer

Lega

Animal Athletes at
Brookfield Zoo

isar '94 will being iLs
kills evento to the zoo's West

Mall. allowing visitors the
hance to practice dribble skills,

penalty kick skills, and passing
killw Several members of the
hieap Power pinsfrsaional soc-
er team will accompany them.

The World Cup Soccer Legacy
Thur'94 is sponsored by Subway.

Salurday,Jane 18, 1 t um. 1o3
rn.: The Chicago Cheetahs pro-

insuional rotter hockey team will
'emoasitate ratter hockey skills
atside the zoo's Discovery Cm-
r: Coach SteveSheabaum of the

U.S. Army
DEP enlistees

The U.S. Army Delayed Entry
alisMa inclue: Douglas R. Car-
le, Maine West High School;
'stiam F, OCIia'b. Jr., Maine

East High School; and Kezysztof
zewceyk,MaineHigh School.
Cunientiy, a high school senior

mayjoin the Annoy up to 365 days
prior lo actually entering ou as-
live duty. All enlisteet now mast
have a high school diploma prior
tentryonasdbedûty:

e
nuuonalty.syndicaed Energy
Express television show will en-
tertain kids with animal-related
fan and games; 11:30 am. to I
p.m.: The Nane County Cougars.
the Florida Manias Class A Mi-
aorLeugnebambaltffili will
offen children ubasnball clinic on
thezoo'sEaslysn

Satarday,Janr2S, 11 am. to3
p.m.: The Chicago Cheetahs pro-
fessional roller hockey learn will
demonstrate rotter hockey skitts
outside the zoo's Discovery Ccii-
ter; 11:30 am.: The DePuat Blue
Demons college basketball
pluyers will speak to chitdrea
about the value of staying in
school and staying away from
drugs. Players also willbeavaila-
hie loparticipate in baskethatt uc-
tivities with children; t p.m.:
Mike Siagletary, veteran Chica-
go Bears football player, will
speak to children and chaltenge
them to individaaJ competitions.
Mike Singletaey'u appearance is
sponsored by First Colonial
Banks.

Sunday, June 26, 11 am. to 3
p.m.: The Schaumburg High
School gymnastics team will of-
fer u gymnastics clinic on the
zo0'nEastMall,

For more information about
Animal Athletm, contact Brook-
field Zoo at (708) 485-023, ext.
879.

TheZouislocaeijulprdtAve-
nueaud3tESMetinBield

-

I LEGAL\NOTICE
CORRECTED: LEGAL NO-
TICE -. T$E MOR'IDN
GROVE PLAN COMMIS-
SION will holi a publie hear-
ing on Monday, June 20, 1994
at 7:30 P.M. it the Board of
Trustees Chambers Richard T.
Fltekingee Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Mor-
Ion Grove, Illinois, lo consider
the followiug cases:

('ASE PC94.2
Requesting an amendment to

Articte IX, "Off-Street Parking
and Off-Street Leading" to in-
elude a new sectioa 9.1.13 enti-
tied "Commercial and Recrea-
tional Vehicles tacladiag Boats
in Residential Districts,"

The applicant i9 the Village
of Morton Grove, 6101 Capali-
na, Avenar, Morton Grove, II-
tiaois 60053,

('ASE PC94.'t
Requesting a three lot nubili-

vision at Morton and Lincola
all lots fronting Morton Ave-
nue, -

Thu parcel in located ut 6105
Lincoln Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053. The ap-
plicaut it Oliver Moltan, Aaby
Builders, 5801 North NantIt-
west Highway, Chicago, lui-
nois 60631,

('ASE PC94.4
Requesting an amendment to -

the Zoning Ordiaanee of the
Village of Morton Grove, Arti-
ele VItI, Section 8.0.2 to in-
dade "Parking Lota" as u Spa.
cisl Use in the Manufacturing
Districts,

The appticant is Maureen
O'Hurley, Rich Products Corp.,
One West Ferry Street, Baffa-
lo, New York 14240,

CASE PC94.Ç
Reqaesting a Special Use

Permit to allow property in the
M-2 General Manufacturing
District to be used as a parking
lot,

The parcel is located berne-
diatety west of 6203 Kirk
Street. Morton Grove, thinoLs
60053. The appliebjit is Mau.
neen O'Hurley, Rich penti
Corp., One West Ferry Stecet,
Buffalo, New York 14240.

Ail inlereat,gd parlino are in.
vied lo attend and he heaid,.,

LoeariL& ßLaqji,,,
Chairman
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Motorola
PT550
Poitablo Flip

CONT1NEN1L LEAVITFPROVfflES
. . Service on4llRrandj - Loaner Phones

1vailabIe atShohieLocation)
. LargestSelecilon of CeihilarAccessories
. On-Site Installations
. Confies, Phones, RadarDetectors,Auto Alarms
. OneofCbicogo/ansfl Oldest Cellular One Dealem

ThrPRICflONANDDEDWAJyn

I 1 I
Ih

I.

Here's an offer on a top-of-the-line -
- portable that'll blow you away: Just come

¡n and we'll give you the phone, free.
Remember, this isn't just any

run-of-the-mill portable; it's a quality,
statê-öf-the-art Motorola PT550 with

advanced features likespeed dial,
multiple number memory stor-
age, electronic lock, battery
strengthindicator, battery
charger, and more. .

What's more, you'll bea subscriber to
Chicagoland's number one service, Cellular One,
the only one with the crystal clarity of advanoed
digital technology.

But remember, this deal won'f last forever. So,
make like the wind, and stop by for your free
phone today. . -

Continental Leavin
Communica rions

. CELLURONE®

SKOKIE 5i 15 Church St. 7O8/982Ø22O
CHICAGO 363 W. Ontario St. 312/95-5656
CHICAGO 141 W.Jockson Blvd. 312/408.1999
LINCOINSHIRE 295 N. Milwaukee Ave. 708/634.2424
BARRINGTON 495 W. Northwest Hwy. 708/304.9898
NORTHBROOK i 500 Paddock Dr. 708/998.9898

3OO opJn , AnnsI C,ní C.t
_o,.,. 99i5-.d , ,.,t Otte, E,J, 6/30/94.


